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SO D tft M A N G I ( B ^ #

f i l l  b> Court, Martialed for 
Part in AtteHipting to &art 
Revolt —  Argeatme Re
ports Say Conditions Bad.

 ̂ Santiago, De Chile, Sept. 23 i
(A P )__Two American aviators to-j
day were threatened with trial by j 
court martial for their share in the i 
attempt at revolution at Concepcion | 
Sunday against the administration 
of President Carlos Ibanez. The 
Minister of Interior, Carlos Frped- 
^«;n, ‘at the instruction of the Presi- 
deh‘ gave the Associated Pf®®® 

’ tails of their a r r e s ^ ^ d  
them as Edward Orville De LArin 
and Reed Ssnith Doyle. _

Froedden said they would be h<^ 
whUe their action in flying a plane 
to Coiicepcion and ^® 
of five, persons* who later attempCe 
to initiate a rebellion was investi-

FLIERS RESCUE' 
■ ':'-M A N IN A R (3TIG' . -‘n •.

Tike Captain irom  Marooned 
.^ i p  to Civilization—  Also 
Direct Ship How to Get to 
Open Water.

* Iodine, Alaska, Sept. 23.— 
(^ p .)—A stricjken sea captain 
was un'diBj: triBatment herp and
his hir-laden ship,'ice-bound off 
the northern Siberian coast was 
given a course to open water 
by a hazardous flight of more- 
thnn, 500 miles  ̂ over Arctic 
ŴfiLS tc

Frank Dorbandt, flying com
panion of the late Carl Ben 
Eilson, and a mechanic, Alonzo 
Cope, dropjped their sea plane 
in the slush ice near the SeatUe 
fur trade!- Karise, to 
aboard the master. Captain A. 
p. Joequinson. He was taken to 
Turner yesterday, then to 
Nome.While making the dangerous 
flight Dorbandt observed an 
open route in the Arctic ocean 
and radioed this information to 
the officers of the maroone

Physicians today said the life 
u x  Captain Joequinson, suffer
ing from kidney ailment, prob- 
alfly was saved by the speedy 
rescue.

OF M  UPSET
First Official Word Gven Out 

by Chancellor Since Elec
tion on Sept. 14— No Rea 
son for Wild Rumors.

Pershing Is Escort to W ar Mother^

identified of Captain

gated, -to ascertain if there was 
S l e  violation of aeronautical code 
provisions.

Gpuntry Is Calm
If • he said, it developed there also 

was’ complicity in the plot 
throw the
Causing an upnsmg of the Chaca 
buco regiment they wiU 5̂® subject 
to trial by court marti^ and sen 
tenced in a c c o r ^ c e  \<ntb the cir
cumstances. -

The minister in his message Mia
that the country was.cairn and that
the attempted revolt was a failure.

The government demed today that 
a censorship existed. Officials also 
denied reports there was a revolt at 
Autofogasta, northern port.

Berlin, Sept. 23.— f A P.)—Presi-^ 
dent Paul von Hindenburg, through 
his chancellor. Dr. Hermann Bruen- 
ing, today made known to the Asso
ciated PreM his confidence in Ger- 
mzuiy’s continued stability and tran
quility in the face of radical success 
in the Reichstag election of Sept, |

114.
President von Hindenburg’s atti

tude, not only as chief executive pf 
the Reich hilt as commander-in
chief of the AriAy and Navy and su
preme guardian of the republican 
constitution, was confirmed oy 

f Chancelloj-Bruening in an exclusive 
I interview after a conference with 
I the president.
i No Danger’ of Upset

The chancellor himself assured 
the correspondent that he foresaw 
nq danger o f a "putsch”, in ^ y  sec
tion of Germany.

Dr, Bruening had received the 
correspondent last Saturday for a 
frank discussion of the situation but 
had at that time refrained from giv- 

mm I I C* L t V a a .* (\\A inff him the interview, as he had 
M u r d e ru u  t iu n t  1 “ Ur UlU i agreed to see him again after a

, ' conference with the president. In
.Girl-Held Under Guard.

I representative at noon today arid 
authorized publication of the follow*- 
ing statement:

K M S T IC E
Description Fils That of Jo

seph Force Grater, Miss
ing Since Angust 6— Ĥad 
Been Object of Search.

( j m C l A l S  IN DUEL  
IN

1
•  '

POLICE FEAR MOB
Gold Star Mothers of Missouri, on a three-day 

v-nnitai are nictured here as they were accompanied to Arlington 
National Cemetery by a fellow Missourian, General John J. PersMng. As 
S r ^ e S m a S e r '^ o f  their sons who died in ®er.dce General Pershm̂ ^̂  
officiated^at ceremonies which the war mothers conducted at the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier. _ '

Ex-Convict Confesses He RETAIL DEALERS DEBATE 
EVILS OF PRICE-FIXING

h u n d r e d s  a r r e s t e d
Mendosea, Argentine, Sept. 23— 

/A P) . — Hundreds of persons are 
known to have been placed urider ar
rest In south ChUe in the govera- 
ments, attempt to 1
entirety the
which developed Siifiday at Concep 
cicn, third city o f the republic.  ̂ ^

While administration spu rc« 
reiterarted assurances thfl,t complete 
quiet and* tranquUity 
throughoqt thg cpuntiy and the,
revohitionary situation was.
pletely ln« hand, reports
that it  was far more serious than re-

^°PrMident Colonel Carlos Ibane^ at 
whose regime the
been 'directed; was u n d^ tood  ■. here 
to be constantly: in t e l^ h ^ c  com- 
munication with Concepcion 
four persons, outsidev his imme&ate 
official family in .communication 
with that area were denied.

Just By Awddent,
Advices received here from Con

cepcion today said, it "was by merp 
chance that the two military men 
and three ci-vilians who landed there 
Sunday from the Argentine intend
ing to bring about a revolt of the 
Cfttacabuco regiment failed in their 

* purpose or at least met so untimely 
B, Ĉ 6ClC«

While they, discussed their pro
posed coup with officers of thp regi
ment,.- CJeneral Jose Mariabarcelo 
Lira appeared and, broke'in upon the 
conferehcei The commandant sized 

the situation apd drawing kis

South Bend,"lnd.^ Sept. 23— (AP)^ 
—George Sherman Myers, 40 year 
^ e x - fo n v ic t ,  was held  ̂
guard at

“ Reich’s President von Hinden
burg has'been requested by differ
ent representatives of North Amer-

today for the kidn^ing and | jean publications to make known his i
August 27, of 8-year old Marvenne j alarmist reports that

^Authorities here ,sald toat Myerg 
made two complete confessions cf 
the assault and slaying one to pr'J-

up
(Conttnaed bn Page Two.)

Goodrich. ^  convicted, 
will face the death penalty.
Because fear of mob 
the aqthofities tss\ied denies 
confessions when wor4 admiasions'flrSt got.abroad. J e n  
M ^  was rushed by !
the sthte prison, with s h o t f^  j
squads preceding and following 
car, as a precaution to insure lis
safety, Confessions

Later it vyiEus learned, that Myers 
had been ' trapped in 
statements and officers 
suddenly broken down and dictated , 
the confessions. ,

Walking from kis oira home four
blocks away,-,Mycrs 
passing the Appel residence, officers 
^ id , making the aqiuatotence of 
toe girl. He stopped to telk to her 
oh the night of August 27, officers 
said, and^lured her to the barn 
wheie she was strangled w th  a 
piece of ^ e ,  because, his confession 
^ d ,  he feared exposure if she le^t
toe barn alive.

Removes The Body 
He decided the next day, accord

ing to his ponfession, that he would 
be safer if the .body were discovered 
at'bhce: soihcretunied tq the'ham. 
Then; according to his admissiohs, 
he carried the body down an alley 
and left it where the first passing 
motorist would discover it. j
‘ Myers was arrested by Constable 

Basil Surup, who after all clues fail- | 
cd, learned that Marverine recently 
had made the acquaintance ,  p f a 
man’ named George. The Appel p r l 
was playing with her brother, Otm, 
and some other children on the night 
she was kidnsqied. The others saw 
her leave with a strange, man. That 
was the last seen of her alive. Two 
days later hpr body was foimd.

ja ck  Stamper, formerly a roomer 
at the Appel home w m  arrested but 
no evidence was produced against 
him. Several days after the slaying 
the authorities found toe, piâ ®® 
wheirp toe"'li#e  girl’ k q d jb e^  held

c * oo r xT3\ cabtlve and midn-^in the loft of an
Washmgton, Sept. 23.—.(AP) Constable Sump con-

Senator Oddie,. Republican, Nevada, yn^ed his hunt for toe unidentified 
announced today he would introduce “ George^’’ uiitil’ Mjwrs was located.'

have been spread in the last tv/o 
days, especially in 
States, on the situation in 
many..

Satisfied With Survey 
i “The Reich’s president, in accord

ance with, his custom, has given no 
■direct reply, He has, however, in 
conversation with, me yesterday, au
thorized ine tp say that he .is in 
complete ajgreement.iwith the survey

Ger-

Speaker Says BiB Before 
Congress WiD Raise Cost 
of Living and Curtail Buy
ing—Gives Example.

VON ELM LEADS 
AMATEUR FIELD

(Continued on 'Page Two.)

-T h e
chief

Boston,. .Sept. 23.—e(AI*.)
evils of price-fixing was 
among the topics for discussion be
fore-the Boston Conference on Re
tail Distribution today. A d d r e s s  
on pr^^osefi i^gislation affecting thq

Cards 73-70-143, One Over 
Record; Jones Not Finish
ed; Johnston Qualifies.

■ Marion Cricket Glub,- Ardmore,
retail trade, the/mortality^ amoBff^:pa.y%|^--2S ^  
Stores, and advertising from  the - . ..

200 Days in Jail Also for 17 
Offenders; Trial of Three 
is Continued.

WOULD STOP REDS 
FROM SPECULATING

Senator Oddie, of Nevada, to 
Introduce Such a Rill at 
the Next Congress.

a bill in toe next Congress to ex
clude 'all SoYlet manganese, coM, 
lumber, wood pulp, gelatin, wheat 
and glue from entrance into toe 
United States. .

The Nevada Senator Mid it also 
might be. necessary “ in order fully 
to protect the iwheat grovrers of toe 
United States to include a pfovision 
to prohibit the Soviet government 
from trading either directly or in
directly in the wheat exchange of 
this'country.”

His statement,.made at the Capi
tol, coincided with announcement by 

• toe National Lumber Manufaetttr- 
ers’ Association of • prejl^ratipiis. to 
request" toe .treasury to prpmblt un
lawful imports of lumber.

Myers, according'to officers, wa^ 
married once but divorced. His two 
children were afiopted' by  ̂another 
family. He had'been employed on 
Odd jobs here recently. /

New Haven, Sept. 23.— (A P )— 
Judge Edwin S. Thomas meted out 
a total of $4,700 in fines and 2W 
days in jail on 17 offenders o f ^ e  
prohibition law today in U. S. Dis
trict Court.

Miles Elwell of Danbury; Fred 
Lyons of Bridgeport and Thomas J. 
Coogan of Waterbury pleaded not 
guilty to liquor charges and their 
cases were continued until Sept. 29.

The Penalties
The following penalties were im

posed on those who pleaded guilty 
to charges of violation of Ihe liquor 
laws:'

Fred Schutska of Hamden $300 
fine and 30 days suspended jail sen
tence; Louis Allard, of Tartville 
$200. fine and three months suspefid- 
ed jail sentence: Edward F. Bell pf 
New London, three months jdll sen
tence; Philip Brino, Hartford 15 
days in jail; John Broderick, Nor
wich SO days in jail'; Augustus Car- 
gial, Derby $350 fine and 60 days 
suspended jail sentence; Ernest 
Dubois, Willimantic 15 days in jaU; 

-Louis Martino, Waterbury $2,000 
fine and 60 days suspended jail sen
tence; A. Diorio, Waterbury $350 
fine and. 60 days suspends jail'sen
tence" smd John A. Ledeux, Norwich 
$400 fine and 60 days suspended jail 
sentence. '

viewpoint' o f  the consumer, rounded 
out the second (toy session of the

“ A raise in the cost of I m ^  an(i 
restriction of toe kuying po^®r of
the public;” was the pre«kctlott ^of 
Major Benjamin president
of the Namm Store, Brooklyn, N.( 
Y. in tlie event of' toe passage o 
the price-fixing bill which: comes be
fore Congress for a vote next De-

“Price-fixing will undoubtedly in- 
crer/e toe i S t  of
said; “The essence of stock tuim 
over is price reduction, swift, dras
tic Lwering of toe price o f any aru- 
Se S t  d d s  not sell. But there c ^  
he no price reduction J ;
proposed law except at toe whim of 
toe manufacturer.

“The'bill says tha^ price-fixing 
may be applied to any article of
commerce.

Gives Examples
“Witness kow commodity prices 

have declined during tke past year 
Witness also how few of toe fixed 
prices on branded articles were tow-
Ired by to 'cost oS niw materials T -
manufacturer is apparent y 
ing in terms of eating his cake and 
having it too. He would like toe re-

(Continue* on Page ^ o . )

Had Been Sî ized by Coast 
Guard for Running; Wth- 
(iut Ughts. '

Spain Engages Moranti 
To Build Great Tunnel

New:, York, Sept,
J. Moranti, the' man who put 

W ^  Street on stilts and carved a 
half ditek through toe world’s 
greatest financial section without 
disturliing tbei i»w der on' a sten- 
O^if^iiier’s  nose, is ..steeklfig new 

, holes'to dig, '
Silsrin Compton, general mana- . looked' forward 3t<jday to his 

said he had spbi^tted to As- |j^^t jot^^bufiding o f ,a railroad tun-ger.
Blatant Secreta^, lx>wman toe ̂ in
dustry’s <5btxtel)tion,ttot sufficient
ovidenije haJl been preM'nted to^ps- 
tlfy toe treasury ̂ “ in toe abiseftw ^  
aqtoentic COunter.pTck ,̂ in regfi!^-
ing all shipments o f Ipmber from 
the Russian Whiter ̂ ^ « r e a  as ;hftV“

nel linder toe .Mediterranean Sea to 
<»jmect Spain, with Morocco,' The 
Spanish government has appointed 
hfm consulting engineer.for toe pro
ject and toe wiU leave soon to make 

(fff Gkbrâ  ̂ '
»His task Qf , constructing a sub

way ea^wationito, link ^ e  lines of 
tHe "BfppW -̂Manhattan Transit

V ^ ■
23.__(A P )__<fehundred men contributed to the

»work and it will cost toe city $5,- 
735149. ^

In'i^ecuting a job that Aperts 
said could not be done witoout sus
pending operations cm the markets, 
Moranti jacked up- 35 skyscrapers, 
shifted a solid maze-of, electric con
duits, gas," vmter and steamplpes; 
by-passed toe-m ost; valuable net
work' of cables In toe vrorld; rempv- 
ed'a brick sewer; sank his supports 
in quicksand; dumped the excavat
ed mud twelve miles at sea and 
fought every step of toe way against 
dense traffic and swarms of pedes
trians . on toe‘i narrowest streets In 
toe city. ^

Moranti is toe son of a distin
guished Ijaiiian family, and, a gradu
ate of tliB’'Rbyat} Engineering School

Washington, Sept. '23.— (A P )— 
An exchange o f  diplomatic notes be
tween toe Washington and Ottawa 
governments has brought to a close 
toe most recent Incident of a seizure 
of a vessel off American
shores toy a Coast Guard vessel.

The Canadian'government protest
ed recently' against toe seizure on 
June 5, of toe Canadian motorship 
Fire Light, yrithin ; toe twelve mile 
liinit'embraced’toy toe liquor smug
gling treaty between the United 
States and Canada but qutside the 
territorial' waters limit • - o f' three 
m iles.'

•Itoe vessel was seized by the 
C o ^ t Guard ais a mtoace to naviga
tion '̂ it being'’ contended toe Fire 
I4ght was running without lights. 
The contention o f , toe 'Ottawa gov
ernment 'was that, 'navigation laws 
are domestic to the United States 
apd canhOt be enforced under the 
termk .Of ,a  • treaty provl<jipg for 
search imd'seizure for liquor smug
gling. ' ’  '

The protest,was against toe prin
ciple o f the action' and not’ against 
toe action itself, sigice the vessel 
waa 'subsequently released.

announced as his amateur touima- 
ment swan song, George 'Von Elm 
of Los Angeles, former champion, 
shot a brilliant 70, even par, today 
to assume the lead In the battle for 
the qualifying'medal of the national 
amateur golf championship. He had 
a 36-hole two-day total of 143, one 
stroke short of the record.

Von Elm’s score took the pace
setting role away from George T. j 
Dunlap, Princeton star, who had set 
the early pace with 71-76-147.

It was posted as Bobby Jones, the 
first day’s leader with 69, teed off 
for his second'round and a bid to 
add the qualifying medal honors to 
his big bag of trophies for 1930.(He 
needs a 72 for a new record.

Harrison R. (Jimmy) JOhnston, of 
St. Paul, the defending title holder, 
pulled himself back from the brink 
of disaster to score a brilliant 73, 
three over -par, and cliiich his quali
fying place with a 36-hole total of 
156 in the National amateur golf 
championship.

Jones Starts Strong
A large crowd lined the first fair

way when Bobby Jones- and Em* :y 
Stratton started their second round 
match. Spectators stretched along 
the line from tee to green. Bobby 
hit a long tee shot and pitched 30 
feet from the pin. Two pul;ts gave 
him an easy par four.

He hit another lohg drive at the 
second and then sent a brassie to a 
trap at the left of the green. He 
escaped easily fjom  the sand and 
from 15 feet was down in two putts 
for a par fi-ve. >.

Jones used a No. 2 iron from the 
tee at the 195 yard third and was 30 
feet from the cup. He hOled the 
down-hill putt for a birdie, two and 
went under par by a stroke for the 
3 holes.

Jones went out in par 36.
Dunlap Cards 147 

After Johnston finished the lead 
still was safely in toe hands of the 
intercollegiate champion, George T. 
Dunlap, Jr., of Princeton, who had 
71-76—147.

He , was being pursued, however, 
by Bobby Jones, as well as Sidney 
Noyes, toe New York youngster, 
and Dr. O.-^P.^WilUng’ of Portland, 
Ore., the latter two posting 70 yes
terday. Willing was out in even par, 
36, and making a great bid for the 
medal.

Two other.recoveries were staged, 
by Phillips Finlay of New York 
with 80-75— 155 and Charles Zaver 
o f Los Angeles,' with 79-76—155, 
clinching qualifying positions - for 
both of these young stars.

On toe other hand til® casualties 
included Roland* MacKenzie, Walker 
Cup star, Frank Dolp o f Portland, 
Ore., former Western amateur 
champion and-Francis H .'I. Brown 
of Honolulu, California state cham
pion. MacKenzie withdrew while 
Dolp and Brown with 164 and. 165, 
respectively, were . out of the run
ning.

169 Or 160 In
The way. toe scores were sky

rocketing however, it appeared 
scores as high as 159 or possibly 160 
for the 36 holes, would have a good 
chance to get into toe select circle.

The lead later passed to George 
Von Elm, toe blonde Los Angeles

New York, Sept, 23.— (AP) A 
body answering th® description of 
Supreme Court Justice Joseph F. 
Crater in numerdus details, includ
ing a mutilated right index finger 
was recovered from the Upper bay 
today and taken to a staten islan(i 
morgue. Justice Crater has been 
.missing since August 6.

The body answered toe description 
of the missing jurist in height and 
v/eight and seemed to be that m a 
man qf about the judge’s age. Dis
trict Attorney -Thomas C. T. Crain, 
who has been conducting a Grand 
Jury investigation of the disappear
ance, was immediately notified.

Search for the missing jurist has 
been pushed vigorously by police 
and county authorities since his ab
sence became publicly known about 
a month ago. No definite clews 
pointing to possible motives for vol
untary disappearance or to foul play 
have been imciovered.

Feared Foul Play 
Police have maintained the hypo-: 

thesis that Justice Crater vanished 
of his own volition. Close friends of 
the missing msm, however, have ex
pressed the belief that he met with
violence. ‘

On toe day before he droppea 
from sight. Justice Crater with
drew $5,150 from two bank accounts 
and removed several portfolios of 
papers from his chambers in toe 
county Court House. While it has 
been urged that these actions pomt- 
ed to voluntary disappearance, 
friends of the justice have declared 
he had nothing to hide and said the 
money he carried may have tempt
ed a robber to kill him.

Reports that Justice Crater had 
been seen in various places to the 
Adirondacks and to Nova Scotia 
were investigated by poUce, who 
were unable to find definite trace of 
him.

Rumors Of Woman
Recently, an attorney testified 1:^ 

fore a coimty Grand Jury toyesti- 
gating Judge Craitef’S'disappearance 
that a woman who gave her. name 
as Lorraine Fay had come to his 
office and said she intended to ule 
a suit for breach of pronaise g a in s t  
Justice Crater oh Aug. 5, a day he

(Contlnne on Page ’£)

ChairmaB of CoBunission 
Says South Locatiou is 
Certaiu; Cost Five MillioBS

Although hesitating to divulge toe 
exact location’ o f the proposed Con
necticut River bridge as decicied 
upon by toe ■ commission o f which 
he is chairman. Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson, assistant attorney general 
of toe state, told those present at 
the Chamber of Commerce member
ship m ® e^g at the Masonic Tern- 

last night that the bridge, if

Presideot aod Vice Presidi^t 
of Westero MarylaBd RsA- 
road Shoot it Out iu Bsiiti- 
Biore— Police Forced to 
Break Dowu Door to 6 ^

-■ •! c.*'

Where Bodies lay— Hear 
Rumors That Men H ^  
Differences Over Road’s 
Policies.

vs-a

Judge Raymond A. Johnson

erected, would be located south of
too present a ^ ctu re . and thai)
“Manchester people vrill be able e^  PoliCe 
go totb'Haxtford by toe -Silver Lane 
road ^ tob u t making a turn before
hitting the river.”  .

Coat 5 Millions
The bridge, said Mr. Johnson, will 

(Continued on Page 2.)

SAYS GERMANS IN U. 
SPREAD

Witness TeBs of Actions of 
Agents Before We Enter
ed War; Negroes Induced 
to Strike and Set Fires.

The Hague, Netherlands, Sept. 23. 
— (A P .)—Robert Bonynge, com 
missioner for the United States to 
the German-American mixed cl mm® 
tribunal here today charged Wat 
German agents, to toe U nited^t^es 

) before America’s entry into toe Eu
ropean war engaged not only in w - 
son and similar crimes but in me 
spreading of disease germs imperi.- 
ing human life. „

Claims Commissioner Bcmynge, 
making a forceful concluding argu
ment to  too special tribunal, declar-

(Conttnued on Pag® 2)

TO DISMISS CASE 
AGAINST DIAMOND

No Evidence Found to  Con
nect Hartford Taxicab 
Driviir With Wife’s Death.

((^ntinned on Page 2.)

Let’s All Go 
Backgammon!

Don’t be backward about 
Backgammon!

If youVe worried about 
your lack of knowledge of 
this fascinating new - old 
game which has swept into 
vogue throughout the coun
try, begin The Herald’s 
new series of articles 
plaining “TODAY’S BACK
GAMMON.”

The series has been writ
ten exclusively for this 
newspaper and NEA Service 
by Elizabeth Clark Boyden, 
author, of “ The New Back
gammon,”  which is consider
ed the most authentic mod
em  text oh the game. She’ll 
make the pastime under
standable to beginners and 
recall the fine points o f, the 
game to the old-timers who 
played backgammon in the 
gay 9G’s. Follow Mrs. Boy- 
<Ien’s articles daily in 

THE HERALD

Hartford, Sept. 23_ (A P ).^ h e  axe 
slaying on July 23 
today seemed destined to ^ ^ e  its 
plac^ among toe unsolved homicides 
of this city. ■

The State attorney’s office an
nounced last toght it win nolle the 
case of Nathan Diamond, 29, hus
band o f v toe woman, who was ar
rested for toe slaying after he had 
found 'toe mutilated body of his 
•wife to their bathroom. Lack of 
sufficient evidence against Diamond, 
a taxicab driver and toe demand tor 
defense couns^ for an Immediate 
trial for their client resulted to-toe 
decision to nolle; toe case.

Defense. Statement 
Thomas J. hpellacy, and Joseph 

F  Cooney, defense counsel, in a 
statement said: “ It was Impossible 
for him' (Diamond) to have com- 
mitted toe cHme.”  The State has 
devoted several weeks to building up 
a circumstantial case against the 
accused, blit tons far has failed to 
discover the •weapon used in the 
slayipg or a motive for the crinm- 
' From 'the day o f his arrest-Dia
mond liaa denied any knowledge of 
the crime.

Can Reopem-Case
,^ e r i  toe present term *h® 

Superior Court opened. State Attor
ney HiighvM. Alcorn said he wquld: 
not ask ia Grand -Jury to, hear to® 
case'' at this tlioe but that he woidd 
hold. It, over until' Decem ^r. Defense 
counsjri however demanded an im 
mediate triei. '
' The State may reopen toe case 

after aVnohe is entered, if  a t any 
time e r id ^ ce ' is obtalnisd which 
would -warrant presenting o f the 
case to a Gr ĵ^d Jury.

TBkAJnJURW BAIANCE

Waslitogtqn, Sept 23 —  (APj ^  
Treasury receipts for September 20 
were W1.683,5W.86,* expenditure 
^,5'70,8j^04; baliuice $329,779,- 
380.52.

Baltimore, Sept. 23.— (A P)—Max
well C. Byers, president of toe ■West
ern Maryland railroad, was shot and 
killed and Dudley D. Gray, vice 
president of toe road, seriously 
wounded to a pistol battle in toe • 
company’s offices to toe Standard 
Oil building today.

The fatal shooting was discover
ed by occupants o f neighboring 
offices in the buUding who entered 
after hearing several, pistol shots. 
Mr. Byers and Mr. Gray both were 
on the floor, the former dead and j. 
latter unconscious.

Rushed To Hospital 
Gray was rushed to a hospital and 

placed immediately on an operating 
table in an effort to save his life. • 

Police who were hastily sum
moned said 4he two apparently had 
locked themselves in the office o f 
the president and there “ shot it out” 
over some difference.

The first patrolman at the scene, 
called by office employees who heard 
toe' shots, said he was forced to 
break down the door to gain- en
trance to the office of Mr. Byers.

The -vice president was suffering, 
from two bullet wounds to the back. 
The president had been shot three 
times.

A  pistol was found on the. floor 
beside Gray with five shells explod- 

said all ..doors.-Into 
executive’s office were found lock ^ .

A t toe hospital physicians, say 
Gray had been shot in the back. 
Byers body bore three bullet 
woimds, police sMd;

Mr. Gray, 61 years old  ̂ came, to 
Baltimore to 1914, one year .after be 
became, connected with the rail
road. Pre-viously, he had started 
his railroad career with the Balti*-. 
more & Ohio railroad after attend
ing public schools to his native 
state, Ohio, and attending Ohio 
State University.
•' When he resigned from the serv
ice of the Baltimore & Ohio to 1913, 
Mr. Gray was general freight agent 
pf the company at Pittsburgh.

Was 52 Years Old .
Mr. Byers, who was 52 years ol<J, 

was ele<;ted president of the West
ern Maryland on MarCh 1, 1920, and 
to 1926, h e . also became chainnanr
of the board of <3irectors. __ _

,He succMded to the presid^cy 
when Cart R. Gray was e le e w  
presidtot of- the Union Pacific. He • 
■was then Gray’s assistant.

Police saiii a clerk to the railroad 
company offices, the first to see.K 
entry into the executive office,, bad 
been seriously cut by broken glass 
when 'he sought to force toe dodf 
and was taken to a hospital. ’Ihcy 
hoped later to obtain some informa
tion from him m  to the events be
fore toe shooting.

Officials also said they b «4  
learned that there had been di$ei^- 
«nces between the president 5®*  ̂
■vice-president, over certain lit^<4- 
tion in which the railroad was in
volved.

SPEEDERS ARE WELCOffi'
s ir

New York, Sept 23.— (AP)—An 
invitation to American m otorista^  
travel on Italy’s new “autostrjCa^ 
roads on which motorcycle policia- 
men are non-existent and 90 m il^  
an hour is considered proper, was 
brought from Preinaier Mussolini;'tp- 
day by An^o-Mariotti; directoi:iLi{iC 
the Italian State Tourist Depart- 
menV

Marlotti arrived on toe Ltoifr 
Augustus with a parW ItaUan 
road engineers who will attend ;)^ , 
international highways congresa'jn 
Washtogton next month.

The autostrada, Marlotti sai<)̂ . 
connect th® Italian cities. :
"They are fif-ty feet wide and go over 
or under all intersecting roads.

''^The system is being extended with , 
the object of eventually permitting ., 
travel at 120 miles an hour. 1

GOLDEN-JUBIUIE

Meriden, Sept. 23.---(AP) — 
Laurent’s Roman Catholic partolirM^ 
here will celebrate the golden jubilee 
of  ̂ the founding o f the parU^ 'if* 
Wednesday,' Thursday and Friday,

The festivities will open tornoi^ ;̂ 
row morning at 8 6’«dock when 
pontifical mass will be celebrated h ^  
toe Right Rev. Maurice F. f " ' ’ 
Auliffe, D.D., auxiliary bishop of 
Hartford diocese. The Rt. Rejrs 
John J. Nilan, D.D., bishop «rf 
Hartford diocese,/Is expecUd to afg; 
ei8t*at : the tlmme. ^Following 
mass the bishops and •visitifig  
vtHl be guests o f the pastor, ||||̂  
Charles H. Paquetto, at a lunchs

* ^
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tf Music Teachers Meeting
The music teachers association of 

Rockville held a very important 
meeting at the home of president, 
A.^H. Stein of Union street on Sat
urday evening. It is the "Wish of the 
association to stimulate an .interest 

, m^music in the vicinity and desire 
i'ta-enlarge its membership. A  cordial 
■ invitation is extended to all interest- 
I e4. to form an sissociate member- 
i sMp. The community chorus and 
orchestra are suggested in this con
nection. Names will be received by 
the president. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. Stein 
on-Friday evening, October 3.
^  Henry SCtcheh Injured 

Henry Mitchell of Vernon Center, 
f  1 on Sunday afternoon while play- 
i; f ball at the Newmarker farm in 
t i Ogdens Corner sectioh, and in 
t e fall, broke his nose. Mr. Mitchell 
s ffered much pain and was remov- 
€ to the Rockville City hospital, 
\ lere he is under treatment. Dr. J. 
I Flaherty was called to the scene,, 

d attended the injured man.
Worlff Wide Guild 

he' World Wide Guild of the 
ptist church held an outing on 

lawn of Miss Katie and Miss 
rtrude Dunn of Snipsic street on 
iday evening. The evenings pro- 
am opened with games and songs, 
hot dog roast was enjoyed. Guild 
orts were read by Mrs. Neild and 
ss Evelyn Mathewson, and Miss 
rtrude Dunn who attended the 
ild Conferences. Mrs. E. L. Neild 
s presented with a beautiful pair 
crystal beads, in honor of her 
thday, which occurred upon the 

y  of the outing. Mrs. Neild thank- 
the girls in her usual charming 
ner. Mrs. E. L. Neild and Mrs. 
rge Schwarz were in charge of 

e evening’s program.
Kuhnly-Burke

Of interest to many in this city is 
e wedding which took place on 
mday morning at St. Bernard’s 
urch, TarifEville, when Miss Doro- 

^ y  A. Burke, daughter of Mr. and
f  rs. P. W. Burke of Granby, was 

arried to Francis P. Kuhnly, son 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhnly Jr of 

■]^cott Avenue, this city. Rev. 
Shther Broderick perfornled the 
(^remony, and celebrated the nup
tial mass which followed. The floral 
decorations in the church were 
beautiful. The double ring service 

used.
The bride’s gown was of white 

lace and tulle, and she wore a veil 
•vjith a cap of lace, her shower bou

quet was of roses and lily of the 
valley. The maid of honor, Miss 
Georgianna Burke, a sister' pf the 
bride wore flesh net, with a picture 
hat, dnd flesh satin pumps, and car
ried pink roses. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Caroline Kuhnly and Miss 
Ruth Burke were dressed in pale 
blue net trimmed with flesh velvet 
ribbon, picture hats, and flesh satin 
pumps. They carried pink roses. The 
best man was John Kuhnly, and the 
ushers, Raymond Kuhnly and Jolm 
Burke. /

Following the wedding ceremony, 
a reception was held at the bride’s 
home in Granby, which was prettily 
decorated with autumn flowers, 
Guests were present from Rockville, 
Manchester, Hartford, Kensington, 
New Britain, Bristol, Boston, New 
York and Granby. After an unan
nounced wedding trip the newly 
married couple will live in Rock
ville.

K a lin a -M a i’sa lek
Mrs. George Marsalek, widow oi 

the late George Marsalek, and John 
Kalina, a widower, both of River 
street were united in marriage oh 
Monday morning at St. Joseph’s 
church by Rev. Balasa of Hartford. 
Mrs. Marsalek was attended by Mrs, 
Sophie Stolarz, and the groom’s at*

of the brid^

Mr. and Mi’s. WaJttr^KeUner iiW 
move soon from West Main stre^ 
to the tenement which Ur ta' b* 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Carl P i t 
ting on Grove sftreet.

Mr. and Mrs, Gus Waltz of Man
chester were Rockville visitors on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beebe have rented 
the tenement at the comer of vil
lage and Ward street, owned by 
Phillip Z^gler of Hartford. ’They 
have been residing at the home of 
Mrs. Beebe's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

' Harry Bpdman since their marriage 
recently.

JOHNSON DIVULGES 
NEW BRIDGE PLANS

(Continaed from Page One.)

OMiCtt I rtt cmift

Have $5,000
By Saeing $32.50  a MonA

OUR 36-ycer-old Plan of 
moncy-builelingisutcdby 

mere than 185/000 investor!. 
Write for free dcicriptivc 
booklet/ "En)ey Money."

In v e s t o r s
SYNDICATE

FOUNDED 1194 
Local Office 

t15 Main Street 
. SO. MANCHESTER, CONN.,

GIRLS’ COFFEE SHOP 
jcial Wednesday, Sept. 2 i

;>lit Pea Soup
it baked ham sandwich with lima
ms and potatoes..................... 25s

Iver Saute with smothered onions,
}getables and potatoes .......... S5c

Fed green peppers with
fegetables and potatoes .......... 25c
bankfurters and potato salad 35c 
iced cumbers, French dressing 10c

taffies with maple syru p ........15c
[affles with pure honey .......... 20c
II Idnds of pies ......................... 10c
lith ice cream ......................... 15c
[>ffee with pure cream ................5c
at chocolate with whipped
sam ......... ..........................t ■ • 10c

“The Choice of Many,
There's a Reason.”

tendant was a cousin 
from Providence.

Following the wedding ceremony, 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride, with music furnished by 
an orchestra from Hartford. There 
were a large number of guests. Fol
lowing their brief, honeymoon the 
couple will reside on River street.

Rector Honored
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, rector of St. 

John’s Episcopal church has been 
elected a member of the Connecticut 
Society of Concinarti, information 
to this effect being received the past 
week. Mr. Olmstead is a direct de- 
scendent of Lieutenant James Olm?̂  
stead, who was one of Washington’s 
officers in the Revolutionary War.

Vernon Grange
At the meeting of the Vernon 

Grange held on Friday night, follow
ing the business meeting, a prograni 
was presented with Mrs. Edwin 
Worcester in charge. A history of 
Vernon Grange Glee Club was given 
by Mrs. Homer C. Waltz. There 
were three tableaus with quartette 
selections “Old Black Joe” “SUver 
Threads Among the Gold” and “Old 
Oaken Bucket.” A sketch “The Mys
terious Suit Case” was also much 
enjoyed. At the close . o f  the -̂pro- 
gram, a social hour passed and re
freshments were served.

Closed Stores
Jewish merchants in this .city 

closed their stores at sundown last 
evening and will not reopen until 
Wednesday at sundown in observ
ance of the Jewish holidays.

Elks-To Meet
Rockville Lodge of Elks.will hold 

a regular meeting on Thursday, eve
ning in the Elks Hpme, Prospect 
street, at which time applications 
are to be reported on, and a ballot 
taken on candidates.

{ D of P
The Kiowa Council, D of P will I meet on Friday evening in Red 

I Men’s HMl. Important business will 
I be transacted and final plans will be 
i discussed for the convention to be 
j held at Winsted, October 15.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet on Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 24, in G. A. R. rooms, at which 
time initiation will take place, and 
plans discussed for the Boston con
vention.

Every Mothers Club
The Every Mothers Club of the 

Baptist church are planning to hold 
two meetings a month, on the first 
and- third Friday' evenings, starting 
in October. The first meeting of the 
month will be- a business meeting 
and at the second meeting there will 
be a program and a social.

Neighborhood Club
The Neighborhood Club will meet 

on Thursday aftemonTat the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Skinner of Odgen 
Corner Section. The members will 
spend the afternoon at needlework, 
following which, Mrs. Skinner will 
serve refreshments.

Notes
Miss Elsie Schult^ 6f Chamber- 

lain street, accompanieu ti> 
friends from New Britain, sailed on 
the Contessa, on Saturday for the 
Spani^ Honduras.

Burnside Taylor of Manchester is 
a patient at the Rockville Private 
Home on Village street.

Bruno. Fontahella and Miss Voilet 
Miller attended the Boston Braves 
and Chicago Cubs baseball game in 
Boston on Sunday.

meet up with lanes of traffic and 
will take care of local and. also 
through traffic from the South. The 
estimated cost of the bridge will 
be five millions of dollars, an appro
priation Manchester’s representative 
is extremely doubtful of obtaining 
at the coming General Assembly in 

[January,

BOLTON RAID CAU S^
c q u M o o se

Custom-Built 
Upholstered Furniture

Matteressy Box 
Spring, Reno

vating and 
Upholstery Sale

We guarantee to reup
holster your furniture like 
new. Protect your fur
niture and beautify your 
home with covers at 30% 
savings. Do it now and 
save!
Reupholatering 
frame or 3-piecff 
Set In tapestry, 
leatherette, new 
frames polished 
like new ..........

5-piece
Library
velour,

springs.

Steel Arch Bridge 
The type of bridge to be con

structed proved of great concern to 
the commission. The War Depart
ment’s consent must be obtained in 
building structures over, navigable 
rivers, and the Connecticut is navi
gable as far as Holyoke. A bridge, 
to comply with government regula
tions, must be 110 feet high at the 
channel if a high level bridge, which 
the proposed project will be. The 
structure will be of steel with arches 
nearly, similar to the present bridge. 
The approaches from the Hartford 
side will be long, 1,500 feet, made 
necessary by the height of the 
bridge. A draw bridge was not con
sidered practical by the commission 
as traffic would-be held up twice a 
day for at least eight minutes.

Town's Interest
Mr. Johnson’s talk on the pro

posed project centered about Man
chester’s interest in the. bridge, an 
interest of which he said, there was 
little question; However, he added,' 
the bridge will be of great value to 
the entire state. In obtaining facts 
as to the necessity of the bridge, a 
study of the situation was involved. 
Questionnaires were sent by the 
commission to 90 manufacturers, 
^ in g  Farmington avenue as a cen- 
wr line. Of this number 77 replies, 
were received showing that a ma
jority were located south of the ave
nue.

This questionnaire solved to some 
degrree emd fixed on a possible loca
tion of the bridge to aid in relieving 
the present congestion due to em
ployees of these companies being 
able to use but the one bridga.

Need. More Bridges 
In referring to iffighway Contmis- 

sioner John Macdonald’s p lw  for 
bridges at South Windsor and South 
Glastonbury, Judge. Johnson said 
that there vras not the slightest 
question but that three more bridges 
must span the Connecticut. One 
north, he said, one south, and one 
in the present location for. through 
traffic, the others to. relieve the 
present congestion. The need, is lo
cal according to the aurvey as con
gestion is being caused by local 
traffic.

Beady in '34
The need for the bridge is not es

timated by the present |̂|tuation but 
on estimates of what they will be in 
1934, as that is the date on which 
it is expected the bridge will he com
pleted if the necessary appropria
tions are obtained. Should the ap
propriation go through in the Jan
uary assembly it would not he avail
able until July of next year. Nine 
months more would have to be al-, 
lowed to complete plans for contrac
tors to bid upon, two more months 
for bids to be returned, and in all 
at least a year would elapse before 
actual construction, if started in 
this Legislature.

Great Population
The estimated , population of the 

state in 1934 will be one million, sev
en himdred and twenty thousand, 
and in a radius of 20 miles of Hart
ford, 600,000 people. And only one 
bridge is now available for this num
ber. What would happen, Judge 
Johnson asked, if by some catas
trophe the bridge was destroyed or 
made, uifflt for. use? Connecticut, 
he said,, would-be p^ced in a very 
peculiar position which it cannot af
ford.

Huge Traffic
A survey taken of the amount of 

traffic passing over the bridge show
ed that 3,311 cars passed over her 
tween tte hours of five and six Aug
ust 29, and this was less than an 
average day. In 1934, based on the 
estimated increase in motor vehicles 
and in population, 4,630 cars will 
pass over the bridge on that_ hour. 
The official who made this survey 
said that at least 10,000 cars would 
pass over the proposed bridge on the 
opening day. \

Hopes for Approval 
In concluding the speaker said 

that he was hopeful that the recom- 
mendations of the commission would 
meet with the approval of the gen
eral assembly ^ d  that he would use 
every effort and oimce of energy to 
put it over. Judge Johnson answer
ed questions in tiie general discus
sion which followed.

Necessary to Fumigate New 
Building A fter Hooch and 
Mash> Had Developed Plpek 
of New Occupants.

There is an aftermath to the raid 
in . Bolton, last Wednesday when 
over 400 gallons of booze were taken 
in addition to several hundred gal
lons of draatured alcohol. The 
aftermath was the fumigation 
County building bn Washington 
street in Hartford. Other liquora 
that had been taken raids con
ducted by the state police had been 
stored in the coimty building as well 
as in the rear of the,state police 
headquarters at 100 Washington 
street.

In making- changes in the county 
bulldihg'to find space for the still 
and some of the other barrels, the 
state police foimd that vermin of idl 
kihds were in thS booze in the coun
ty'building. As a resiilt when the 
court was not in session after Fri
day the work o f fumigating- the 
building was started. In order to 
make a complete job all who had 
living quartera^-and offices there 
were forced tb  ̂vacate while the 
fumigation was going on.

AMATEUR FIELD

Mrs. lilUan C. McGiflre 
- The funeral o f Mrs. Ullian C. Me* 
Guire was held at the home at 8:|K) 
this morning followed by the church 
service at St. James’s R. C.-church 
at 9 o’thock .and burial- in St. 
James’s cemetery. Rev. P. J. Killeen 
celebrated the mass and read the 
committal service. The bearers were 
John aeary, Clurrbll Barrett,
Hftm Barrett pf Hartfbrd, Arthur 
Hamm of Boston, al! nephews, and 
Andrew Reilly of Hartford and Mer
ritt Blanchaid of Manchester.

James Harrison
The fimerpl of James Harrison of 

Plano Place wai held yesterday
temoon at . Watkins Brothers. Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts officiated, and 
burial was in the East. CeUhetery.; 
The bearers were Clarence Weth* 
erell, Joseph Weir, Samuel- Elliott, 
Robert T ^ o rd , James Gray and 
Albert Lennon. All are members of

(O o M o ^  faga  i.)

pistol-fired tiudee f t  ’Od. lfsrmas\^b 
Qrbve, Mte of'the coni^lratMa.

Col. (Stove j ^ e d  vwlth his own 
pistol and p e ^ p s  rfx shots were 
exchanged. The Revolutionaries 
then fled tp a  rooa^n the garrison 
and prepared t o . dp^nd themselves 
but (Sen. Barcelo twined a piece of 
artillery on the lowtlpn and they 
surrendered., ^

ASKS INPHSmiATIDN
Washington, Sept.:--33i— (AP)— 

Ambassador Willisw B. Chilbertson 
at Santiago advised the State De
partment today he nad asked the 
Chilean fbrrign office for. detailed in
formation regarding the two'Ameri
can aviators , held , by that, govern
ment in conhMtion' 'Triut Sunday’s, 
unsuccessful revolutionary move
ment.

The two men, ofleldentified aa.Ed- 
the Washington L. O. L. No. 99 offward Orville de lArnoi of iSan Fran*

Hiat John DlSinwnd, who was re-
S>rted ihisslng  ̂over two years ago, 

di not,.disappear . . he merely-
Wint to^NeWittk, N"ew Jersey, set- 
led down and m a rr^  . . .  never 
joined the army he reported . , 
wias in town viriting during the past 
week, with his better half.

That now that the police commia-, 
Sion has installed the new stop signs, 
many citizens are agitating for two 
sided street sighs, , which would 
prove a great improvement in many 
ways.  ̂ ■

which Mr? 
member.

Harrison was also a

ENTERS A COMPLAINT 
AGAINST souerroR S

(Continued from Page One.) w

star, when he came home in a 
sparkling 33 to card a 70, even par, 
and register a 36 bole total of 143.

Von Elm in rare form, shot birdies 
at the short ISth and 15th holes to 
cover the last nine in 33, one under 
par. HeXthree-pjitted the 16th, how
ever, to, cost him a chance to tally 
69 for his round. '

Johnny Goodman finished with a 
76, giving him a 36-hole total of 149 
and a safe qualifying position. The 
Omaha star sank a 10-footer for a 
birdie at the 13th.

Dr. O. F. Willing took second 
place temporarily by posting a «5, 
which with its- first round of 70, 
gave him a total of 145, two strokes 
behind Von Elm.

Here Are Totals
The.early 36 hole totals follow:
George J. Vo^ght, New York, 76-

78— 154; B. McCullough, Jr;, Phila
delphia, 83-X6—159; Eugene V. Ho
mans, Englewood; N. J., 80-72—152; 
John E. Lehman, (Chicago, 78-75— 
153; Edwin A. McClure, Shreveport, 
La., 83-75—13i; Greer McDvain,
79- 87—160; Edward- A, Tipple, Lon
don, Eng., 81-79—160; CJari L. Net- 
tlebladt, Worcester, Mass., 84-77— 
161; John B. Nash, London, Ont., 
83-79—162; Billy Sixty, Milwaukee; 
79-84—163; Frank J. English, Kan
sas City, Mo., 84-86—170; Phillips 
Finlay, New York, 80-75—155: 
Charles Zaver, Los Angeles, 79-76— 
155.

Harrison R. Johnston, St. Paul, 
83-78—1 ^ : , Ellsworth Giles, Jr., 
Ffittsburgb, 81-79—160; Ernest F. 
carter. Port Washihgton, N. Y., 
82-78--160; Gaston Peek, Houston> 
Texas, 85-76—161; j J. R. Lenfestey, 
Jr., Highland Park, 111., 80-86—166; 
A. C. Critchley, St. Andrews. Scot
land, 81-86—167; Donald. IC Moe; 
Portland, Ore., 74-83—157; J. B. 
Ltppincott, Riverton, N. J., 79-79— 
io 8: J. A. Cameron, Montreal, 94- 
76—170; Clyde Cunningham, Hous
ton, Texas, 86-78—164; Hamilton 
W. Wright, New York, 88*81—169; 
Frank Dolp, Portland, Ore., 76-88— 
164; Charles Becka, Homewood, Hi., 
88-82—170. ■

Claim Box Used as Container 
for Gratuitous Funds W as 
Found in Gutter Emptied.

A complaint was received at the 
Chamber of Commerce this morning 
that a number of young Vi^meh 
were soliciting fimds on the pre
tense that it would be used fbr local 
poor children imable to go to schopl. 
The solicitors said, according to tlic 
complainant, that a Manchester 
nurse had sent them out. liie  young 
women were working in the vicinity 
of Delmoht street 

After the solicitor had left a resi* 
dent bent heh daughter to the store 
and she found the box used by one 
of the solicitors lying in the gutter, 
It had been opened and the money 
taken therefrom.

cisco, are being detailed aboard a 
CSiilean war vessti at Talcahuano.

The other American v«^pse mune 
was given in the cabl^ftiun. as “R. 

[Smith,” could not be identified by the 
department: , ; '

The ambassador instructed' Amer
ican Vice Consul Camden li. McLain 
at Concepcion., to proceed to TMca- 
huano to ascertain tke, situation of 
the Americans..

Santiago and poneSpeion were 
reported by the ambassador to be 
quiet.

Local Stocks

RETAIL DEALERS DEBATE 
EVILS OF PRICE FIXING
(Continued from Page i.)

SAYS GERMANS IN U. S. 
SPREAD DISEASE GERMS

$ 3 0  CAPTURE TWO BANDITS
Custom built 3-piece sets and odd chairs with 100% 'hair 
and down filling. When you have this upholstery there is 
none better. Free samples.

Phone day and evenings 3615

Reupholstering at comparatively small cost. Gives 
your natty 3-piece set and odd chairs a new lease on life. 
Ask us how.

Phone 3615

"I t  Pleases Us to Please You.”  ’’

Manchester Upholstering Co.
J Pine Upholstery Work

244 Main Street, 0pp. Hollister Street

New Britain, Sept. 23.— (AP)— 
Cornered and caught after a long 
j)ursuit through the streets of the 
north end, John SinMewlcz, 18, of 
Bloomfief'd, and Vincent Netupski, 
23, of" 313 Elm street, this city, iwere 
held in |1,000 bond in Police Oourt 
today on a charge of attempted rob
bery.

Police say they entered a store 
owned by Nicholas Malectz at 91. 
La Salle street yeisterday afternoon 
and after covering him with a pis
tol attempted to rob the cash regis
ter. Malectz gave- the alarm and 
the youths, who left the scene In 
an automobile, were pursued by 
Raymond Boyle, who was driving 
past In a Public Works Department 
truck. The chase extended through 
the streets for more than a mile. 
The alleged bandits were cornered 
In a bund aUey. A poUceman later 
found a gun and a box of bullets 
buried near the spot where they 
were captured. ’

(Continued From Page Oiie)

ed that the CJerman government 
agents had deadly disease baciUi foe 
distribution among horses and 
muleaat New York City and New
port News.

The commissioner, pressing Amer
ican claims for damages resulting 
from alleged acts of the aUen oper
ators, spent the forenoon rebutting 
contentions of German' witnesses. 
Bonynge developed refutation of the 
defense that Captain Wipsch was 
not engaged: in sabotage wprk dur
ing the time he was in Baltimore. 
He produced exactly contrary evi
dence from a negro named Felton.

Felton’s Evidence 
Felton’s evidence, Bonynge de

clared, was that he had been en
gaged with other negroes by 
Winsch, first to distribute circulars 
to induce stevedores to strike  ̂and 
then to set fire to suppUes destined 
for Europe, using tubes filled with 
acid, and furthermore to spread dis
ease among horses and mules col
lected for shipment to Europe at the 
embarcation depots of Norfolk, 
Newport News and New York, Foi 
this purpose, Bonynge asserted the 
evidence shewed that the German 
agents suppUed anthrax germs, 
thereby endangering the Ufe of 
American' populatlop. Captain 
Wintoh employed ten or twelve men 
in these activities, Bonynge .said, 
the testimony showed.
, Negro Loses Nprve 
The American commissioner in

stanced the case T)f another negro 
who he said w«is sent to H<^weU 
to . blow up a Dupont factory but 
wesdeehed on the job, not daring to 
set the fire.

“Captain Winsch has confessed, 
Bonynge told the court, to having 
been in *Newport News and New 
York in February,'  ̂1918, but denied 
having co-operated with ■ Gefman 
A g e ^  Hennann 'for the setting of 
fires In munition plants.

Bonynge declared that Captain 
Winsch had had an interview with 
the Gerinan secret agent, Captain 
Von Rlntelen, who came ffom_Sec- 
tion Three B*.of the German staff 
with |800,p60.:''tq bum and destroy 
on all sides.’’ ' .

In ending hib argument he dec)ar 
ed that It had been proved beyond

tailer to-srifilntain prices even dur
ing periods of fluctuations.”

Discussing some of the. indirect 
effecta of'^Hce-fixingj Major Namm 
listed as the first “ the, fostering o f 
monopolies.” He- continued with, a 
discussion of price-fixing as; a curb 
to chain stores and its moral effects 
on the buyer. ''

William Nelson Taft, editor of the 
Retail Ledger, branded sales tax 
legislation as “an impediment to the 
chain store” by its system of deduc
tions as practiced in the majority cf 
states where it is now in force. The 
ealcAtax is, bom, Mr. Taft said, of 
a desire by SUte Legislatiires "of 
some easy, and comparatively pain
less method for raising additional 
money to take care of growing de
ficits instate treasuries.”

Not Tax Collectors 
“Legislatures and their tax ad

visors apparently overlook the fact 
that it is both troublesome and ex* 
pensive for the manufacturer or re
tailer''to operate in the capacity of 
a tax collector,” he s^d- 

The mortality among stoles was 
the Bubjfect of an address by Ed
mund R. .McGarry, ptofessor of 
marketing at, the Uhlterslty of Buf
falo'. Calling attention to the fact 
that the 7‘mbrtality- of grocery 
stores is almost Uiree times that, of 
drug stores,” Professor McGarry 
said that “ the, mortality rates ap
pear highest in those, . trades in 
which the scale of operatibn is ex
tremely small, in which, mo socia l
skUl is obWouaiy need^,, Md  ̂ to
which there, are- no legal rpstnctiqns
such as the requirements for regis
tered pharmacists in the drug busl-
nes.%." . 4.He suggested as a deterrent .J 
the high mortality rate the . educa
tion of the general public as to the 
hazards involved in the retail trade.

Pa\il Cherington, director of , re
search for J. Walter Thompson 
company, N. Y „ addressed .toe con
ference on the viewpoint o f toemo"^. 
Burner,on advertising,. . Afvin 
Dodd, assistant to toe president Of 
Sears Roebuck and Company, spoke 
on toe training of executive man- 
po^iw to carry on. J

(Fnrnisbefi by 
Central Row*

I M. Stooka 
Bank Stoelia

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . .  375 
City Bank and Trust . —
Cap Nat 'BficT' —-
Conn. River 425
Htfd Conn Trust . . . .  130. 
First Nat Hartfbrd . ,>620 
Land Mtg and Title . .
Mutual B&T .........   —
New Brit Trust . . . . .  —■
Rivwslde Trust ............ 500
West Htfd Trust -------275

Insuraaee S te r i^ ' 
Aetna Casual^ . . . . . .  120!'
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  59
Aetna Life .................  70
Automobile ........... - 34
(joim. General . . . . . . .  145-,
Hartfbrd Mre ...........  70
Htfd Steam Boiler ..., 63 
National Fire . . . . . . .  r- fi6
Itooimix Fire . ̂ f i 4  
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 3 0

Publle UtUitiea. Stores 
Conn Elec, Serv . . .  • - *5 36 
Conn. Power . . . .  4. . .  78
Greenwich W&G, pfd. —. 
Hartford; Eleo Lgt . . .  84
Hartford G a s ............. *, 73

do, tffd .............   45
S N E T C o ...............  162

do, rts, W. . . . . .  8%
ManofaetoriBg Stooka

CeoA

(CbattniKd trow Page One.)

^orahe was last seen-..-No further 
trace of the woman could’be foimd.

Rumors connecting Justice Crater 
with the EiWmd case and other 
charges of corruption in judicial 
pftice have been investigated,, but 
nothing; was foimd to implicate him. 
He was president of the Cayuga 
(Jlub, a Tammany organization in 
toe ^strict led by'Martin J. Healy, 
who has been indicted for receiving 
monSy in consideratipn of George 
F. Ewald’s appointment as city 
magistrate.

of 't|l>a Situation I gave, you last Sat
urday.

“The president fully shares the 
opinion that nb danger whatever of 
a putsch’ exists in imy pa^rFof Ger
many and .that the odsting forces 
of law wouldi he .wholly adequate to 
restore p^ce aiid order within'-the 
shortage period.

“FurtoOTUore, president von Hin* 
denburg, ms his conversation . 
me yesterday, g;ave. to me explicit 
approval of the gfovemment’S intea- 
tion to emifloy all efforts, to bring 
to a conclusion the financJial remedi
al arrangements initiated some con
siderable time ago for the benefit of 
toe coimtry’s economic system and ■ 
of the German nation-” / .

P L D  AS A MURDERER, «

FOURTH DISTRIO RATE 
BOOK IS COMPLETED

Asked

325
340
140

40
170
170'

Am Hardware ..........
Amer Hosiery v . . . . .
Amer Silver................
Arrow H&H, com . .. 
Automatic Refrig .... 
Bigelow Sanford, "com 

do, pfd
P'liings and Spencer- 
Bristol BraM 

do., pfd  ̂•«. •. 
Collins .. 4 
(Jsise, Lockwood 
Colt’s Firearms

13» 
61 
81 
36 

150 
71 . 
68 
69̂  
86 

1350

90 
80
91
86

50 - 
167 

9%
59

20 
46 
8 

52

SH- 5 
_  20 
90 —

57
28

43

'49

A
Norwalk, Swt. 23— 

low over the Novltate of the 
Ghost Fathers at Femdale, here,[ 
this morning. Pilots James-Halney^ 
and Fred MoUer of the N orto^ U M  
Air Service in Darien 8hut;off;ffiw  
engines and circling iu- lb^_ wide 
swoops dropped wreaths: ef' flowers 
In a silent ti&Ute tq the memory 07 
Rev. Paul Sztuka, C. S. Sp., 
fessor afld treasurer of Ferndale,; 
who died Sunday morning aft«f >  
short illness.' Father Sztuka hw 
assisted weekly in the masses sit St, 
John’s church, Parlen. ... .

A  few hours Igter St. 
church was crowded with N qrw i^- 
ers, visitin/ priests and sdtool ehu* 
dren as Bishop Maurice F. Me- 
AuMffe of Hartford said mass. 
Burial was in the cemetery of the 
Holy Ghpst Fathers at Femdale.

SEEKS DIVORCE

Fafnir Bearings . . .  
Fuller Brush. Glas.'’ /  
Hart &' Cooley . .. . . .
Hartmann Tob. com
 ̂'̂ ‘do, pfd ...................

inter Silver ..............
do, pfd ..........

Landers, Frary k  Cl 
Man & BowrCaass A 

do, daisa B . . . . . .
New BritMch. com^ 
North St. Judd ., .■» .■• 
NUea Bern PondA.. .  
Peek. Stow and w tla
Russell Mfg . Co . . .  ..
ScQvill .............
Seto; T**oh> com 
Standard Screw . . . . ;

do. pfd. guar, "A” 
Stapley Works . . . .  
S n ^ be Mfg' . . . . .  
Taylor’ & - Fenn
TOrrington 
Undefwood, Mfg,C|o 
Union Mfg, Co : .  
TIB Btovelbpe, <mm .

. do, pfd . . . .V . . . 4 .
Yeeder Root . . . . . . .
Whitlock Coil Pipe .

1 • 102 —
B 525 —

24 . 26
33 37
_; 75

18
• 130
• 15

102 106
70 78.

.. lOl 106
k 67 69
. • 12 15

. 8 11
... - k 20

• 20 22
28. 30
6 10

58 63
47,% -t SO

115 -.125
• .100 . .

87”' 39
> • 80 —
■ •' 125 .
1 • 54 /  67

86 38
1 « 20
r • 225
r • 112 V —
1 .' 35 37
k • 14 —

The grand list for . the Fourth 
School District has been compiled 
and the book is re ^ y  to turn over 
to (joDector Harola ^chmond. It 
shows that toe list on which toe 
taxes will be collected, starting 
October 1, amounts to $1,128,343. 
The rate of tax is four mills and 
the amovmt to be raised in taxes in 
the district is $4,513.'S7i The district 
debt & only $3*000 and. in addition 
to' pajdng the running expenses of 
the year there will be left money to 
apply on the debt.

At. the annual meeting, in Jimq«toe 
treasurer’s report showed that all 
outstanding bUls against toe district 
to be paid for by toe. district had 
been paid but in doing so there was 
an exceptionally small balance m the 
treasury,’ VThe. collector reported at 
the meeting in Jime that all o f toe 
names' given him for collection has 
been-paid with (the exception of 
three and that toe total amount un
collected up to that time was lem 
thpn $75.

ABOUT TOWN
Edwin L. Newton of 25 Hamlin 

street, stands second in toe highest 
.percentc^e of -saTes by a CJonnectt- 
cut salesman for the P. ,H. Davis 
Tailoring (Company, covering a pe
riod of three months. ,

■ ■ I  ■  i

Afiwa Dorothy Field of Florence 
street who on Saturday is , to be
come toe bride of Frank Reinsrtz, 
was the gueet (ff honor ..at a large 
miscellaneofua. gift shower given at 
toe home of her brother and his 
.wife, and Mrs. Elwood H. Field of

Between 36

Joseph Stedman, arrested witii his 
bookkeeper, Mrs. Evelyn Mann, for 
the murder of his wife in Westeriy, 
last night is known to many j m, 
Manchester. Stedman conducted a 
cdbbler shop on the opposite side- ^  
the street ^ m  toe general store-m 
Lebanon a t  Chestnut Hill station 
for several years before going 'to 
Westerly. Jtis shop was close to toe 
jchool at; one time />t another had- 
occasion to visit his place to bring 
shoes for repairs.

In addition to Ms,wdrk aa a cob
bler Stedman was a  correspondent 
at different times for newspapers 
and was able on many occa^dns -to 
pick up many htuxuui interest stories 
that found toeir way into tote press.' 
That was in toe; daya oworte M bw - 
on was so easy'to rea<^ as tke'tbad 
from (Columbia to Yantic was not 
Improved as it is today. *■

Those who . had occasion to -stop 
at Lebanon in years previous per
haps remember Stedman.

EPWORTHIMGIIERS 
IN TREASURE HUNT

About thirty-five'iniimbers Of toe
Epworto League and toe^ '.Young 
People’s depsurtment o f  thte church- 
school attended the last night. When 
toe group gathered at tos dnuch, 
they were told that toey were gqing 
for a 'w ^ ^  After- being divided 
divided into two groups with a capr 
tain for each group, they started 
for toe tieaaure liunt, one group go^ 
ing south from the church aha the 
*otbsr going north. After about an 
hour’s hikSg over bills and tbrpngh 
woods both trails led back ts  the 
church where the treasure was Idd- 
den. . /  ■ I . .

After the btteiheSs iueetii^; a 
social hour was held... Games iand 
refreshments were in. charge (Jjf the 
Fourth 'Vice-President,. Wflfred 
(Drossen,-and his committee.

PILE FAKE PEtillO N

Hartford, SepL 23.— (AP)—Char
acterized by Town Qerk John A.

! Gleason and Rqigjstrauas of Voters 
''Andrew G. Nyftrom and William 
W. Cotter as obviqusfl  ̂ filled with 
forged signatut(es, a nominating pe
tition of toe Communist Party , con
taining more than 90|0. hstoes, filed 
yesterday at toe towfl.clerk’s,office, 
probably will resiflt in: crimfiaai^

'ed on the voting machines- thiafa!!
^ c e s  war. p r . . .O t .,> r . .  n . l d j ;

‘\

1

home was tastefully decorated with 
yellow and white floWBsrs and paper 
streameradn toe same combination. 
Music, dabcing and other games ot * 
cupied- the evening and a buffet 
lunch ,■was served. ’

with ;toe secretary of state, three., 
weeks before toaxelection, petitions 
signed by. a number equal to  ̂ one 
per cent of the'total vote cast at the 
last election for the candidates for,; 
the same offices.

Warmtf' Bros.

'  W EDNESDAY  
AND*

THURSDAY

Last Tifficj T ztzy  

"AH Quiet on 
the Western Frcat”

New Haven, Sept. 23.—:(A P )^  
Mrs. Marie Dahl MogensOn, fifli^ikl 
secretary of the Comnuinity wCct 
here and wife of Col. JenS Mogmi- 
sen, comnaandey of the 1924 Field 
ArtlUery, C. N. G., ha* filed suit for

question that the fire at the Kings- ______
land (N. J.) munitions plant was vealed today. Mrs,
dteuMd by CWribcfl iftehti. 46l6ltio|i..

divorce In Superior Court It r«-
Mogensen

t  y i.

N IW  A m  SBEVICJE

Hartford, S ^ S F ^ ( A ? )  - ^ H i ^  
ford, wMch
duied .  air .(dflce.
abrupt end to operatkas; of; toe New 
England and, W obtem ; jU r T r ^ .  
portation Company last Friday, wtU 
agaitt-hava tegulaa: aigpUme. passen- 
fifer service within a few days.
' Announcement that Eastern Air 
Express-will start trannport service 
be^een . New '■' terit; Hartford,

and' Boitoh was made 
i^iprmngby.Ototi^ H. H. MlUs, 

airport manager-^fBralnard Fields

' ^KIFF B®C»Vi5BlN<|

Danbury,'(S^t.. 2Jtŝ — (AP)r— R®* 
•Dorts today fopm the DknbU*y~koej 
mtai show thiiit'toe of
| »« fld  SJdff of WOit HjaV^ gun- 
man shot in  a  lit t le  irito the tg lce  
here last F iH ^  monflnf, is 
very wan and toat i^ ess sometilnt 
unexpected develops he will reeteVyr* 
The bullet wound In his r^ht Ite  
shows evidences of hesJi^ini^lF  
and there is no indication • tost 
amputation of- toe injured leg 
be neCeiaary. ^

PEOK IS N O T A T E D
• Saybrook Pdttt, Sept 28.—(A P.i 

—Elmer N. PecH o f  Best' Maddju4' 
todky wak nominated for state Sen
ator at toe fl4to Distriot Rspttbadra 
Senatorial  ̂dlitoiet convention 
today. He tWeated, two o]

^ Mi l l i o n  
WlvO$,  Beoe 
Atkody ThU

ive* o*
im the ofieo, 
n/t«r kottnt

varner'&ros.
^ s m tr r r

m ts stray « f  g new “ Hll̂  
tfoarii^et A Is tlupMm
mAlbliltoiisIt "Ifctito. the sdciMy: 
o f «  (utd inteUigent
young secrotary j a woman who 
tokdentan^ hie hnflincee —- 
iin4  himself*-4>ett«r than his 
wif g 4oes.
D O R O iT H Y  M A C K A I L L  

L E V T S S T O R E

. !■  ! > J ’ V

Chelso-Atri
Edfoifod O.

D u rh ^  and
ggyhftetou

‘ Qmiifaig finiiday for Three Dicrs 
R U M  C H A T T E R T O N -i^U V E  BROOK 

in “ A N Y ^ f iY ’S  WOMiiN*’

--
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Chamber of Conunerce Re-

Mr. and Mrs.'Harry Ferjgusort 
Purchase,Jofihson Place oh, 
Gardner Street T o d a y . i

l^anchester acquired a. new fainiiy |. _ , |v I lidanchester acquired a new family
fu ses to Sanction Decora-1 tins week wh^ Mr ^ d  m« .  narty

j Ferguson of the Centennial Apart-

tions at Town Expense. ________________: _4.__ at’t'OAT tilr

RVfeB̂S'■ GdL-yMN
N  e a r  F a c t s  A b o u t  

T h i n g s  ,

, j f t e r e  a n d  T h e r e .
/■.

liWe'were forced to toes the writings

/tection against libelous, matter, that 
Twe will not print letters unless we 
Iknoiy tiae par^ who is tljq ,author..
, ■ This mbrnlng’ii tetter wajr;g^<m- 
’ larly ridiculous. The Heriwli ,'edi* 
' torial writer was brandfiBi as unfiiyal 
I'because he did not,Mpport.the 
I,amendment. He iwas. class^ as a 
j criminal. However, the . next sent- 
'■ ATirn branded a' deciision Of the SU'

Way back almost before 
whereby they er‘ coUld stand up and see

' Should Manchester have Christ 
mas street lighting again this year

ron- on 'a stone in the composing room, less than wortlmhile. I t js  - - seller, as an asinine.de-I oecame owneia ».rop ^  a sio ^ column"every cation, no doubt, to serve ..jf ije not treason*’ -

Win Confer Initiatory Tomor
row yEvenih]g ’a t ^ a s o ^ c  
Temple-i^upper to' N.•T.-*

pearing'above? it was'before “ e . scarcely of the letter, whetoer

S r S . W S  i S t «  - 2 - ;  ^
vuvyiA *y.w*-* -V— -

’ i yiar? m  ^m ailgtr? of the  ̂ainton ^ i a r d  s ? t t * ? S  • to *̂ 9pe'n“ *meSing7' He "has heard
it will be a merchants’ and not a | Apartments,tom down l^ t  spring been burned ^resent eenera-i rabid citizens denounce members r r i l l  rETkADC C m V I N r
_ , t .  p.oi.ct, w ..  CEDARS SEEKING

' State building- the column- was like, it was ram auiioau . f  —  v.Ai.«r,o- « rv>.;cided by the 80 members of
:

V » J V

‘SAPS’ FOR HEU) DAY
X9 JLcfclU" a.j-iA4v»*Jw w ----- . ,..J —  - -  i state bmiaing. . # aiih'-head-  ̂taches itself to'anyone holding a p o -,

ing negatively on the motion tnat | removal to town is any set pokcyt-bUt always c a r in g  l c a ^ g _  y this—if the worn- Aftpr Tnitiates fo r  Biff Gere-
S :  “ r " tL“ " "  I t^ n a t . , p , 0, a j 0P ^ c g g g ^ ^ \ ;jo“S S i  m ony H e r e j^ O c t o b e r  1 8 . ,
c , a , . 3 e , t P a t . . o , e . u p o P 3 . ^ j  . |
ly, the lighting program 
left to the merchants.

The vote followed a spirited d is-; 
cussion on the question brought | 
about by the statement of E. J. Holl | 
that there was a question in his | 
mind whether conditions were such | 
as to warrant the expense of the i 
lighting, when it would be much t 
better to supply tables with food and 1 
pay rents for those in straightened | 
circumstances this Christmas. Mr. |
Holl- said that the lighting was 
purely a merchants proposition. j

The discussion opened with R- K. ,
Anderson announcing his opinion 
that the lighting was a community | 
project and H. B. House advancing | 
the motion that the Chamber back , 
it as such. After Mr. Holl’s remarks i 
it was brought out that the lighting , 
would cost at least 51.400, to be i 
raised by popular subscnption. ,
Harold Burr said that the lightang I 
was carried on in a competitive 
basis by various towns and that it 
would be well for the Chamber to ; 
write to other Chambers asking dis
continuance of the idea. i ---------------------

The minutes of the pr^eding | desire to o ^  ajhm^

i We have always believed that if you j lectoen ^ a r d ! Lebanon, wiU hold; a Fel î Day ^ d
set yourself to a task m this ^ t -  | attend of i Ceremoiial here on October 18. ;toe

! ing game, so many hours, or days in , before wimi g J realize at local branch of the Masomc order 
a week, your writing becomes-forced | trvine 0^10̂  that being host on that day to hundreds
and unnatural; Therefore, we | reall^to It is our' of Cedars from the several Forests
even guarantee that this colunm will ^  / /g ’gg^t°at I to Connecticut, ana sdrite ^i he every now and then. It ap-: p m  belirf that—for toe present, ac distant points.’ Trie'Ideal

I pear oiUy when the L le^m e^toa^ the! For^r^^^^ a drive for “ Sap-I and. Heaven alone taows that I f  ^ ^ e  vdll change our | UngsJ’ t̂o ipitiate atithe ceremonial,
j spirit isn t very  ̂ A political set-ap to Manchester, and! a  committee has been appototod
! Tt . alwavs struck us most I it may eventually change toe set-up , to get initiates to go through the de- 
f  -̂v,i Db f-vip ^ark of interest the ■ of womankind, and then, if we still.j grees on that day and a big class 

{ttesto  C X  tot “ ay say “O.K.”  when a j ^  expected. Stuart J. Wasley was
township is governed. On almost ! wbnian -seeks the job of Town Fa- ifamed a comnhttee chapman to got 
townsmp is govt;  __ __ , L-v,..... . T3„f nnf upt tvip “ Snns” and todav he appomtedany street corner, at almost any,-ther. t But not yet. 
card table, wherever groups are
wont to gather, you wUl always find ! The several times

Harry Ferg^on

a week we

the Towi. Fathers are handling the j mg. about the ®-dy?sabUity of these 
nruderifiai affairs of tote Towia.-of ] corn borer inspections. We wonder 
Manchester. Nine times out of ten how much., reaUy has been _accom- 
the fellow who is doing toe criticiz-; plished by .,these exammations of
ine has never attended a Selectmen’s 1 flowers and vegetables. We wonder preseuteu uu —  — nipr;5:
mfetSr And no oneds tetoiy'quali-! if. ittoasn’t. made a lot of nice sum- i ghosen as a campaign slogan. Each 
fled to^'speak to criticism of the i ip6r jobs for some fellows who ought | chap Get a Sap.-v ' ■. ' -  ' ■
work of Selectmen unless he bas ; to have been put on t^to o ^  ^m-1 .

the “ Saps” and today he appointed 
the following to assist him to the 
round-up: Eskii Buckland, Paul 
Carter, Carl Anderson, James Baker, 
Gustave: Ulrich, Wtoter; Hoffman, 
Harold W. Puter, and.Harry Roto.- 

WasleyJte committee is out - to | 
break records in toe size of toe class' 
presented on- October 18 and: has

Officers • of Maftha'̂  Chapter, Noi 
2l;"'Of)cler of .'toe -BJaatefn| Star ; of 
New Britain, who will^be .̂to.chargie 
of the hUtiatory.-;WOTk .';tom pw  
evening ativTeniple <3hapte*'8> totê it- 
ling) are as follows: Worthy mateon, 
.Mrs.r Clara ' Q./'iiMtob^^ worthy 
pataxmi ill; i- Fer-g^ ’ -Hunter ;i associ
ate niatron, Mrs. -Caroline W;
: Scheidler; ' associate; patron, Horace 
W. M dy; secretary, Mrs. Bertha B. 
'Schmidt, P .' M>, 'treasurer, Mrs. 
Jeimie C, Qoddardr P. M:; cpnduct- 
ressj Mrs. • Florence W. Goff; _as^- 
' elate cjonductressTMrs. Elizalteto R. 
Bun’ce; chaplain, Mrs. • Evtoeen E. 
Eddy; marshal, Miss-F. Gertrude 
LundquiSt; organist, Mrs. Anna G. 
Johnson; Adah, Miss Clara. M. 
Blinb; Ruth, Mrs?‘Mabel V. Hunterj 
Esther, Mrs  ̂Mabel H. Hall; Maftoa, 
Mrs.'Florence Dixon; Electa, Mrs. 
Kathryn^ Fuller; , warder, Mrs. Elsie 
L. Ensworto; sentinel, Frank A. 
Goddard, P.' P. _ '

A supper for toe'officers of toe 
New' Britain and Templte Chapter 
will precede toe ineettog; at toe 
Masonic Temple tomorrow evening 
Later to toe evening refreshments 
vflU be, served by Mrs. Margaret 
Luettgehs' jmd her committee.

HILUARDS ANNOUNCE 
10 P.C. WAGES CUT

WllliiniMitic, Sept. 23.̂ —(APO—= 
Prank P.^pehton, ■ toym "clerk and 
teeasurer .rf" W todh^ for toe toe 
lastrSL years: h >(^ toad wftodrawi  ̂
as- a candidate tor fe<-elMtion-. He 
was nominated by acclaihatidn  ̂in 
toe Demperatic <«ucua'recentiy(
! >F^nton!s ^.withdrawal ft^owed 
criticism of Ws mhhagtement of the 
office by State ’ T t« GommlssiPner 
WUliam H .. Blodgett who dted dis
crepancies to-toe last annual report 
of toe town’s finances. An audit is 
now in progress. ’ "  '

INPARKW

l^oghter Boxci fo Mr. and 
Harryu' A- Watkins,
d^y Morning  ̂
noundeinedt.

Says

Announeexpest was; maite har^ 
yesterday aitiutoooa cX the {firth. 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
a '. Watkihs at the Ameridan h 
tal, at Neuilly, Paris, France, 
terday morning. Mrs. Watkins 
formerly • -Miss ̂  Barbara Chen' 
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
Cheney, of this town.

HARTFORD

A Value to Boast About!, 0*1

$1 Pair
/

Notice of Decrease in Pay Post
ed at Mills Here Yesterday 
Afternoon. ■

_i seen toe conditions under which toe stead of on the government. We ' 
heard an expert gardener say the

■me mmutea ui. -------- ° ] --------------- ^^and ' ^ ° * W e ^ a r e w a g e r  that, no, other day that the U. S. Depart
meeting were read by Miss Edythe | they can ra.ise chickens, pets,  ̂ . Manchekermther than.! ment of Agriculture could have in-
Schultz, clerk. President E. L. j commune with nature after, a decade : estimable Town Treasurer has j spected every farm to the infected
Lhenthal welcomed the new mem- spent on one of the busiest spoto on ^ ^  meetings of the , afea, condemned the crops found
bers and a vote of thanks .w as-c.- earto, stiU they boto admt. o f^ S T  auena^^^ than we have, diseased; paid'the farmers for the --------
tended to the Salvation Army Band mg toe theatrical tostnet, in wto<to , meetings the ' condemnation and have done the job today
and toe music committee for the there were 14 of the ^^e^t-theaters add m ^as in a few weeks for about one third
committee, asked the co-operation i in America. fomilv very. nearly : the ediiti 6f toeUl^esent mSptection t>,A diS? to? membership to answering As told to the Saturday, special , att^ded toe J a ^ l y
communication relative to dinners, story of Sept. 6, Mr. Ferguson was ®., are qualified to talk have relieved th  ̂.un^mploy^nent sit-
etc., and spoke of the 30th annual ; for forty years â  circus and «tage fore Meetings. ! utet%. someone:'will' argue,: but we
meeting to be held November 17, A i acrobat and played P J f i  Month iri and month out the Se-! never have ‘ helieved that the nght 
vote was taken on whether or n o t , city to toe Umted States, C^ada  ̂ . hold oubUc meetings. They | way to solve unemployment is to
hSchron should b̂e combined wito and Mexico. Manchester pub"̂  create a lot of snap jobs. That’s
the meeting and the vote was un -1 come to its hst of.citizens a couple are ad napers^cifculatog' just the proper way to create bad
Iminously in favor of continuing whose broad .nperiancoa and - t h a t  aa it may, we’ve
the practice. ! ations qualifies them ?  Pc°“ - before the .Hon- been forced, here in Manchester, at

Scott Simon outlined the North ! nent place m lOcal civic enterprises. to put up mth^a ratoter tex-
End Y. M.- C. A. and library building 
project to toe members, tracing .it 
from the creation, of the Board of 
'Trustees of the Community Club 
under the will of William Childs in 
1924, to the forming of the Y. M. C.
A. incoH^oration. He displayed the 
tentative building plans and said

NEW DIRECTORY ,OUT

Hartford, Sept. 23.— (AP.)^The 
first “Greater Hartfprd” directory 
including all communities in , toe 
metropolitan area will bg available 

day.
In addition to Hartford -proper 

the directory covered ' Wetoersfield, 
Windsor, Bloomfield, Newington, 
West Hartford and East-Hartford, 
comprising a total population of 
230,495.

Notice was posted at toe pltent of 
-toe B; E. Hilliard Cotoipany to Hil- 
liardville yesterday afternoon. that 
starting next Monday all employees 
of toe comipany would work rmder a 
new schedule of wages, or a cut of 
10 per cent to the present wage. The 
E E. Hilliard Company is the oldest 
woolens manufacturing company to 
the. United States in continuous 
operation, having made blankets for 
the soldiers in toe War of 1812.

More and more women are 
appreciating the virtues of 
these wonderful stockings 
that have gained real famedn 
the hosiery world.

Fine, sheer chiffon, with 
picot top and French heel. All 
perfect, full fashioned and 
with a choice o f ,  eight new 
shades that are smart to wear 
with your fall clothes.

Statistics reveal the curious fact] 
that the mortality rate is lower to 
times of depression. •- Proving of 
course that a paan may be down but j 
never out. *

Muskadeen
Sable
Duskee
Rendezvous

Nude Beige 
Bahama 

Blondore 
C ^ esse

Downstairs Hosiery Section

HARTFOI^ #  , ,

m
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SIMPSON AND TOOLE

orable'^isoard^is-Wien he wants a j leaflt, to put up wth a ratoer ex-; 
 ̂favor when he wants to kick'abput. I Asperating example: of llureaucracv

SECOND AT S P M f f l T E U ) i « „ - j ; | . J J S
The board, o f cour^ ,  holds , readers in

................... ......... .. I BiUy Martin and Young Jack to a certmn/exfent to | sotae time of toe letters^e get to ^
thatit was toe iope,of the commit-I cbeney. scored a ‘ 75-74^149 in the “^gg^tive""session. executive, we can’t nubhsh. Some of them

I New England P. G. A. amateur-pro . . . — ---------5..U-
...............— — --------- execuuve session. But, executive | we cant publish. Some of ^ m
tee that the. project would be com- | England P'. G. A. amateur-pro matters are quickly transacted and; come to newspaper mri
pleted by this time next year. A , g^ ĵ tournament at Springfield yes- ... t of trie discussions would -be , and not intended for publication, 
complete description of these plans , j-gpjjgy to place to the middle of a interesting to any taxpayer. I others, signed fictitiously and i - |
has been carried previously in The wiUie Off of Worcester , b^n suggested tri the ' tended for publication if the phony !

■ ■ teaming with B. W. Ayers carded ŷ f̂teî g ^lind by the tandidacy in' name can get by the etotor Most
69-67r-136 to place first. ■ Alex S ?  tost primary of a ■ woman .for , of those not signed honestly are 
Simpson, former local pro, and ggiectmam It is certainly no sin, but i -vltuperativte a ^  totended no d o ^  
James Toole were second with a the yrriter knows that .to:,.all his : to hurt the fe«Wngs either of toe eto- 
pair of 69s for a total of 138.

Herald.
The meeting 

o ’clock.
adjourned at 9

TO REDUCE ARMY

Mexico City, Sept. 23 — (AP) — 
The war department said that the 
Mexican army will be reduced to 
eight thousand men in order to con
form -with budget restrictions effec-

HOSPITAL NOTES

v X s  Js I  Reporter, of-Selectmen’s! torial writer or the o ^ e r  of toe
dm Ss the w?man candidate in toe | paper. Nine times out of ten neither 

iw ^nrim arv ^ s  never attended'a of these men ever see the totter, in- 
imeettoe of the Board of Selectmen, suiting letters toat come .to the of- 
Iketo ^naware of the great.amount! flee, but when they do, they simply-J J oUC<‘.i9 uua»wc»4.̂  V/.*. ■ H i P‘11

Miss Ellen Jbhnson of 122 Maple | of tedious “ ateria^^^  ̂  ̂just this morning a letter cameTo
. .street, Miss -Olga Abrahamson of ; J>y the b a ^  Herald with a  si^ature for

tive as of January 1. The cut williigo Eldridge street and Matthew ' go„„ht the .which we could not find a con-es-
leave a standing army of approxim- smith of 21 Cedar street have been the meager $100 a Selectman ponding name to toe town directory.
ately 47,000 men. 'admitted to the Memorial hospital.
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You won’t find such an opportunity to buy the best cleaners at such 
S e n ?  terS^ The qualg of all GENERAL ELECTRIC CLEANE^ ia 
high, their̂ prices ̂ e  lpwv?f.

Of fnfer $2.00 ^
removes trie last possiWe otistecle from the path of fte woman î ho wants
to make her housekeeping easier and-more efficient.'
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lilperaonally dry,”  is a political wet 
inasmuch as he be.lieves firmly hi the 
rights of the state and not the fed* 
eral government to reg^ulate the li
quor traffic.

Thhi, of course, is absolutely true. 
But we somet^nes wonder whether 
sturdy anti-prohibition newspapers 
like the Courant do not help a little 
in befuddling the public’s under
standing of i>eople like Mr. Rogers 
by referring to' them as “personal 
drys.” The word "dry” has come to 
occupy the position of meaning an 
advocate of federal prohibition. To 
ninety-nine in a hundred it metuis 
and can mean nothing else. And to 
describe a man or woman as a “per
sonal dry” leaves a good many such 
people guessing as to precisely what 
is meant; they ipight even surmise 
that it meant that the person in 
question was privately convincec 
that prohibition was an excellent 
thing while not advocating^its sup
port as a political party principle. 

We have wondered sometimes

The Herald Printing Company, Inc,, 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing la 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TUBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23.

pass by electing an administration 
and a Legislature committed to the 
building-Yith-bonds idea.

FEE-WEE GOLF PROBLEM 
The granting of a temporary in- 

jtmetion restraining the police of 
Hartford from interfering with the 
operation of miniature golf courses 
on Sunday and after 12 o’clock at 

I night is, it should be remembered,
! just the granting of a temporary in
junction. It is a very long way 
from being a guarantee of the rights 

, of proprietors of these places to 
operate them at any and all times 
irrespective of the comfort or well 
being of the public or of neighbor
ing individuals. If the Hartford 
police authorities want to fight there 
is plenty of opportunity for them 
to do so. If they decide to lie down 

1 a t ' the first skirmish shot fired by 
i the enemy they have in this injunc- 
! tion an excuse, nothing more, 
i Almost anybody can get a tem- 
porary injunction restraining almost 

j anybody else from doing almost 
anything. To have that sort of in
junction made permanent is an
other matter.

This problem of the pee-we^ golf 
courses is likely to prove a serious 

' one if the fad does not run itself out 
in a few months, as it may or may 
not do. ’There is not the slightest 
question but what the intrusion of 
these little playgrounds into residen- 

I tial districts carries with it possi- 
bilities of imwarranted, encroach- 

, ment upon the rights of private citi
zens if the places are not managed 
with the greatest circumspection 
and with full regard for the proprie- 

: ties and decencies. And yet a great 
J many people who are not even 
j patrons of the courses find them'
* sdves sympathizing more or less 
' with the proprietors and the play- 
j ers when an attempt to control the 
1 business is made through recourse

if
it wouldn’t be a good idea to avoid 
the use of the “personal dry” de
scription and refer to such a person 
as a “non-drinking wet” or a “wet 
teetotaler.” In our‘ own person we 
know we don’t quite relish being 
called personally “dry,” because we 
are cbmpletely “wet” In political 
convictiOT though we leave the 
drinking to those , who want to do 
it.

Possilfiy it would help to clarify 
the situation in Connecticut if the 
Republican'* candidate for governor 
^  this state were generally under
stood to be a non-drinking wet 
standing logically on a wet plat 
form—^which is the exact situation— 
rather than a “personal dry” accept
ing a wet political declaratira, which 
has a sort of contradictory sound 
3 lien there is no contradiction what
ever.

\ Connecticut is one o f the very few 
states or communities in America 
which gets a hundred cents work of 
value for every dollar it spends on 
its institutions. If to get half ̂ as 
much value is a more desirable 

a good way to help attain that 
end would seem to be tq make Dean 
Cross governor.

SWEET OHABIXy
We have 'always been lost in ad

miration of the Connecticut prac
tice of banning the publication of 
the names of juvenile offenders.

A fifteen-year-old Stratford boy 
too young to have a license, so drove 
an automobile that it collided with 
a parked car, just escaped going in
to a creek, then forced another car 
off the road. After which the sweet 
child fied from the scene. He ^as 
pursued, the number of the car’s 
registration obtained, its ownership 
traced and the identity of the 
driver obtained from the owner. 
Then he was actually arrested.

Here is a hoodlum breaking the 
law three times in less than so many 
minutes, all wrong in his attitude 
toward society; yet when he es
capes paying any serious penalty, as 
he almost certainly will, the public 
of his community_is not permitted 
to know who he is, that it may 
reasonably guard itself against his 
proclivities. The next time he puUs 
a similar stunt he will be, co far as 
anybody but the police of his own 
town know, just a little first-offend
er and so entitled to' all kindly con
sideration.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington—Pour things, more 
or less inter-related,'have been con
tributing lately to an unusual 
amount of long-range speculation 
about the presidential election of 
1932i '

1. The vastly increased impor- 
,tance of prohibition as a political 
issue.

2. The business depression and 
Mr. Hoover’s, continued failure to 
become a popifiar president with his 
party.

3. The strong declaration of Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York in favor of turning prohibition 
back to the states.

4. The rise of Dwight Morrow and 
the increasing assurance that he will 
be elected to the Senate from New 
Jersey.

Such speculation becomes actual 
exciting to many persons as they 
attempt to forecast the 1932 cam
paign on the basis of what already 
hsa been happening in the nomina
tion and election campaigns of 1930.

The two parties in the various 
states have been fixing up plat
forms and nominating candidates 
for this year’s elections, with all 
kipds of interesting results. In 1932 
they will meet in national conven
tion, each to select a presidential 
candidate £ind to devise a'campaign

 ̂was to block Smith in 1928. / And 
if the Democrats were willing to 
nominatA,a wet and a; (jatholic in 
1928 it is extremely unlikely that 
they Will be unwilling to nominate 
a wet of Roosevelt’s strength 5n 
1932, especially when militant wet 
sentiment^ seems to be growing 
both in the party and among tqe 
voters.

As to the Republican candidate, 
of course Hoover will have the in
side trawjk, unless discontent within 
the party should reach a critical 
stage. Morrow certa^y is now the 
outstanding personality when one 
thinks of an alternative to Hoover, 

Hoover la Veraatll©
But if the Republicans decide that 

it’s best to set up as a dry party or 
il they feel they need a candidate 
who can straddle the issue more or 
less gracefully, they can’t very weU 
nominate Morrow. If they gather in 
convention with the assurance that 
their man must oppose Roosevelt, 
they will have to decide whether^t 
is safest to nominate a dry, a wet 
or a straddler to oppose Wm.

Hoover, of course, might run as 
any of those things. He has never 
committed himself on the prohibi
tion theory to the extent that'; he 
couldn’t say four years of expfin- 
-ence had convinced him that the 
“noble experiment” wouldn’t work. 
But if you eliminate /Hdover and 
then decide that Morrow is too wet

Health-and Diet
/ir, , ' -;4v’ ,

i - Advice '
By DR. FRANK McCOlfV >

’ r

t h e  MOST ' n o u r is h in g  f r u it

f]

to the "blue laws.”
The trouble would seem to be that 

there is here a con ^ ion  of ordinary 
police regulation and Sabbatarian
ism. It is the effort to prevent the 
playing of miniature golf on Sim- 
day.' not the attempt to preserve 
the quiet of the night season, that 
results in this general lack of sym
pathy with the action of authori
ties.

One is a matter of public health, 
comfort and good order, the other a 
matter of religious _ belief. It is 
very easy to make out a cause for 
regulation of such resorts in the way 
of requiring them to close at a reas
onable hour at night; such a pro
ceeding would be merely in ’con
formity with the accepted custom of 
requiring adl persons *to refrain from 
disturbing the sleep which the com
munity must have and which it is 
reasonable to suppose it must get 
at night if at all. It is not so easy 
to make out a case for the effort 
to prevent the playing of the game 
during the day time on Sundayjvhen 
probably a majority of the inhab
itants of any community are en
gaged in some sort of recreation.

If public sentiment on this ques
tion should be polled it is our guess 
that by far the greater part of the 
people of Hartford or any other 
considerable community would be in 
favor of strict control over the night 
operation of little golf resorts and 
against any attempt to prevent 
their orderly operation on Sunday.

THE WINDHAM MESS 
Announcement yesterday by 

Frank P. Fenton, town clerk and 
treasurer of the town of Windham, 
which includes the city of Williman- 
tic, of his withdrawal as a candidate 
for re-election, brings to a clima^ 
a most \mfortunate situation dis
closed when State Tax Commission

e r  Blodgett brought out the fact 
that the financial report of the town 
had been badly juggled.

The case of Mr. Fenton, wlio liad 
served the town of Windham as its 
treasurer for^a gfreat ^many years, 
like the cases of a number of simi
lar officials in Connecticut t&wns in 
recent years, brings out with great 
force the result of, the lack of proper 
auditing at stated intervals of the 
accounts of the towns of this state. 
Many of them never have an audit 
made by disinterested, certified pub
lic accountants. Yet just such 
audits ought, in fairness both to the 
people of the community and to the 
custodian of its moneys, to be had 
by every town in the state every 
few years.

The system of audits made by citi
zen auditors eleqt;ed perfimctoiily 
and per^pnctorily doing their work 
as a mere matter of form may be a 
sort of protection, but it is a very

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 23.—I see right 

now that I ’m not going to get along 
with my namesake, Gilbert Swan, 
t}ie Guayas river aigrette.

If you missed, by some chance, 
the first chapter—Gilbert was cap
tured in the wL’ds of South America 
by Sam Love, reporter-explorer, and 
I  was made the darn thing’s god
father whether I liked it or not. 
There, I had hoped, the matter 
would efid; that Gilbert would be 
locked up in the zotiNvith the rest 
of the birds and,* now and then, I 
would drop oat to see how he was 
coming along.

It did seem to me, however, that 
if r  were to have an aigrette as a 
ward, I  should know more about 
the manners and customs of the 
bird amd so picked up all the vol
umes I could find on the subject.

Browsing over these at hdttie, I 
was in 'the midst of learning how 
to catch an aigrette in the first 
place, when the phone rang.

This was slightly annoying, for 
I was in,, the. process of improving 
my mind, which happens rarely. I 
had learned, for instance, that one 
goes a t^ rw ith  a can of red paint. 
That w&n an aigrette one cares to 
possess is spotted, it is cornered and 
red paint is daubed upoff its wings.

Naturally, the aigrette turns tail 
and beats it tor home on the slight
est provocation. But when it gets 
home none of its relatives can rec
ognize it. It is different from the 
rest. They all look upon it with 
scorn and turn it from the clan. It 
becomes pariah,

nlatform. Right now it appears a s , -----  -  . .. , *
if there might be heavy fighting at [ for a Republican non^ation you w  
hnth conventions. l&ely to find yourself thinking of

Calvin Coolidge.
Sometimes a nominee is perniitted 

to hold and express personal views 
which the party is vmwilllcg to ex
press in its platform, so you can do 
your own guessing About platforms. 
They might follow the prevailing 
style of 1930, which finds frightened 
dry officeholders favoring state ref
erenda smd promising to act accord
ing to the result. Politicians dislike 
to surrender power to the people, 
but they hate to handle hot potatoes. 
So there’s something of a chance 
that by 1932 both parties will be 
hollering for some sort of a refer
endum scheme in order to save 
themselves from all kinds of dis
sension and trouble.

both conventiona
Both Factions Strong 

Unless the agitation over pro
hibition suddenly subsides it seems 
inconceivable that both candidates 
and both platforms will straddle the 
issue. And still more inconceivable 
that the whole set-up wfll be dry. 
A convention ' s  never above doing 
whatever seems to give it the best 
chance to win and there are strong 
wet and dry factions in both parties 
to be considered.

' To consider candidates first, noth
ing has happened to dispel ttie gen
eral belief that Governor Roosevelt 
is well out in front for the Demo
cratic nomination.' It’s baldly sim
ple: There isn’t any strong man to 
oppose him any more than there

1

UOTATIOyou mean shrimps? As far as the 
bird is concerned, my only interest 
is that it was named after me.” 11 
stuttered.

■'■“Well, do you want your name
sake to die from starvation?”

“Is this the zoo?” I inquired, 
which was a foolish question b e -} “There can be no confiict between 
cause the zoo always takes excellent gdence and religion.”

3l i^ t  one.
Here in Manchester the town’s 

books are audited every little while 
by a highl3\f®putable auditing con
cern—an operation insisted on by 
the town treasurer himself. Never 
more than a few years are allowed 
to elapse between such expert in
spection of the accounts. ^

This is as it should ber If the 
town of Windhani had followed the 
same course it woulcf not now be 
facing the muddlq  ̂presented by the 
discovery of a number of hundred 
thousands of doUars discrepancy 
between the actual debt of the town 
and that showing in its town report.

Every town in the state should 
adopt some sort of a periodic audit 
system.

care of its charges
“No, the zoo won’t call for him 

for a couple of days. This is Sam 
Love’s residence and that dam 
thing is keeping us broke buying 
shrimps.”

“How’s that?” ^
“I say that Gilbert Swan is eat

ing $3- worth of fresh shrimps a 
day.”

“Well, that’s a dam sight more 
than I’m doing. I never ate $3 worth 
of shrimps in my life and you can 
tell Gilbert for me that he’ll learn 
to eat Childs’ hash before he’s 
through—and like it.”

“You don’t know this bird. He 
not only has your name, but your 
extravagant habits. We’ve tried him 
ori'‘fish and sardines and what-not, 
but he won’t touch anything except 
fresh shrimps and then he gorges. 
And shrimps are expensive.”

“Don’t I  know it,” I came back, 
fingering in my cash pocket and 

(finding only enough for coffee and 
sinkers if I set my namesake up to 

“Say is this going to keep

—Benito Mussolini.

“I don’t make speeches and it’s 
perfectly obvious that I wouldn’t go 
on the stump for Mrs. McCormick.” 

—Alice Roosevelt Longworth.

“An act of Congress has small 
jurisdiction over what men think. ’ 

—Calvin Coolidge.

“The tendency is modem dancing 
will be more and more away from 
the jazz and increa.singly toward 
the classic and conservative style.” 
—Thomas. M. Sheehy, president of 

the Dancing Masters of America.

All this has a very human sound.
It projects toe stories of most of toe ""P,J® ’ hg-n be out in toe zoo pret- 
people you k n ^  into a jungle b ^  Oh, ,say—by the way--the

have littie in kind with | . . ^ 3̂  ^g’ve found out that he’s
£i sh©-**P. s.—Male or female, Gilbert 
Swan it is going to remain.

GILBERT SWAN.

“It must be. borne in mind that 
from toe relief point of view toe 
burden of toe problem in toe acute 
drought area will show' very, much 
more vividly over toe winter than 
at the present time.”

—President Hoover.

ACID CASE CON'TI^UED

found to 
their friends and relatives are con
sidered “out of toe picture.” If they 
are too different, they are shunned, 
knd even tossed into jail because of 
toe radical difference of opinion.

■Very well—toe aigrette, finding it 
no longer has a home, goes gladly ‘ 
back to its original, captors. Pejr-*- 
haps it wonders what has happened, 
but it r e a ^  wants some place to go.

At any rate  ̂ I had just reached 
the point where tears were in my 
eyes and I was going to send Gil
bert back to his gang when, as I 
say, the phone rang.

“Say, when are you going to send 
some shrimps arotmd for toe bird?” 
came the voices.

tlikc
‘TERSONAL DRYS”

'The Hartford Courant today tfikes 
the Boston Herald to task for say
ing that toe Republican convention 
in Connecticut “fashioned a wet 
plank on which Lieutenant-Governor 
Ernest E. Rogers of New London, a 
dry, will seek election.” The Cour
ant points put that the Boston Her
ald is evidentiy trying to bolster toe 
situation of William M. BuUer, Mas
sachusetts Republican dry who has 
been nominated for the United 
States senatorship, by indicating 
the feasibiUty of a wet platform for 
toat gentleman also; to which the 
Courant objects strenuously, declar 
ing toat there is no possible com
parison between Rogers and Butler 
because the latter is an avowed po^ 
Utical dty while Mr. Rogers^ though

VALUE RECEIVED 
Dean Cross, intellectual as he is, 

could find so little to.xrlticlze In toe 
Republican party’s administration of 
Connecticut's government that la hie 
Bridgeport address he was driven to 
the recourse of elamming toat par
ty’s pay-as-you-go policy and' of ac 
cusing the administration of being 
responsible for “toe suffering 
caused by delays in humanitarian 
construction”  which ho thinks has 
resulted from the policy.

If toe Democratic campaign is to 
be predicated on toe theory th ^  toe 
better policy for ConnecUcut '^ould 
be to sell a lot of bonds and buUd 
unlimited state ho^^ltals and other 
institutions, then toe Republican 
party ^s sitting about as pretty as 
could be desired.

There Is always one answer ready 
for ouch arguments, which is toat 
it costs a miUion dollars to buUd a 
miUion dollar building, paying cato, 
while it costs two million dollars or 
more to build a'inillion dollar build 
ing if you pay for it ^ t o  bonds.
,  If toe people of Cojmecticut are 

anxious to cut down toe 100 per 
cen t'o f value received which they 
now get for their instltutiqnal con
struction appropriations, and get in
stead 60 per cent—if they want to 
pay one dollar in interest for every 

they pay for bridta—they can- 
easily bring toat state of gffairs to

DOCTORS AT VATICAN

“What—what’s this

Vatican City. Sept. 23— (AP) — 
Pope Pius XI today received in audi
ence 150 doctors who had come to 
Rome to attend the congress on 
medical history. He gave them an 
address on Leonardo Davinci’s 
studies of human anatomy, surpris
ing his' hearers with profound 
knowledge of toe technique of their 
profession. He also received 30 K.

what do of C. from the United States.

Ansonia, Sept. 23— (AP)— Fred
erick Soudier, 16, of this city, 
charged with throwing acid in toe 
face of his brother, Nicholas, 22, 
during a quarrel at their home on 
Maple street on toe night of Au
gust 23, was given a continuance in 
City Court today imtil Oct. 15. 
Soudier is out on bail of $1,000. 
Nicholas is still a patient at the hos
pital and'it is said that b e  may be 
permanently blinded from toe ef
fects of toe add. ’ y

--------- I
In past years toe fruit of , toe avo-| 

cado hsis b^en so scarce that toe 
price’was high and'toe fruit was 
not obtainable in many markets, j 
The demand has -always exceeded 
the supply. ’This year, however, ft 
is estimated that toe crop will ex
ceed any previous year by eight or 
ten times.. ^

The avocado crop begins aboilt Oc
tober 1st and lasts M  whiter 
through, toe avocado tree \being one 
of toe few which bears fruit during 
toe winter months. Fortunately, 
this seems to be a wise provision of 
Nature, for it is precisely at this 
season that toe avocado is of the 
greatest value because it contains 
so much fat toat is valuable for sup
plying heating energy to toe body.

Thin people often find that bĵ  
adding one or two avocados to their 
meals they' can gain a moderate 
amount of fat without overtaxing 
their digestive organs. ’This is be
cause toe avocado contain^ from 10- 
to 30 per cent fat, so'combined With 
other elements that it is very' easily 
digested. From this you can see 
toat the avocado contams more fat 
and oil than any other fruit except \ 
toe olive, which-, can scarcely i be 
called a fresh fruit because it must 
be processed before being eaten.

The flavor of toe avocado (some
times called toe alligator pear or 
calavo) is unlike any other fruit. It 
is neither sweet nor sour. ’The flavor 
is creamy and nut-like. The fruit 
is best when toe flesh resembles 
butter in consistency. If you buy toe 
fruit and find'toat the flesh is hard, 
do not cut into it, but store it aside 
a few days and serve when toe flesh 
is soft enough to be Indented with a 
moderate pressing of toe finger.

Besides the large amoimt of vege
table oil, toe avocado contains a 
considerable amoimt of protein and 
a larger amouxkt of mineral matter 
than any other fruit.

The University of Southern Cali
fornia has performed some experi
ments in their nutritional laboratory 
to determine toe vitamin content of 
the calavo or avocado, and from this 
it was established toat the vitamin 
A content is approximately 500 units 
per poiind as compared vdth apples, 
250; orange juice, 350; and lemon 
juice, 50. The vitamin B content is 
likevdse superior, being approxi
mately 4p0 >mits per pound as com
pared with apples, peaches, oranges, 
yeast and lemon juice which contain 
approximately 150 units each. The 
vitamin B content of one avocado 
has been foimd^o be equivalent to 
six cakes of compressed yeast. Both 
vitamins A  and B are necessary for 
proper growth and development and 
these experiments would indicate 
that toe avocado makes a very valu
able food fdr growing children as 
well as adults. '

The a-vocado is also estimated to 
have about four times, toe miner^ 
content of other fresh fruits, and is 
preponderously alkaline forming.

The differeat varieties of avocados 
vary greatly in size. Some weigh as 
much as four poimds each, while toe 
smaller ones will weigh from three 
to four ounces. The skin is usually 
eitoer gfreen or purple. ’The skins of 
the Mexican varieties are generally 
thin, while the skins of toe Guate
malan varieties are thick. There are 
about 180 varieties of this fruit 
being cultivated at the present time.

Even though toe avocadd may be 
slightly higher in price than other 
fruits because of toe delicate han
dling which it requires, toe price 
need not be seriously considered 
whep you realize toat it has been 
estimated that a pound of avocado 
equals in caloric value six eggs, a 
pound of bread, or five pounds of 
oranges.

which can quite compare.;with that 
shown by toe young author as he 
tossed in the wastebasket the sub
scription blank of toe magazine 
which had just rejected a manu
script.

What the Well-Dressed Candidate Will Wear!
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Just unpacked and as fresh as w  autumn morn
ing! These chairs, similar to the sketch, only, with 
slightly rolled arms and turned feei^ are availidile 
in a choice of striped covers. Soft pastd shades 
that .are a delight to live -with! Beal quality 
chairs $22.50.

\
> , Other boudoir lihairs, $9.95 up. '

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

FIRE
V.

W EEK
O C T O B E R S
IT PAYS TO OBSERVE IT

\

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Albuminuria)

Question: W. A. G. writes: “I am 
sixty-three years old and troubled 
with albumen in the urine. Would 
cultured, buttermilk or sweet milk 
be good for me and how much 
should I use? I used to be a.heavy 
meat and egg eater, and coffee and 
beer drinker, but I have not touched 
these things icr over five years.”

Answer: The buttermilk and milk 
diets are often good for kidney trou
ble, but you should precede these 
diets by taking a short fast on some 
kind of fruit, \toen follow the f p t  
with a regular W lk  regimen, taking 
the buttermilk or sweet milk every 
hour during t̂he day. If you will 
take eight ounces every hour you 
will be able to use three-quarts or 
more during toe day. This will keep 
up your streng(th amd you can con
tinue doing any ordinary kind of 
work. Have your urine tested fre
quently, or. Jeam how to make toe 
tests yourself, so you can watch to 
see if the “albumen ’ returns. If it 
does do so on this diet, gd back on 
your fast again imtil it disappears, 
and to8n return to"the milk or but
termilk <?Iet When you are cured 
and want to go back onto a regular 
diat' do not be aftaid of using meat, 
providiog you use It. once a day and 
only pne-foiirto o f , a pp'Und at a 
time, being sure to tise plenty of 
leafy green vegetables and sjdads at 
toe'Same meal, apd ho starches of 
any kind. -v(Adflosl* »  Cause of Rash); _

.Question: Mrs. B. writes: ‘T am 
troubled with a rash under my arms 
occasionally. My skin feels all prick
ly as if my blood were overheated, 
'ds this a form of eczema?”

Answer; I  cannot tell you wheth
er you are suffering from^cXema or 
psoriasis, or simply from a rash 
caused by hyperacidity of the’ stom
ach. In the case of any of these 
troubles, you-will find that toe cause 
lies insusing toe wrong food com
binations which produces acidosis 
of the body.

GeneVa.-j—Although^ot a member 
of-toe League of Nations, American 
citizens have contributed more than 
$8;00d.000 to the work of organiza- 
tipn. H the United States had been 
a member, lts*share of the expense 
would have been only, about $5,0(W,- 
000̂  The U. S. contribution W grAt- 
4r than that contributed in toe fonfi 
------ by aojP' other nation-

\

/ V G A IN  by proclamation/ the P rtil- 
\  dent of the United States and the 

Governors of the states declare the Im
portance and significance of Fire Pre
vention Weelc. This year it is the w eek 
of O ctober 5-11. Communities w hich 
have earnestly observed Fire Prevention 

( W eek have profited by substantial re
ductions in the number and amount of 
fire losses occurring w ithin that w eek
and the period'immediately follow ing I t

..
Yeir-rounJ Prognm In TOO ClHjU
Under the auspices ot the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States/ more 
than 700 cities are competing in contin
uous programs of fire prevention â nd 
protection. In̂  these cities Fire Preven
tion W eek Is merely the occasion for 
a fresh yearly start.
C iv ic  organizations, realizing that pre-^ 
venting the destruction of existing Indus
tria l plants is just as important as the 

-winning of new enterprises for the com
munity, are .giving the fire prevention 
movement a constantly Increasmg mea
sure of, support.

STOCK FIRE
represents highly organized faqiUBes for 
the encouragement d f this w ork. These  
have been lExtensively u si^en d  are con
stantly available, without charge/to any 
mdividual, organization or community.'
Comprehensive f̂ire prevention cam
paigns have become decided factors in 
eohancing* personal and material saftty 
in this country, it w ill pay you to take 
an active tjart in such w orthy efforts.
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Semple
f EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
'second of four stories on the 
markable rise of Ainwe _ 
McPherson and her mother and co- 
evangeUst, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, 
forming a most absorbing narra
tive-biography of two unusually In
teresting women.

BY DON ROBERTS 
' NEA Service Writer

Los Angeles, Sept. 23—fjcss than 
two years atter she landed here in 
a broken-down auto and began her 
campaign to oave souls, Aimee. Sem
ple McPherson—evangelist extroar- 
dinary and business woman de luxe 
—had builded her $1,500,000 An- 
gelus Temple and was boss of a 
religious institution with cash and 
property assiets valued at nearly
$2,000,000. I

The great temple, seating more | 
than 5000 persons, had (and still 
has) 50-odd departments and hun
dreds of salaried employes No “big 
business” institution ran smoother: 
everything was carried out on a 
grand scale, from a book publi^u^  
department to a radio station KFSG, 
which hurled the tenets of Aimee s 
“Four Square Gospel” to the world 
from its tall steel towers above the 
temple’s domed roof.

Running the show was Sister 
Aimee,” with the aid of “Ma’’ Keri- 
nedy, her mother and first assistant. 
It. was an admirable combination— 
Sister designed, p l a n n e d  and 
visi(5ed, Ma did the hiring and fir
ing and saw to the details.
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W ashington, Sept.- j23--^('iAP7  ̂ - 
Preparii^ to advance toe: faH cam
paign at Boston ,ne»t^ Saturday, 
Chairman P ess .df toe RepuMlCM 
National commlttee*today ex p rp a ^  
the view that prohibition' .wpm.d 
have to be ig^nored -as a ne^wim  
issue in this electioii inasniuto-'M ' 
both parties are widely dWdeff^on 
the controversy. , ,

‘I t  ,1s silly to talk in this cato*
palg^ of prohibition as a,
issue,” he said. “There are.-yrefelftr. 
publicans and dry RepuWic^s run
ning for Congress,-There are wet 
Democrats and dry Democrats. ,

“I think prohlWtlph is a ,sqc»l 
and econonaic problem and it^shWfA 
be considered outside s  .OT- ,MW“®s. 
Personally, as a dry, ’ I w o ^ i  Wel
come a wet issue biit D dbj9|t-,8®̂  
how it can be done.” r

Senator Fess will go to ’ ’ Boston 
Saturday to deliver toe key note 
address to the Massachusetts Re
publican convention’.. 
ler, former Republican .^National 
chairman and a dry, &a"S;/bete nogi^ 
nated by the Massachusjpt^-^^paw? 
cans for the Senate. , i

The Democrats have hoipinated

 ̂11 I 111 new Ml I I eny , t , • • r
BtJUi M A R ^ m  ill^Y.

.. SWATTBRSt-ANb S T ieR IW

The last ten &ys:liave 
a! gpreater deni^O'for^'^rtkUlefs, 
machanical aa4,; ohen» ?̂ *̂ 
has hedn i toe 
afScordhyf to
from various i^rM'^wh^e'-iBupn
thtogs are sold,’lF^as
Chester this yisii*rhh'VS;>bfetrM -̂- 

! > ddptlonaily few  tuhtovnow.', Now  
'they are plenty^ ftld ise e m . to 

Phave;; been’ away , somewhere 
; taking lessons In bitihgi • ,

P R lS O N ^ fM ,

4. -
I Trentop,’ N .’J;,: S ^ t  28-r-( AI^) •r*. 
Col-, yEdw ard B.' :,Stone,. ptihclp^ 
keeper - toe. state ' priiMin re v v e d  
today thatvplasla fo r  Jdpt
^dipntoreiak. atrthe>P>d89h. dtodiw a

FALLS TO DEATH
■■ ’Id' 1eZle< 'Philadeiphiay ^ t.v28-v(A t*)V —  

.man wnp  ̂re^stered a t toe .‘ Hotel. 
Warwick "'here ap'Hugh M cBifney 
Johnson, Cftca^o, plunged to his 
dpato todjy'lfrom  an eleventh story 
ydndcfw

Chicag^ Sept;;^22;r^(AP.)^Rugh
McBimev Johnabn, whp died: today 
in .a pluhise from ,f ,a Philadelphia 
ho'tel”!̂ P<wWi wAa vice president of 
the* Union' SteelVMachine Company 
here and v;sehiorv partner o f-.^ red  
L.- Baker, ’and -Pô  brokers;
Friends said- he toad, been suffering.

, F ifteen hundred C onvicts were 5ra~flagThan,” Henry CarroU, ’^  
toed' against.'a wall, a t - ^  unim- Waltham, who was found , nn 
nqunc^ moment ,by; armfa .guards gĵ hoose platform with his

NEkOES INHOpI
. . . .  ' ■■ .• -

’ Norto'Adanh>,'Masa.vfiy9i^^" 
(APy^Technical c h a i^  of ?ndl 
a fr ig h t  train-without .pertnisalot^  
against Streeter Edwards, 3A,>lClfl|Er 
York, and David Carter, 84,.H8tftr 
ford, negroes, were placed .on Hie in ; 
District Coiurt today. They were 
arrested Saturday when toe -trains"arrested Saturday wnen xne -iraiir' . 

ball ga^e- yestewtoiy'.aft^taoon, hadi from Boston, pending lnvet»(i
toe^ friwtratea b y '^ rid e . ; . tim ton  of toe dedto'at Biddwiitville ’

todi^dEirched. 
j T m p ro^ d  blackjacks, kmves,. 
^eoes of metal and money clattefed
tbi the ĝ ’buhd 1 along toe tows of

platform with his sku
crushed;

: State police told toe court toest  ̂ /:,)5 
were satisfied toe negrroes had nothrp; ' ;

■lu" mo Jug to do With CaTToU’s death* They-
men .who sbugW-to-^d^toemMlyes or defendants boarded the

vitol
'and kniVes ■ ahd'sbme had!

' . { train at East Deerfield. Carroll was
men were,./found ĵ jg tyain stood on a?
I teniilAO anH-oOmA had __±-___,I____ 4.„

jeViiJehc'e: 
j Fifteen
irasors ''a---------
jeoUs of ,rope tie^ about thfelr bodies.

The men -were placed, in soUtaiy 
Amfent: I ' Sjyefai cohvict! har- 

berswere to.cit razors
and i s o  w efa  placed-itot solitary. ;
.. Tfni-yAH mid fpY  ̂Iwefe . found in 

sewer :draihplipea in' many parts, of 
to e ’pitison."' 7 ,.'7 /

siding to allow anbtoer train to pasA'' 
Ifw as believed he was struck by to|^ 
passing train. . ■ ail

ocrats have nominated r nenas
Coolidge, mi antl-prohi-j from arth i^s fw  three.y

_ t.j_ i A9 vAHrs old; '1 •^^&rcus A«
biUonlst, to rvm against him.

GERMA^ GENERAI4 b p iS

Munich, Bavaria, Sept. ;28—i.(AP) 
—General Baron Ludwig von' Geb- 
sattel, 73, died today after an opera
tion. He was one of toe foremost 
German cavalry leaders and during 
the World War commanded ;,toe 
Third Bavarian Army Corps.

was 62 years old^_________

STEEL MAGNET p iE S

New York, Sept, 2$-^(AP.). 
Henry Phipps, retired steel magnate 
an? Msodate o f‘toe'late'^Andfew
Carnegie, died today on bis Wtate 
Bonnie' brink,. Litoeville, , Qrcat 
.Neck, L. I,.He was 9T years old.7
-'i' , '• "

CONFESSES BERQLAIUBS

STATE’S HEALTH «l»
, Hartford, ept. 23—(AP) —T h r ^  
cases of dlphtoeria were reported fo 
the State Department of Health' f*R? 
the week ended at noon today,. 
from Hartford county, toe total bSo 

ting four less than were reported
W o' f AT>\ WAAdilv 1 the state last week. Two of to® nejj!;, Darien, Sept. 237-C .A P )--?^ d iiy  1, - Hartford and ofie

' - M

ebnfessing to numerous robberies in 
South Bend; Indiana, Howard Hilda- 
blble of that city, vdio was arrested 
here yesterday, in .--company -with 
two young women, .'̂ Flll he taken 
back to 'iqdiana tbd®y South
Bend ■ officers. HlliJahihl^ has tol(l

cases are in East  ̂
in New Britain. One diphtheria ba*J 
cilli carrier was reported fropr 
Hartford. ;

There werb-17 cases of scarlodB 
fever reported in the state for: tJ 
.week, an increase of three, pvei;'IS

Isroi
atresied with.him. ' pared with 44 last week.

m

lothlng but an old AafSlS Temple, which seat, more than 50d0 and
? rr.o “ * S lS  r , e n .  r ,  Kennedy

Thousands attended Sister s serv- operates Radio Statton KFSG Is also shown.
nuge I __________ __ices,/and , at times there were _ 

oveitoow meetings, conducted by as-  ̂ — 
sistant ministers. There were hun- 1 
dreds of conversions, baptisms. 1 »y) "Shaking with wonder "hd ioyjhad half. It was some-

of the hiring ' at least, it was given out that the 
i rwdhhffl/iYvinnt waR rlEli.

neighborhood

/ /
the 5f 1

rnd“7 dirf w orton  a big scale, and | Into a “ f. ^ ‘ 1 2 !^  T n V u s r a id  'a'great pal of
all sorts of sidelines from I ' " ' ® n ' h ^ '  b ^ t  j Mother Kennedy, and Nichols’ serv*
church bands that furnished music | Foiw ^  ™y beart!” ! ices terminated rather sudden y.

21 services held each week jS y ^ h erV m s ar  ̂ raised | “You can’t fire the people I hired.”
toward heaven, her head thrown far averred Ma.
back and the last words come almost | “pooh, pooh,” retorted Aimee. l 
with a shriek.) j already have.”

T hafs.a  fair picture of Sister in i she went even farther and ousted
A t

iyAUioiid* AAV-****» ---- --
ices terminated rather suddenly

for the 21 services held each week 
to dreams of building a chain of 
“Soul-Saving Stations” across the 
United States.

Apparently indefatigable, Sister 
Aimee preached at most of the serv
ices with a dynamic, driving flow of  ̂
words and catchy figures of speech, j
Then, as now, her congregations; thousands mat. uuugi c5c.bg,,. m u  cau ,
laughed aloud at a particularly hu-1 j ^t the temple in those early -i-ni a trustee of tois oiganization 
mordus anecdote, or applauded loud-,  ̂  ̂ Kennedy was being shoved , and I won’t stand for it.
ly some emphatic statement or P'®" and farther into the back-' Aimee smiled and produced her
turesque challenge to the devil. | ground. 1 trump. In an unguarded moment,

Aimee. j & mentioned pre-1 Ma had agreed to having a third
’ -  A —£  A1a-v __ L -  ■«pn/*k Hin A11llc€

what in —  -  - w, ,
$800,000.

The parting, really, was verJ  ̂
touching. You know that each was 
beipg a martyr to the other’s feel-

The property involved consisted 
of peal estate in and about Los An
geles, acquired from the salaries 
they were paid as heads of the Four 
Square Gospel Lighthouses. Inc.

I action.
But while Sister Aimee swayed 

I the thousands that congregated

cihp went even itutaci emvi .^quciic —‘o------r
an organist. also a_strong adherent ’ This organization ?>?rk E vln?e°
of the Kennedy faction.

“You can’t do that,” wailed Ma.

Few preach like Sister , _________ _ __________
Picture a rather good-looking, red:; , ’ g^grt of the first I trustee. And who did Aimee sug
haired and white - robed w om ^ th^t toeS en ed  to separate the | gest? None other than Mrs. Emma 
tiS ly ^ in  ^ t h l s ' d y n a m i c  daughter. I schaffer. Aimee’s companion.

fused with the Echo Park Evangel
istic Association, of which Aimee is 
also president. The latter rules posi
tively because it owns all the prop- 
6rty.

Out-voted two to one, Ma retired 
to the comparative obscurity of the 
northwest. Aimee, her dynamic 

mma i energy keeping pace with her tre- 
T W  ! mendous zeal, began to expand her

___  -Mo-o oTTP work'by establishing Four Square

l ° X b a V " T a  S r  i X r la ? h ° ” n r s r K t . S  I Ma waa lich ^ Z l^ t ahe hlha.. a .a piteous plea ^ ^ y o u  , oxplaining she had been ‘ ggp  ̂ defeat. She engaged lawyers
The “Four Square Gospel”? T he; held prisoner in a desert shack) bad threatened to ^ve b®r version

insniration. explains Mrs MePber- died to a memory and the church I  the “kidnaping” episode and
^  arises from the vision accorded | membership had_risen to Its present  ̂gther things-

NEXT: Ma returns to the fold, no 
longer as a commander, but as an 
orderly.

son. theEzekiel, four faces signifying 
fourfold purpose of Christ. j

“I stood still and listened,' Aimee 1 
explains (gripping the pulpit, tense- 1

eminence— 1̂2,000. I gyt^ finally, Ma, packed her bags
Then the row broke out. | a^d departed for the northwest
Up to that time, Ma apparently iwlth half their combined property

HOLDS UP TEN MEN
WITHOUT A PISTOL

BLAST, KILLS FOUR
; Toledo, Sept. 23—(AP) — Four 

_____  I men were killed here early today in
. no f A - a  \  TVioia mysterious fire and a series of 

Chicago, Sept. 23—(AP) — explosions which shattered
one thing the bandit needed to hold j ggeond floor of the brick build
up the United Artists Theater in the Img of the Carl J. Weber Manufac-
looD veste'tday was a gun; and he ituring Company. Authorities ^ id  loop yesteiuttji ° ’ , .b,- fi^st explosion came from a still
finally got one from the manager s j apparently was used for al

cohol cutting.
Although the Weber company was 

listed as a manufacturer of boiler, 
compounds and iron preservatives, 
firemen said they found evidence In 
the ruins that an elaborate distilling 
layout had been set up in the place.

Three of the bodies found were 
unidentified. The fourth was that 
of William Siegel, 29, of Detroit.

FOREST FIRE RAGING 
AT BRIDGEWATER, MASS.

Aspirin
b e w a r e  OF IM ITATIO NS

office. , , ,
Before that, however, he had held 

ten employees of the theater by 
using the old device of keeping his 
right hand menacingly in his coat 
pocket, as though he were ready, to 
shoot at any minute. The ruse was 
enough to intimidate the ten theater 
workers, who one by one were 
bound with neckties.

In the’ toeater manager’s office 
the robber saw a pistol lying on a 
desk and he snatched it up.

“Now I ffeel better,” he said, walk
ing away wltii $910. “I did not 
have a grun before, you know.”

INSURGENTS VICTORIOUS
Mexico City, Sept. 23 (AP) 

Nicaraguaira exiled here who are in 
sympathy with .the Insurgent move
ment of General Augustlno Sandino 
are celebrating what they claim was 
a victory over the Nicaraguan Na
tional Guard, officered by United 
States Marines.

The constabulary was said in the 
encounter, which occurred Sept. 19 
near El Baragpizco to have been 
routed, leaving five of their dead on 
the field. The victory was costly, 
however, for Sandino, just recover
ing from one wound, again was 
wounded. His injury was said by Dr, 
Pedro Jose Zepeda, his representa
tive here, not to be serious, but suf
ficiently severe' to keep him out of 
the fighting for some time.

BIG BILL’S FISH STORY

MARGARET ROSE IS NAME
London, Sept. 23—(AP)—It was 

announced officially this evening 
that toe names chosen for the in
fant daughter of the Duke and 
Duchess of Yorke are ‘Margaret 
Rose. The christening will take 
place in the private chapel at Buck
ingham Palace next nAonth.

The child, second daughter of the 
royal pair, was bom at Giamis 
Castle August 21, at which time the 
Scotch people guessed that Mar
garet, one of their f&vorlte names, 
at least would be incorporated in toe 
baby’s Christian names.

The first child of the Duke and 
Duchess is the little Princess Eliza
beth. ,

Bridgewater, Mass., Sept. 23
_A. forest fire that destroyed

2000 acres of woodland was burning 
itself out, ih toe peat bogaof Hocko- 
mock sws&P today with^ fireguards 
keeping a close watch of any shift 
of wind,,to?l ...#B^ .̂ .^®®P it out of
■ Foreist fir® wirdfefis' btelieyed  ̂th^t 
toe K m es woidduMn Yor weeks to 
the hogs and confined their
to. keeping toe^ftre. from spreading. 
The'stoigkwpys)- rto the yidmty of 
BrtdgeWater,-vWesf- Bridgewater ^ d  
Rajmhftm''wetie .covered yrtth smudge 
of S io lie; ’Traffic w,^ all t)ut toalt- , 
fed'and/Taiitomoblles were proceeding j
abslow:,,i®eda. J
, The fi'te;'started yesterday near 

Lake Nippinick’et’ from flying sparks 
which were.ckrried by a southv^st 
wind from tiie hurtling home of EU- 
mohd' keito* Aiter burning a swa.th 
two mliea long apd nearly a xtole 
wide In to® woodland a shifting wind 
carried t^e flames into tb® ®wamp.

Newly, 20, years ago a tore to  
sarpe sWampVhumed nine months 
before toe Ikst flame, toed.

■■>•■.1'.. . i, ■■ " *"■
BIG RANK, gHOB'TAGE /

. . Utica, .N. Y*.'Sept. 23r-(AP) —A 
shortage of at lew t $150,000 and 
possibly as much as. $400,000 to the 
private bank of Tomalno Brothers, 
this city, wpa, announced by Jowpn 
A. Broderick, state superintendent 
of banks today, after several days of 
checking toe Institution’s books.

TODAY 
WITH 

SCIENCE
Says

P H IL IP  D. • 
A R M O U R

/First Vicc'l^esident 
of Armour and Company

one of the world’s largest meat packing con
cerns, a purveyor of food to millions. 'The name 
“Armour” in cormectipn with food products 
is known for the highest possible quality wher- 
ever these products are sold.

** Science and business working 
together in the packing industiy 
are constantly bringing rapid 
changes in m ethod and qpiaUty, 
ail of which are to the lasting 
benefit of the public at large. 
Your employment of the Ifenefiu 
of the Ultrd Viol^'Ray Process 
in the ̂ Toasting* of tobaccos for 
LUCKY STRIKE is an impres
sive example of how science can 
be utilized for the benefit of 
millions. It is in pace with the 
finest spirit and devotion t&qual
ity in American industry.**

•
L o ok  for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the packagê  as 
pictur^ above when you buy Aspinn. 
Theh you'll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that 
thousands of phyadaM pre^nbe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proven* It Jow not 
depress the heart. No harmful after
effects fpllow its use* . ^

Bayer Aspirin is the umversal 
antidote for pains of all kinds. 

Headaches . Neuritis 
Colds ' Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 7 
Rheumatism Toothache 

(Genuine Bayer Aspirin, is sold a t . 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in
bottles of 24 and KW. n-„-r

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of raonoaceticaadestcr 
of salicylicadd.

m
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Chicago, Sept. 23— (AP) ^Mayor 
William Hale Thompson came back 
to the executive chamber today wito 
a fish story from his vacation to his 
native New Fngland' toat all but 
equalled his once noted tale of tree 
climbing fish. ''

The mayor said his wife and he 
captured 150 pounds of blueflsh off 
Nantucket in . three hours with a 
hook fashioned by Mrs. Thompson 
from a b 'a î ln  " kJleF,'"regulation 
tackle proved, worthless. -  - -

“l.aro'feeMngabetter than I have 
in yearn,*’'replied toe-'-m ayor a i 
went into conference with his 
c^ lnet.. _

When in Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure to bring home 
soipe of the finest Oys
ters  ̂ Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from 
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford.

Honiss f, Oyster 
" House

22 S ta te  S treet, H artford

Y o u  c o u ld n ’t  a s k  f o r  a n y th in g  
b e t t e r  i n  & g e i^  a le  f la v o r , p u r ity  
€>r v a lp e  m a n  y o u  g e t  i n  C o u n t iy  
Q u b .  T h e r e  ia n ’t  a n y th in g  b e t te r .

■ .■ y

i,UGKY StR IK E»4ha finest cigarette you 
• 0ver.sfn6ked# ihade of the fihesttobaccos
:Wt|̂  Cl^P!(. ef the, —THEN •*''152
miliisTEP;^.;E ^ ^  that J ie a t
^ r lf ie *  a n i ib J ^ ^

IJrritd^^ irrlfcrtio,n
and <ibog^O.'‘Na 20 ,679  phy^

^fiiahs to be less
IrrItatlhO I Sverydm^  ̂ that sun
shine meltows ^  why TOASTING
Jndejdes'the usO'CHF the lllfra Violet

■f-

' ri

C O U S IN Gmfler Ale(PAtLCE.URV

Your Thi‘eat Protjsjfcs*

a stir f^ en t o f Mr. Armoujr appears on this
Consistent wHb' 
D. A npov ■ 
ProciBBa’ page-

' haa Itivitad Mr. Philip 
iTg»q, f̂ Tiwma Toasting:

^ r a n d .  * * ^ 0 # ig  Q f M U i y

"M

i-i.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday, Septem ber 23 .

J * *‘Mina Uie i'alnV* Is the title of the 
! i lr . and Mrs. program to be broadcast 
i * by  WABC and associated stations at 

' ‘ la o i daylight saving time, Tuesday 
I night. Although Joe has spent a young 

fortune in improvements on the house 
that-his friend and business associate,

10:80 9:80—Three cheers; travelo^e. 
11:00 10:00—Will Oakiand's orthSstra. 
11:80 10:80—Moonbeams music hour. 
308.8-WBZ, NBW BNOLANB—990. 
8:15 6:16—Dinner dance music.
6:45 5:45—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

.45 6:45—Uncle Willard; orchestra.

Mr. Martin, gave him rent-free lor ^ e  
summer, the im ^ d in g  wrival of his 
boss from Buro^_has_ Inspired Joe to

7:30—Vloiieers music houi\
8:00—WJ55 programs (2 hra.) 
8:30—Ooidman string ensemble.

8:30 
9:00

10:00 9:00—w iaT progf^ 's" (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Midnight music melodies. 

3«.»—WABC, NBW YORK—860.

fnrther” ef 1 orts. He decided that the 
i w n "  thing to do is ^ n t  the house

raised. She has pianned a *y“ pd of 
parties in town over the week-end. 
and neither wind, rain, nof 
house can stay -her from the comple
tion of her appointed rounds. The re
sult is, as the result always is, that 
Jw d old Nels is left to do the task 
‘ naided but notli) perfectly fatal to leave Ne>s with 
nothing but instructions and a lot ^  
paint He is so apt to get them 
mixed. .

Wave lengths in meters on >c« 
station title, kilocycles on Times aro Eastern paylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
type indicates )yst features.

Leading East Stations
272.’̂ W P G , ATLANTIC CITV-11M.
S OO 7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Variety artists hour.
9:30 8:30—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Hawaiian music melodies. 
11T5 10:15—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE--10M. 
8-00 7:00—WJZ programs (1\4 hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Masauei-aders program, s 

10:00 9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Organist: dance music. 
11-30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; dance. 

508.2—W E EI. B O STO N—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30 6:30—AVEAF progs. (4V4-hrs.)

243.8— WNAC, BOSTON—12a0.
6:15 5:15—Artists: dinner music. 

12:00 11:00—Hector’s dance oiohestra. 
545.1_WGR, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 5:30—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
7:00 fi:00—Feature music hour.
7:30 6:30—WEAF progs. (4'.i hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45 6:4.5—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—WJZ band concert.
8-30 7:30—Dream shop: bubbles. > 
S:30 8:30—Tainburitza orchestra.  ̂

10:00 9:00—Jolly fellows: feature. 
11:10 10:10—Variety; Amos ’n' Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Chimes reveries: orch.
1:30 12:30—Two dance orchestras. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:30 6:30—WEAF prog. (4t4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Studio dance music.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

6:30 . 5:30—Braves feature iioiir.
7:no 6:00—Palmer’s Clef quintet. 
t;30 6:30—AA'EAF drama sketch.

422.3—WO R. NEWARK—710.
6:4.5 5:45—Dinner music: ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—'‘Rambles In Erin."
8:30 7:30—Mid-Pacific; frolics.
9:80 8:30—Play, "Rosmersholm."

8:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:16

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
•J:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
S:80
9:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30

454.1— WKRC. CINCINNATI—550.
30:00 9:00—Artists feature hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800. 
7:15 6:15—Feature music hour.
9:30 8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (3̂ 4 hrs.) 

11:1.5 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras. 

326.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert.

399.2— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—750. 
10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmenL 
11:00 10:00—L«to dance orchestra.

5:00—Harry Tucker’s orchestra. 
6:30—Ramblera music hour. , 
6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:80—Walter WlncheU’s column. 
7:0fr-Muslcsl serial

Sanderson. Frink Crumlt. 
7:4S—Musical dinner party.
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestka- 
8:80—Barlow’s Symjilioiiy music 
9:00—Skit, Mr. and Mrs. ^

xu.x« 9:16—Screen guest etais.
11:00 10:00—One man radio show.
11’30 10:30—Hey wood/Broun B column. 
12:00 11:00—Humorous prog: orgaulsL

454.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—6tO.
6:05 5:05—Ludwig Laurier s orch.

6:46—Uncle Abe and David.
6 ;00—Amateur golf rounds.
6:15—Talk, Dean G. L. Archer. 
6:30—Old time sketch, music. 
7:00—Soprano, domra soloist.
7:30—Coon-Sander’s orchestra. 
g;l)()_Nathajiiel Shllkret’s music 
8:30-wVocal trio, tenor, violins. 
9:00—Songbird's music hour. 
9:15—Skit, "Pewce and AVlndy. 
9:30—Vaudeville artist’s hour. 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras.
393.5— WJZ, NEW YORK—760.

6:15 5:15—Harold Sanford’s orch.
6;45_Flovd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Poet-humorist; a: list.
6-45_Polly Preston's adventures
7 :00 -Wayne King’s orchestra. 
7:30—Plano twins; comic skit. 
g;00—Vocal soloists, orchestra, 
S:30—Bonnie Laddies trio.
8:45—String orchestra, tenor. 
9:00—Little Symphony orchestra 
9:30—Cuckoo burlesque skiL 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 ll:01HArt Kassell’s o^.liestra. 

305.9—I^ K A , PITTSBURGH—980.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n', Andy.
7:15 6:15—Uevelers: sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (316 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—William Penn’s orchestra 
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7-00 6:00—Amateur golf rounds,
7:15 6:15—Studio trio: recital.
S:0U 7:00—WEAF progs. (21fe hr.s.) 

1015 9:15—Black and Tan quartet.
10:30 9:30—WEAF programs (I hr.)

535.4— WFI. PHILADELPHIA—560.
5:30 4:30—WEAF Progs. (6% iirs )
260.7—WHAM .ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 C:U0—Amos 'n' Andy: address. 
7:30 6:30—On Wings of Song.
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (V>4s.hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Music scliool recital. •

10:00 9:00—WJZ Programs (I hr.)
379.B_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 11:57—Time; weather; markets.
6- 15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
7:06 6:05—Pianist; American nio.
7- 30 6:30—WEAF dr.amatic skit.
8:15 7:15—Studio concert orchestra, 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (2U hra.)

11:15 10:15—Rice string melodies.
U:30 10:30—■Theater organ recital. -

Secondary E astern Stations.
291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030.

7-00 6:00—Twilight music hour.
5- 30 7:30—Two d a n » orchestras. 

10:00 0:00—Studio music prosrani.
626—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 

6:00 5:00—Educational addresses. 
S-05 7:05—Opesatlc soprano, pianist. 
S:30 7:30—Baritone: dance music.
272.6— WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.

6- 00 6:00—Mezzo-soprano, orchestra, 
6:30 5:30—Tenor recital: talk.
7:00 6:00—Irish program: talk.
7:40 6:40—Studio orchestra music.

357—CKCL. TORONTO—810.
8:00 7:00—Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00—Simpson opera hour. 
12:00 11:00—I-ate dance orchestra.

Leadings D X  Stations.
(DST) (ST)

I 40S.2—WSB, ATLANTA—740;
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (S»i hrC) 

11:45 10:45—Studio music hours.
12:45 11:45—Conservatory enterisnlers. 
1:00 12:00—Theater artists hour.

393.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
7:00 6:00—Dunce oi-oheatra lads.
8:00 7;0t'—NBC programs (3% hrs.)

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:00 7:00—Studio night court.
8:30 7:30—Dance music; songsters.

00 8:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 
i;00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Concert Hull echoes.

416.4—WGN. CHICAGO—720.
0:00 9:00—Variety music hour.

11:10 10:14)A-Quintet: band itius’c.
11:30 10:30—Tcni. Dick and Hii:-iy.
12:00 11:00—Three dar.ee orclteslras. 

344.6-WLS, OHiCAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Melodies of eventide.
8:1.5 7:15—Oatesvllle recital sketch. ■ 
8:30 7:30—Ragtime harmonies.
9:00 8:00—Versa and ‘music.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO-670, 

10:15 9:15—Pianist: Dan and Sylvia. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comcdiatis 
11:45 10:45—Concert, dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—EOO.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, music.
1:16 12:15—School days feature. ,

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
9:00 S;00—NBC programs <2V4 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—New songs: chain hours. 
1:00 12:0C—Studio; Jlcmory ifne.
2:00 1:00—.National concert music. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hour.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage program. 

288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
9:00 S:()0—Barn dance players.

11:30 10:30—Dance orch; organist.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment. 

290.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—IOOO;
9:00 8:00—WEAF progs. (Vk .brs.) 

11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.
468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00 10:00—Concert ensemble, tenor.
1:15 12:15—Play, "Crlmo Emperor." 
1:30 12:30—Three Sistei-s; organ.st. 
3:00 2 :00-St. Francis orchestra.

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810.
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Backgammon, Combining Luck and . Skill, Is 
Played All Over the^World

EDITOH’S NOTE: The beginner 
1» introdncea toTiackgainmon in the 
following' article, the first of a se
ries on ‘^Today’s jaackganunon" 
which Elisabeth Clark 
written, exclusively for The H ei^d 
and NEA Service. She Is the author 
o f “The N iw  Backgammon”  and co- I author of ‘^Contract ®*ddge for 1980 
and “ Contract Bridge for 1981.

By ELIZABETH CLARK BOYDEN 
Written for NBA Service 

The aTPa«ip'g revival, in America, 
of l2e old game of backgammon la 
one of the most remarkable deyeloP" 
ments in the world games. The his
tory of backgammon is m o^ inter- 
estW . Of very ancient orlglo. it 
was probably the first game to com
bine luck and BkiU. So|ne form of 
this game,'Under various names, is

Black's Oudr 
Table

Black's Inner 
Table

White's Inner 
Table

Whlte'd Outer 
Table '

Here’s  what -a backganunon board 
m a y e ^ ^ ' priacUc^ every Country looks like. You can make your own, 
in the world. The game played in ordinary cardboard, until you
America today is the ' goo whether you like the game. Dice

45 7:4.5—Studio music hour.
9:00 8 :00—WABC programs (3 hM.) 

12:00 11:00—Program; organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Torii Gates’ orofiestru.

,;61.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Concert; rural sketch.
11:4.5 10:45—Jack and Bill. team.
12:15 11:15—Art Kassel’s orchestra.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
12:30 11:.30—Los Angeles entertainment 
1:00 12:00—Artists: Sauntering s^ailors 
2:00 1:00—Musical musketeers

274.1—w RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30 C:30—Dinner dunce music.

11:00 10:00—Movie hour; baritone.
12:00 11:00—Good-Night melodics trio. 
440,2—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:0ft 11:00—Great compo.scr’s hour.
1:00 12:00— Ucara; trocadcriins.

Secondary D X  Stations.
S44.C—V/ENR. CHICAGO—870.

7’0() 6:00—J'hisenihle: oigan music. 
9:30 8:30—Farm hour: concert 

10:00 9:00—Two comedy sketches. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

£02.6—WHT. CHICAGO-1480.
9-30 8:30—Studio musical program.

10-0(f 9:00—Artists entcrtatninent. 
10:30 9:30—Your hour league.^

491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610.-  • artists broadcast.
ledians 
rollc.

309.1-KJR. SEATTLE-970,
12-00 11:00—Studio artists hour.
1:00 12:00—Dance orch; entertainers.

_ f I
which was probably taken to that 
country hy the early Roman arrmes. 
It was called “Tables” J n  the days 
of ChEucer,'and the name backgam- 
mon is probably derived from either 
the Saxon or the Welsh.

Backgammon was very popular 'n 
America about 25 to 50 years ago. 
Ic was distlncUy a home game, ^ d  
gradually disappeared from public 
notice* when the whist family turned 
the attention of the world to play
ing cards. Backganamon has con-

and checkers are the only other nec- 
gary accessories.

game for two people, and, as there 
are comparatively few really gw d  
games for two, this has contribu
ted much to Its long life. It d̂ la- 
tinctly eases the problem of the 
hostess who finds herself with two 
or three odd people, too few for a 
table of bridge. It also can be played 
In a much shorter space of time

tinued to he played in many honaes.  ̂ a-rubber of contract, and can 
r»iiiVis ViRVG mEinfalncd a i. , __ « w sn m cir^ fand some clubs have maintained 

backgammon room during all these 
years. Nevertheless an astonishing 
number of people have no recollec
tion whatever of the game and even 
think it is a new game o f cards. 
Others have a vague idea that it .s 
in some way* associated With check
ers. \

A  National Game Now

491.&---WUMrpll-OO 10:00—Feature artists broft< 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy, come 
12:00 11:00—Teams; midnight Trt

he dropped (it a ltost  any moment 
without embarrassment to t h e  
piayer.

'  Variations Are Popular
Two new features which have 

added much to the popularity of 
backgammon are the doubles and 
chouette. The latter enables more

___________  than two people to take an Interest
About a year and a half ago this : jj, the game. Both these Innovations 

was" suddenly revived in a | vvlll be taken up in a later article.
Backgammon is played on an es

pecially designed board, as shown in 
the accompanying sketch. This 
board is divided in the center by a 
partition called the “bar.” Each

New York—Buster Keaton, base
ball nut, home from Butqm, totea^  
to commute b^ty^een Philadelpbia 
and St. Louis shortly. He to rooting 
for the Cards, especially because he 
made a discovery on the sanc^ota 
nbgr movleiioni. An errand boy was 
so good that Buster got'him  a job 
■with the g7emon team. Now the 
fellow Is ifi the St. I^uis outfislA 
The name'ls Orsettk- - • ■

Bogota, Colombia.—There Is quite 
a controversy over a pr^osal for 
the Rotary Club to 'organize an 
auxiliary for the fire department. 
For 400 years, up till five years ago 
Bogota did very well without a fire 
department. There has been bne fire 
in five years. All the houses are of 
stone or brick. . ' .

New York—Bud Stillman’s bride 
the former Lena Wilson o f the Que
bec wilds, is to attend classes at thS 
Harvard Medical Sehool with him. 
He intends to be a specialist on child 
disesises and she will go to some 
non-technlcal lectures because she 
is interested in the subjects that in
terest him. .

Santo Domiiigo — Evidently the 
price of some stamps will go up. The 
government is recalling issues con
taining the picture of Horacio Vas- 
quez, who was forced to»resig;n as 
president last February.

New Ydrk—^Miss Marie* J. Leary 
of Greenwich, Conn., hsis returned 
from Berlin with two young growl
ing pets on leaches. They are lions, 
three months old. She fears cages 
will be necessary soon.

Washington —  Thanks to some 
Tennessee mountaineers the White 
House table will not lack for 
goodies. A  basket of preserves made 
hy women pupils of the 'moonlight

schools of> Hamilton county hM hetn 
sresented  ̂ -fdong with a  peck of 

swelet, potatoes raised by 4-H d u l» , 
and k polsum is cotpii ĵ  ̂ /WPTtly 
afl^r the frost arrives. ■ ■
•^NeysfYwk—Harry M aru i^ , chtif. 
;pfj|ce« off-the Liner A m pflS  
<hva 6t a eea reBcuq,,.la,gnatlyd.,ira; 
go up to the sky. as well as d o ^  to 
the sea In ships. He has tickets as 
master mariner and fiieiL With o 
idea o f  ̂ vlng up the sea'he has 
learned to be an aviator for pleasUrs 
only and has received a license.

Havana, Sept. —’(AP)— P̂ub
lished statements of General Mario 
Mehocal who was Cuba’s president 
for two terms between 1913 and 
1921, were taken today to Indicate 
ho may seek the presidency again 
In succession to Gen. Gerardo Mach
ado.

Menocal expressed himself as “de
cidedly opposed to the governmen
tal policies of Machado” and as con 
sidering that the “present political 
crisis is immenlently dangerous to 
the stability and soverlgnty of the 
republic.”

He said be foresaw revolution and 
American intervention unless the 
congressional elections scheduled 
for November 1 are called off.

4
Malvero, Pa., Jpipt .28^ a  m; 

terioua ooaveraatloBL oyiAatod 
tiirq HnUmi* ̂  vleili^^Ieadl^
itlwn to m rrt *  »Mun^r%at to »
com afittol IT t i i  du e W d

poUe# i O M n r to Id e n i^  a 
woman wiioao WiSsr wan tound in an 
al^dim ed Cbartcn o o ia ^  
pit yeftordty. T4» pit la w an 1 ^  
lated- section ahou,t five mllca nor^ 
at Malvern.̂ A .l^ a t 
the woman’s brain. A ^ d e  
oelti slmfiar to those used Wth 
Army unlfotmsi had . been d^wp 
tight around thd throat' 

iGnly an undergarment And a pair 
of light stockings dad tho body., .■ 

Corporal Chestor A. lipp of the 
sUto highway pa^U aaW today 
had queattbped two P tyna ajoht 
the mysterloua'con'yorsatlo^ w  w
fused to reveal the namea «  hla 
frannants. ’ ' -___

THOMPSON BEN0B^AT|P
Middletown. Sept 2 # ^  KAP)^^ 

Bert G. Thompson, dean among tW  
Sheriffs of the state aa ha has held 
office consecutively dnee 19W, WM 
renominatod 1^ the Republican com- 
ventton t ^ y .  This was the e^th 
time he has been nominated- i

SON IS ACCUSED

Hammond, Ind., Sept. 23— (AP) 
—John T. Prott Jr., 27, was held to
day in cozmection with the death of 
hiS father, whose body was found 
yesterday at rtils home in Merrill
ville.

A  shotgun lay beside the body and 
suicide was at first suspected by 
Sheriff Joseph B. Kyle.

According to the sheriff, Prott at
tempted to kill his father with a 
shotgun last March, bpt at that time 
the fight was not brought to the 
attention o f  officers.

JACK KEENEY i 
Lead Saxophonist

A graduate of A1 'Strohraan, firM 
saxaphonlst.qf MdtneUy’a V lcto 
Recording Orchestra wUl teach «

Tfie Music Bolt 7
Main Strget ‘

Commencing l|spt. 18th 
BCglnifers ahd advanced stodento 

of saxaphone and clairinnt.
For terms and- enreUment Dial 

3685 or call at The Mhsle Box, Soirtb 
Manchester. ,  t

firaina ________  ^
small way at some of our fashion
able resorts. From this small be
ginning it has spread rapidly and 
this summer found it very p^ular 
in all parts o f the country. Easily

WTIC PROGRAMS
T ra v e l^  Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

Tuesday, Sept. 28.—E.D.S.T. 
P .M . ,
4:00—^News.
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4 :30—Harry Keene, Jr., Popular En

tertainer.
4:45—Laura C. Gaudet. piamst.
5:00__Sunset Hour with Gertrude

McAuliffe. contralto, Christiaan 
Kriens, director.

6:00—Rhythm Chasers—Len Ber
man, director.

6:15—^News.
6:30—Ilima Islanders—Mike Mahapi. 
. director.
6:45—Baseball Scores.
6:50—Rhythm (Chasers, (continued). 
7:00—^Variety Half-Hour. '
7:30—Soconyland Sketch—NBC. 
8:00— Silent.

“ OFFICE WIFE”  TO PLAY 
STATE THEATER 2 DAYS

Faith Baldwin’s Fam ous N ovel 
Brought to Screen •— M er
chants’ ;6 ift  N ight Tom orrow

Overnight 
A. P. News

- - / -

: WBZ—WBZA
I Tuesday, Sept. 28.—E.D.S.T.
P. M.
4:00— Pacific Vagabonds.
4:30—Amphion Ensemble. 
4;45_Agricultural Markets.
5:00—Tirrell Ensemble.
5:15— Safety Crusaders.
5:30— S t o c k quotations — Tifft

Brothers.
5:53—Plymouth Contest.
5:55—New England Roadman.
6:00—Time; Champion Weather- 
i naan; temperature.

6:05—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest.
6:15— Savannah Liners Orchestra—
I Marche Mllitaire, Schubert; My 
I One Ambition is You; Pastoral 

Dance, German; Hike Hiko;
’ What’s the Use? Alt Wien, God- 
! owsky; I ’m Yours; Balkan Patrol, 
i Trlnkhaus; Roses of Picardy,

Wood; So Beats My Heart for

16:S^L iterary Digest “Topics in l®’̂ ®’̂ ' 
> Brief.” ^
'T:00—Bulova .time; Pepsodents 

■ 1 Amos ’n’ Andy.
■t;15—^New England Coke Sentinels.

' 7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man.
■7:45—Uncle Willard.
8:00—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra. 
i:30—Pioneers.
9:00—Tek Music—Keep the Home 
1 Fires Burning, When You’re! 0:4.
■ Away, I ’m Still Caring, Dear Old 
i Pal of Mine, In My Heart It’s

A  film adaptation of Faith Bald
win’s celebrated novel, “The Office 
Wife” will be the feature attraction
at the State Wednesday and 'Thurs
day. It is a story of today that 
every business girl, every wife' and 
every husband will find of absorbing 
interest It is a story of a new 
angle in the triangle.

Dorothy MackalU and ‘Lewis 
Stone have the leads In this romance 
in which the office and the home 
are conflicting forces. The center 
of the drama is the secretary to a 
busy executive. There has never 
been enough said about the place 
this girl takes in the life of her em
ployer—how she advises and helps 
him—;how she is often the executive 
in many matters that' call for real 
ability—how she takes care of her 
employer’s needs. In short she *s 
the office ■Wife—and it Is mainly 
about her that the picture revives. 
Miss Mackaill is ideally cast ah the 
charming and competent secretary, 
and Lewis Stone has a role to his 
liking as the handsome and busy 
executive. Natalie Moorhead, 'Rob
ert Bosworth and Dale Fuller are 
seen in the principal supporting
roles. , , j  iThe surrounding program Includes , 
the laughable comedy, “ Sorafi.|

adapting itself to out-of-doors, back -1 aide of this bar is divided Into two 
gammon parties on beaches and on i tables, each containing six points of 
the porches have been a favoritai contrasting colors. The two tables 
form of entertainment. All indica- on'the player’s side of the board and 
tions point to its continuing to be , geparated by t ie  bar are called that 
the vogue. , . player’s innet and outer taWes. This

The game of backgammon is n o t ! is usually found on the inside
difficult and can be easily learned i checker board. Tt can, however, 
and enjoyeii by old | be purchased separately,
The rules are few and simple 
it is to be hoped they wUl remain

Chicagg. — Soviet offers wheat 
abroad 10 cents under American 
price.

Vicksburg, Miss.—Senator Harri
son charges Hyde’s attack on Soviet 
wheat selling is “ red herring” trail 
across Congressional campaign.

Philadelphia.—Legs Diamond ar
rested, then released for hearing, as 
he arrives from Europe. ^

Lincoln, Neb.—Senator Norris 
quizzes Grocer Norris at Senate 
committee’s probe of latter’s at
tempt to be a candidate.

Albany, N. Y.—State Chairman 
Maler says Hoover is not interfering 
In convention’s work.

Denver.—Coste and Bellonte ar
rive from Omaha.

Baltimore. — Republican conven
tion adopts enforcement plank but 
adfiiits right of all to seek repeal.
' Santiago de Chije. — American 
aviators held in revolutionary at
tempt Identified by government as 
Edward Orville de Larin and Reed 
Smith Doyle.

Ottawa.—Commons passes tariff 
bill, increasing rates on 130 items.

Moscow. — Government discloses 
powerful revolutionary plot against 
it.

Toronto.—Dr. Banting, discoverer 
of insulin, operated on for appendi
citis.

Madrid.—Duke of Alba determin-

SOMany features have contributed 
to the success of backgammon. Per
haps the most Important of these 
ia the fact that, while the ebance 
of the throw brings In a distinct 
element of luck, there is enough op
portunity for real skill in the play 
ao that a fine player will not always 
be defeated by the poorer player 
who gets the better throws.

Backgammon is essentially

Checkers and Dice Used 
Accompanying the board are t ^  

sets of checkers or men, fifteen each 
in contrasting colors, usually black 
and white, red and white, or red and 
black. Four alee, two for each play
er, are usually provided, together 
w ith 'a  shaker for each player.

Tomorrow we will set up our 
checkers in the tables as they should 
be arranged st the beginning of the 
game, and show how a real game 

a I is actually started.

TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES 
MEET IN CONFERENCE

Babies;” a technicolor revue; Ruth ed to quit foreign minister post be- 
Etting in a repertoire of popular I cause of newspaper attack, 
songs and a Grantland Sportlight, Ardmore, Pa.—Bobby’s 69 only
Bows and Arrows.” >

Wednesday Vlll be observed a 
Merchants’ Gift night. Many valu
able and useful gifts will be given Hack Wilson gets 53rd homer

Chicago.—Cooper shoots a 63

score below 70 In amateur tourney. 
Philadelphia.—Cards beat Phillies. 
Boston.—Cubs vanquish Red Sox,

ATHODG0T
in

doth teach us all to

Medlnah tourney.
Lebanon, N. H.—Howard E. Mer

rill, acting headmaster of Kimball 
Union Academy, Meriden, and for
mer Dartmouth football player, fa
tally injured in automobile accllJent.

Boston.—Mayor James M. Curley 
announces $25,000,000 civic im-O Lord deliver my . soul; oh savd

roe for thy mercies’ sake.—Psalm i prwenwnt program, roe lor vujf MIC Cambridge, Mass. —  Professor
_ _ _ _ _ _  I  Harlow Shapley of the Harvard Uni-

We do pray for mercy; and that iversity Observatory, announces
same prayer! You. Will You Remember Me? If ------,  , ..

! I Could Be With You One Hour, render the deeds of mercy.—Shake- ^y* C* f o1  ̂ * I JL CLltCSRoses of Picardy, Sentimental Me, 
Japanese Sandman, Here Am T,

• Cross Your Heart.
9:30—Bonnie Laddies.
9:45—South Sea Islanders.

To’00—Westinghouse Salute—Mar
seillaise, De Lisle; Baker’s Boy, 
Herbert; Chimney Sweep, Her
bert; Selections, “ Blue Paradise,” 
Friml.

10:30— Cuckoo.
Il:(f0—Bulova t i m e ;  Champion 

Weatherman. j
11:03—^Baseball scores; Sport 

gest; temperature.

speare.

'D l-

CLARKE SILVERNAIL DIES

Los Angeles, Sept. 23.— (A P )— 
Clarke Silvemail, 37, actor, is dead 
of cancer.  ̂ *

Silvemail lio succumbed last 
night was a councilman In the 
Actors Equity Association and gen
eral director for Sam and Lee Shu- 
bert In New York imtil recently 
when he came to Hollywood to write 
for the screen.

The actor la survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Reuben Silvemail of 
Dulfalo, N .^ .»  and a son, Danny, 6.

PROTECTING HOME TRADE

Mexico City, Sept. 23.— (A P )--A  
presidential decree published today 
orders study of a proposal to oblige 
companies holding horse race con
cessions at Tijuana, Lower C^ifor- 
nia, to use the Mexican National 
Railways as their Intermediary in 
their telegraphic communi<»tlons 
with the United States. They would 
also be obliged to emjiloy Mexican 
telegraph operators.

KING MEETS ENVOY

re
discovery of Tempels second comet 

Dr. George van Blesbroeck, 
Observatory, WlUlams Bay,

Wis.
Pittsfield, Maas.—Qulnto Angelo, 

14, electrocuted after climbing Ugh 
tension tower.

Boston.—Mayor James M. (Durley 
starts drive for loving cup for Sir 
Thomas Lipton.

Boston.—Chinese authorities ca
ble American Board of Commission
ers for Foreign Missions for doctor 
to fight bubonic plague. ,

Cumberland, R. I.—Bootleggers 
fire on prohibition officers during 
raid.'

Bristol, R.' I.—Shamrock V being 
re-rigged for trip home.

One Hundred Representatives 
in H artford  Gathering To- 
d ay-—H ear T h rift  Talk.

Hartford, September 2^— A b o^  
one hundred telephone workers from 
the exchange in the Hartford dis
trict met in conference here today 
to consider various matters related 
to the business but particularly to 
hear a talk by Charles E. Rolfe, gen
eral information ' manager, on 
“Thrift Activities” and ways and 
means of broadening this worth 
while movement among ^telephone
workers. , ,,

Mr. Rolfe spoke of the inception 
of the thrift movement among tele
phone people and of Its growth. He 
outlined In some detail the plan by 
which employees of the telephone 
company map purchase stock of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
company by paying a smUl suin 
weekly for each, share subscribea 
for. He spoke of other phases of the 
thrift movement' in the business as 
they- relate to the employees’ wel
fare and announced that a thrift 
board, to be composed of workers in 
all sections of the state, will soon be 
formed to give further impetus to 
the sa-ving habit among telephone 
people. Mt. Rolfe characterized 
thrift as wise spending, rather than 
practising a great degree of self 
denial in order to acquire a  savings 
fund, and,stressed the fact that the 
company offers employees exception
al advantages in their efforts to save 
from their earnings. '

The plant, traffic and commercial 
district boards met here in the 
morning and all joined for luncheon 
at the City Club. The departmental 
boards- reconvened, following Mr, 
Rolfe’S'. talk; for further discussion 
of business related to their respec
tive departments.

MARLBOROUGH
Seventeen new voters- were re

ceived Into the voting list of the 
town of Marlborough Saturday by 
the Board of Selectmen and regis
trars of votws.

A large number from here attend
ed the Springfield Fair last week.

The Ever Ready Group met with 
Miss Emma Lord Wednesday eve-

” ^^rs. G. 'W. Buell, Miss Hattie J. 
Buell, Miss Rebecca Buell, ' Miss i 
Doris Buell and Mrs. Elmer E. Hall 
were callers In Middletown Wednes-1 
day.

Mrs. Genevieve Albiston has re
turned to her home in Auburn, Me., j 
after spending some time with rela- j 
tlves in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord 
and son Robert, were callers in Bol
ton the first of the week.

Henry J. Blakeslee and John A. 
Fuller have been summoned to do 
jury duty at Hartford In Superior 
Court, civil side.

Robert Lestfer has returned from 
the Hartford hospital where he had 
been a patient following an automo
bile accident in which he received 
injuries to one leg. and to his side.

Mrs, Brown of East Wilton, Me., 
Is visiting her daughter Mrŝ . WU- 
liam O. Klerstead.

The Misses Rebecca and Dorl.4 
Buell are spending their vacation at 
their home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs<. Doberrentz and chil
dren and Mrs. Fred M. Lord attend
ed the Thompson family reunion 
which was held at the State Libra
ry, Hartford on Saturday.

MORE BANK ROBBERIES

■ Chicago, Sept. 23.— (A P )—There 
has been no cessation of bank rob
beries In tbe American plains states. 
Ap^oxim ately $12,200 was stolen 
yesterday in three hank holdups. 
The robberies brouight the- average 
for tbe month of September to 
nearly one a day.

San Roesore, Italy, Sept. 28— 
(A P )—King Victor Emmanuel to
day received Ambassador de Mar
tino in an audience during which he 
heard a report on his activities at 
his Washington post. His Majesty 
asked a number of questions con
cerning conventions, and Italian im- 
xxiigrants In America. He showed 
interest in the envoy’s account of the 
place of Italo-Americans in Ameri
can life.

STIFF PUNISHMENT

Bridgeport, Sept. 28— (A P )— I t  
cost Arthur Amiot, 33, Bridgeport 
motion picture operator, "$225 to 
register a protosT: against a non
union (Operator who succeeded him 
In the movio theater. Of this $200 
was assessed by the union and tlis 
other $25 by the Bridgeport City 
Court. He was arrested Saturday, 
Sept. 6, after he attacked George j 
Sailor of New Haven.

W H Y NOT?
‘̂ Have that radio fixed. If It’s a 

battery set have It made-to an all 
eleotric. For service ' v -

Call M. E. Worsaa
88 Center St. Phone 4403

T h ere ’s  N oth in g  
F iner than  a -

STROMBERG- 
CARLSON

KEMP’S" X 
INCORPORATED

763 Miiin St., ■ '
South Manchester

RADIO SERVICE
on aU makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Accesaoriee

W M .E .K R A H
669 ToUlMd Turnpike. Fboae 878$

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestlo 

Eleotrlo Radio
Barstow Radio  ̂

Service ~
A uthority  Itealer  ̂

MaJeatlo, PbUco 
20 Blssell St. '

' Next door to Klttel’a Market

r
••A

FREE PUBLIC

EVENING SCHOOLS
Will Open Monday, Sept, 29th.

y

High School kuilding and Franklin School

Classes In 
English

Beginners
Intermediate'
Advanced

, Stenography 

Typewriting

Other Courses

Mathematics 

H. S. English
/'

Dressmaking and Sewing

CHixenship

Cookiiig

Classes meet from 7 to 9 on Mon., Tuesday ,and' Wed. Iveniiifi.

EveninSr Schoerf C oH m iittw  o f  ooter*

Today’s Children Are
Lucky!

They are benefiting by the discoveries of fte  worid’s ^ a t e s t  
authorities on child welfare, that ICE CREAM is one of the most 
digestable and nutritious of foods;

in Manchester and vicinity it is provided by the Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream Co. ,

Always obtainable at your neighborhood store and favorite 
soda fountain.

The Manchester
I . %

d ia l  5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Bests At Ttour Nei|^» 
borhood Store or Favorite So4a Faiuitaii$e *

--.S t
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Complete
Electric
Service

\

makes any home more comfort^ 
able, more attractive, reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure

s
hours.

with ecqnomy!

i Merchante G ift Night Again Tomorrow at Local Theater— FilntiTeature Is’ 
Dorothy Mackaill in “ The O ffice W ife ” — Unusually A ttracUve Program

HIRE’S THE STORY '
OF “ OFFICE WIFE”

TheManchester Electric Co.
6

773 MAIN ST. -  PHONE 5181
E. J. Murphy’s Pharmacy, 

North End Branch

Just A Few Left

Sample Dresses
Choicest Styles 

Finest MaterialsV

$3-95 to ■
$ 7 . 9 5

Your Last Chance 

Buy Now!

Lawrence FeUowa, president'of a 
larsre and successful publishing firm,
S  Saware of the fact that his sec- 
retaiy, a middle aged wonian, is 
i n ^ ;  with him. She not only 
handles his business affmrs, but 
watches over bis healto and person
al matters. ,

One night when Mr. Fellows and 
 ̂his secretary are worWng late 1“  the 
office. Fellows reveals that he is 
soon to be married. Miss Andrws 
3 30 overcome with the news, that 
3be faints. The next day she sends 
In her resignaUon. ‘

The position is given to Anne 
Murdock, a very attractive steno
grapher in the general office. She 
'lovises all possible schemes to at
tract her employer, but he is too 
busy to notice her. However, as 
time goes on, she rapidly assumes 
the place of an office wife, taking 
care of his work and bis health. By 
now Fellows is already married, but 
^nne falls In love with him In spite 
01' Linda and the fact that she her
self is engaged to Ted O’Hara, a 

, young reporter.
Fellows becomes more and more 

i dependent upon Anne. When he goes 
 ̂ to the seashore for a few days with 
his wife, he t^ e s  Anne along witt 
them. T ^  cornea to take Anne back. 
As they drive away. Fellows sees 
him kiss her. The next day Anne 
discovers that Fellows Is looking for 
a new secretary. Anne is hurt until 
she discovers timt Fellows thought 
she was going to be married. Anne 
denies that she is to be married — 
and'ls kept on the job.

While on bis vacation in the south, 
Fellows sends for Anne again. While 
they work day and night, his wife, 
Undk, begins a flirtation vrith a 
young man by the name o f  Jameson.

Fellows realises now that he Is in 
love with Anne, and Linda also 
realized it.

The night btfore Axme’s wedding 
she remains at the office late to 
work, fdr the next day FcUotvs is 
to go on a trip. Midnight approaches 
hut neither wants to leave the 
other. Finally Fellows teUs Anne 
that he is going on the trip alone 
and that his wife is going to Paris 
for a divorce.

Furious because Anne Is working 
so late, Ted telephones Anne’s sister, 
Katharine. Ted mentions too that 
he has heard that Linda ia going to

f et a divorce. Katharine, in turn, 
alia Fellows and tells him, in con

fidence, that her sister has broken 
her engagement because she is in 
love with a certain person whose 
name she*cannot reveal.' Under
standing at last, Fellows turns to 
Anne and takes her in his arms.

STRANCE TRIANGLE
IN “ OFFICE WIFE”

STEAMER GOES ASHORE, 
ALL OF CREW RESCUED

Berets make smart sport hats. I 
But for those who. do not cif® to*" 
berets there is an attractive stock
ing hat that can be pulled on to the 
head and arranged in any shape. It 
is usually made of a knitted ^ma
terial.' In ‘The Office Wlfe,“  ̂ the 
picture starting at the State to
morrow. The costume of mine that 
I liked best was a white shantung 
sport dress wdth a maize angora 
beret. I wore maize shoes and car
ried a maize cloth bag.

THE SMART SHOP
State Theater Building

A  white knitted sport dress with 
a navy throw around the neck and 
a pattern of navy cloth around the 
waist was one of Hie most chwm- 
ing costumes Natalie Moorhead 
wore In ‘The Office 'Wife," now at 
the State theater. She wore a 
navy stocking hat which was most 
attractive.

Will you ever forget Lewis Stone 
in “The Wonder of W omen?" or 
“ The ‘Trial of Mary Dugan" or 
**Madame X ? ”  Do you remember 
hiin in “ The Patriot?" ^

Now you will see him in a role 
different from any of these — in a 
picture' whose name you will always 

of when you think of Stone. 
The picture isl“The Office Wife,” a 
Warner Bros, and Vitaphone pro
duction to be shown at the State 
theater.

There is an intriguing gtory that 
deals with a triangle, of which we 
have all heard, the business man, | 
his secretary, and his wife, handled 
from a different angle. It is the ■ 
story of the jealous secretary, in -} 
stead o f the jealous wife. ,

Lloyd Bapon, director of “T h e ; 
Singing Fool," and “Mobey Dick,” i 
made “The Office Wife." Dorothy i 
Mackaill plays the lead opposite 
Lewis Stone.

For the fall, have your gowns in 
brown and black. They are the two 
leading colors. Next come navy and 
green. No high shades will be 
worn. EJven the late summer colors 
are brown and green. In “The Of
fice Wife," a Warner Bros, and 
Vitaphone picture at the State to
morrow. The players seemed to 
wear more browns than any other 
color.

Peterhead, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land, Sept. 23.— (A P )—The Q ty of 
Osaka, a 6,614-ton steamer, Tyne to 
New York, was ashore seven miles 
from here today in a badly crippled 
condition after pounding on the 
rocks for several hours.

The weather cleared this fore
noon and the sea abated so that the 
officers and several members of the 
crew decided to remain on the ves
sel, which has three holds full of 
water and considerable water in her 
en^ne rooms.

Those on the City of Osaka spent 
an anxious night, vdth two life-boats 
and a destroyer standing by in the 
heavy weather and a Coast Guard 
force on a cUflP above with a rocket 
apparatus ready to signsd for help 
If the lifeboats proved unable to 
take off the 80 persons aboard, all 
crew men.

Now is the time for success writ
ers to draw a moral from the yacht 
races. You know—luck never gets 
you anywhere. Enterprise does.

Clothes are longer again for the 
autumn. Evening gowns will be 
down to the ground, and street 
clothes wUl be about twelve Inches 
from the ground. In ‘ ‘The Offiw 
Wife,” a Warner Bros, picture start
ing at the State theater Wednesday, 
long gowns—especially for evening 
^ear—are quite in evidence.

NEW WAR MANEUVERS
Villeneuve-L’Archeveque, Prance, 

Sept. 23.— (A P )—A new technique 
of the swift massing o ^ ig h ly  mo
torized armies along a lehgthy front 
is being tested in France in maneu
vers with 30,000 men that started 
at midnight. It was the third in a 
series of maneuvres recently held. 
Problems of movement and motor 
supply also are being studied.

A  ^vision normally is allotted a 
two and a half mile front and at the 
end o f . the war a division held only 
half that much. The new practice 
is to cover a sixteen mile front with 
mobile forces with motorized equip
ment and suppliM.

At the same time the French are 
trying out new automobile equip
ment intended for the roughest sort 
of«service over all kinds of ground.

Protect
the entrance to your home from^ the 
tracked in snow and slush in the bad 
weather that is bjound to come.

------ SEE-------

The Wise 
Quality '

Chain Store brands 
pete for mileage with K 

BUY

KELLY S 
LOTTA 

T H E Y W
Sizes
29 X 4.t)0...................
30 X 4.50 . . . . . . . . . . .
29 X 4.75 .......................

Motorist Buys = 
Merchandise
or inferior brands cannot com- 

ELLYS.
THE BEST
PRINGFIELD 
MILES TIRES 
EAR LONGER '

standard Heavy Duty 
6.20 $ 8.15 

. . . . . . . . . . .  6.30 8.25

.....................  7.55 9.70
29 X 5.00 .......................

‘ 30 X 5.00
01 V K'OX ............

. a •... .•*.... • 8.15 10.35 

......................  9.75 '  11.60
28 X 5*o0 ••■•■••••••• ................ .. 9.90 ^12,10 !

.....................10.20 ^12.55
30 X 6.00 ......................... .....................  12.60
31 X 6.50 .......................

SOLE DISTRIBU

The Depot
De

DAYANDNIGE
Phon

TORS IN MANCHESTER

Square Garage
pot Square
[T WRECKING SERVICE 
e 3151 or 8159'

The Ifinged Indestructible 
' Rubber Mats

i

Made in Manchester by 
The Lynn Leather Co.

/

Priced to Sell af $2.75, $3.50, $4.50

Manchester Plumbing & Siqiply Co.
877 Main Street. Phone 4425, Use It.

“If It’s Hardware We Have It,” ^

home-run
KING

STAR
half-back

marathon
RUNNER

... they all need perfect feet 
and so does a *'Scout “

Even » W!«ered h«*l e«tt .p oll » 
hike. Nebody eaa do hi* belt if  

bU  feet aren’t rith t.
That’i  why the*e Comtwonwealth 
Scout Shoei make inch a difference. 
They’re built to give your feet room, 
without being loo ie . . .  builtofwon- 
d ^ u i  leather that i i  caiy on feet.
And hbw they doweariyourMother 
and Father will think they’re grMt. 
And to will the other fellow , in
troop when they »ee how fine they 
look.
Seine are black  ̂i  ̂but moit are tan. 
Some have moccaiin toei. There are 
high tepi, too, i f  you want them.

O/lhetM lBoJ^S^Scoui Shoes

COMMONWEALTH

SEE
OUR ADV.

' in

FRIDAY’S
HERALD

W e
Will Offer 

Remarkable 
Values

“Bostonian” Shoes 
Wilson BroSu 
Haberdashery 
Cheney Cravats 

/International Custom 
Tailored Gothes

KELLER’ S
'T-

••FOR THE BEST SEULEBS"
Depot Square

International lin e  Cuitom-Made Clothei

h The Evening Herald-It Pays

You Too
Can Be A  Well-Dressed 

' Man
-----------------

Williams Budget Plan
TEN WEEKS TO PAY 

r No Extra Chai^oa <

“MONEY’S WORTH OR MONEY BACK”
Is Our Slogan '

For Instance
You buy a fine Fall suit fdr $35.00, pay $10 down, 

then $2.50 Weekly or $5 Semi-Monthly.

Hats, Shirts, Socks, Underwear, 
Neckweat, Sweatees, Caps

W U X I A M S ,  I N C .
Johnson Block

Give Her A  Ring 
Or A  Wrist Watch

A suggestion that will solve many a gift problem, for 
when they see our wondierful display of gift rings and 
watches they will be able to choose easily and quickly.

ELM CITY

e l e c t r ic  CLOCKS
SPECIAL THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

Regular $9.75

$7.95
ROGERS* TEA SPOONS

(One Half Dozen)
R^u)ar$1.75

S P B C I A D J J Q Q

A la n t  ifilfietlon of pen and pencil seta such as Parker, 
Conklin, Watfrman and Wahl $lipo and up.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR OLD GOLD

Louis S. Jaffe
891 Main Street Dial 6892

A  New 
Radio!

C to s le y  ‘‘B u d d y  ’
A complete all-electric radio that measures only 
15 inches high, 151/2 inches wide, 9i/i inches deep. 
Screen-Grid; electro-magnetic speaker. Exclusive 
Crosley Repwood 
Cabinet.
Complete ..................................... . $ 6 4 - 5 0

WATKINS BROTHER^
65 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

New Shipment Chfldren’s Hats
Clever new shapes 
with self trimmings 
and other novelty 
trimmings for the 
Miss 6 years to 16 
years. Felts are 
o f better quality
and many are rain L y /*
repellant. All the '  .
newest shades are here and though the assortments are
large early selection is advised.

$L00 $1.49
Wool berets in’ all colors and combinations

29 c
Yankee felt beret in all colors

50c
French seamless berets in all colors

SLO O
Berets of brushed wool

SLOO
COME TO

M ARLOW S
FOR V A L U E S

THE iJEW 1931
ATWATER KENT RADIO

with the GOLDEN VOICE

Nnr IPS I AtwtiwK«at vralmt
kw boy

$13900
Goinplete

Come la and Ustea to the Ooldea Voice to your heart’a coa-- 
teat See which of the new modali llti yow home.

Call or telephone tor demonilumtion. We can maka deliv
ery NOW.' Terms at yow convaniance.

KEMP’S MUSIC
763 Mi^ Street

' ' i f !,
A -.■ii..*;:'--'
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L A lJ f t A  L O U  B I t O O K M A N
. AUTHOD or: "RASU. ROMANCE: O  I Q 3 0  /6 ^  N E A  SERVICE

WOM ANvbfeERATES ONEM^^^ ,^LARGEST AMUSEMENT PARKS
Im ds^Her MaH^Sifc Job is a Salable "V^h W i^the^,W ith Tbpu- 

1 ^ lar T a s t^  and W ifli Bogey That W o m ^
' ^ Aren’t Good Managers.

b e g i n  HEBE TODAY When the driver stopped the cab | “I’ll be there In a minute. Hello,
O EU A ROGERS, 11 and Just out held the door back John Mitch- Baraey. „„„p»rpd

of high school, suddenly learns that 'gu followed his daughter u p : the A  few
the tether she has believed to be i g(.gpg the entrance of the build- She wore a linen frock , and Igtne lamer Buo mo steps to me eui.iain.c —
dead Is actually living and a wealthy j^g jjg  jigid out his hand:
New York lawyer. The revelation «Qood night," he said formally, 
is made when JOHN MITCHELL, ..j s^au see you again tomorrow, I 
the tether, calls at the humble nope."
apartment In Baltimore where Celia I “Good night," Celia told him. 
lives with her mother, MARGARET ••'phe dinner was lovely—and the 
ROGERS. Margaret tells the girl ^vatch is so beautiful I really don’t 
for the first time that Celia is the j jggj ^ght about taking it! Only I 
daughter of a first marriage. The , thank you ever so much!" 
second husband, BOB ROGERS, has j g^e slipped her hand into his and 
been dead for years. Mrs. Rogers , first time John M itch^ saw
and Celia have had no Income but ^er smile naturally. It was Celia s

sweater. Neither was to be packed 
for her trip next day.

Shields rose.
“I thought maybe you’d like to 

come for a little drive,” he said to 
Celia. “ Since you’re going away I 
guess it’ll be about the last chance.” j 

The girl laughed nervously.
“Why, yes. Yes, I ’d like to. You 

don’t mind, do you m other?",
“No, but you mustn’t be gone 

long, r u  want to try this on you
the“  i S"nstoctiv\ wn5ness triumphing over i ^ X ^ ^ fg^ X m e^ 'eS v .^ ^
stress, though the girl has just se- Mrs.Hpqnair ’'I’ll bting her home early,

a-^^MUon-as steno-grapher. . "°)?S?od“ r S g S a t i ie r ,” she said as ; Rofers^ Shî ^̂ ® ^0 !”
-  BARNEY SHIELDS, n w s - g^g disappeared behind the closing _AU V e

S e r t h “ a f f i e « “  l 2 e ?  i ? S y  climbed lb and Barney atarted

“ • '4 S '‘ yoSYe“ S m f /a r ly !  I hope' % “ ? lg b t  waa a » o l  one. Ceda 
n nW  tim ^ ’ luUed her sweater closely about her

nSded her head. i and looked up at Barney. His eyes
work, persuaaes »jeua m «»u«Fv. she demanded, bolding | were on the road ^ead^d^^^^
girl g S  to dinner with her father, t^e arm on which gleamed iS s t  bit^closer*
S '^ v e s  her a jeweled wrtst watch , watch. w a n ^ r  to seV yo^
Later he teUs her he has a request, jjow  beautify! ,, Come, 1
to make. ----------- ° __

UeUlft cuiu ovr̂ ĉu.9 vuv/,7 — 2
Tied some day. MltcheU proposes to 
take Celia to New York to make her 
home, offering to shower her with 
luxuries. The girl refuses, but Mrs. 
Rogers, knowing that she herself is 
faced with serious illness and loss of 
work> persuades Celia to accept. The

to .tott « t o r v  ! '®*' i "Have you? Your motherNOW GO ON WITH THE S ureaented the wrist at close i o-nin? awav tomorrow.’
ô.4.w.. ------------------  1 **uave you: lvjui aaivw*xwa

„  Celia presented the wrist at close i yQu>].0 going away tomorrow."
CHAPTER X ! range. The fire of the diamonds,"' »Yes, That’s the reason T w

4>ia rflY?)fl.nCA Un- ' __ . Acavâ l̂ollTT

says

J

ft

wanted. . ,, I range, xuc ***■» —-  -------------- > ••les, xuann tiici
Celia waited for Mitchell to j gjĝ gjiĝ  with the rubies’ radiance un- ■ ggg you —  especially.” 

tinue. He looked so serious she ^ s  . electricity. He gave her a sidewise glance,
frightened. Her two hands met ana^ j  should take it, mother, ..anAss vou’U have a fine time in
clasped tightly beneath the edge o f  ̂
the table.

John Mitchell was clearing his
voice. , ̂  „

“ I wonder if you could call me—
father?”

“Why, of course.” Somehow the 
words caught in Celia’s throat. It

^fber, “ Guess you’ll have
I didn’t think I ought to—’’ Celia j ĝ̂  ̂york  all right. I expect you’re

pretty anxious to get there!
Of 'r̂  “■NT>. T’rvi nni-” Celia’s Ups Were

0 \
began.

“ But, my child, why not? O ff '' i>ju not. 
course you should take it. I hope  ̂trembling.
you didn’t hurt your fathers feel-; “W hat?” . laam —
ings. It’s a beautiful gift!” ; “Barney—I think you’re b-being 1 ,^ibany, N. Y

"Of course it is. I know that, jjorrid!’ ’ '
-----o— hut—mother, don’t you see? How; gj^g turned her head away

was hard for her to get them out.  ̂  ̂ ĵ ĵ^gg th is, ^,^8 dabbing at her eyes with
Mitchell was looking at her w itn ; ^ york and} handkerchief. Shields understood
an odd, strained expression in ms | ------- — -  -

D a i l y  H e a lt h  
S e rv ic e  <

Bints 60  How 4to Keep VfeD 
by World Earned Authority

1

EVAPORATED MILK---------
EXCELLENT'FOOD FOR ^ B IE iS

' BY DR. m o r r is  ;
Editor, Journal A iff the Am erl^n 

Medical' Assodatlon, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magaelne

i # i S  A M ) THAT^ iN :
. ■ \ a. ■ iL ■ : ■ -iy.-f--’ ■ ‘ lA' ,1

:

, There are new modes in furnituretake some f f i ' f S
■ this fall just as there are new styles you caU on a sick p e r ^ .  W e  tee 
i in clothes, and in order to tie up ing pf beihg

-  V --------  ,  i with the National Home Fumishtags the invalid.
As\ereat cities are constructed for ■ Style Show, September-26 to Octo- ^ S ^ ^ F ifft^ ^ h m d s  hMir.

‘m m fo ls ^ d  ndUiSis of people, two be? 4, the Herald wiU print a ser^^ yisftvtite^M^ mthr thp^^^ 
sanitary problems betome'more and o f authentic articles showing the ing,dqym.
more prominent: (1) Tlie provision new trends in household furnishings. that

to  rural districts it is possible to plays. It is estimated tbat over 600 cert stagfe, l6 plaptiing 
t o m  g a rd » , . . d  mtie. lb the cobbtry Witt “

K d e ' ? . b ‘ S « f m f a t X ?  Is ol colob lb ^

i « d ' n a “ r  n S b E T s .  “ “
4.U.. f>io offunriTit tn sutmlv fin nnt matcb. English earthen-thT'^urse^of' the"attempt to supply do n ot '  match. English eartoen- 
this Twn> to have the fluid pass wares are high on the list. All coi- 
throush the hands of many men. ors are used, with perhaps green 

Obviously, the more the material as the favorite. Hunting scenes, 
is handled the more likelihood there ships, flower designs that 
is of contamination with bacterie or aU-over embroidery, wltii clusters of 
with human excretions. In the -trpp- flowers to pick up the covers or 
ics, or in the heat of the temperate sugar, pitcher or teapot. w « e r  
zone, the growth of the germs,in glasses may be had in black, amper, 
food is encouraged and, in thfe ab- rose, sea green and royal blue. ^
sence of refrigeration, almost any each course is removed before the tne lop. ______
food substance may become a haz- next appears you can allow your

fancy for colored tableware to run j Washington Salmon Salad
These are some of the conditions its limit. j cupfuls flaked cold silmqn, H

which lead to the develQpment o f. ---------  cupful finely cut celery, 2 ^blwqwon-
milk modifled in various forms for; There was a time when r u g s ^ a  j^^g chopped green pepper,.! small

. -  -------------- - minced, 2 medium-steed to-

is what she says: •
“I  feel I  have at least fly® S°o® 

years of hai5 work ahead of-me. In 
that time I  hope to see many pupils 
TpftitA names for themselves who 
have started and trained wito me. 
I hope my long experience will iron 
out some of ihe difficulties and niake 
easier tiie long, hard grind it usual
ly takes before young singers reach

It’s "lust a biaautlc piece of housekeepibg." says Mrs. B e ^ r t  Has- 
sard Slcarabovefot Her L r k  as operator of a big ambsemebt park at

By JULIA BLAN SHARD

, strained expression in hi  ̂ money when yourejjQ  Q ĝ horrified glance,
eyes. Pride and hurt °®th ^ ®  i uving here ’ike this? Everything; “Listen, Celia, don’t cry!" he ex- 
struggling for the upper h ^ d . TOe j expensive tonight. All j claimed. "Gosh, you mustn’t do
lump in Celia Rogers through dinner that’s all I could i j —I’m sorry.”

1 having to spend a cent if they don t
---------  I want to. There is a social signifi- product, the fat globiues are oroxen same coiors are vcaj  ------

Albanv N Y —Twenty years or 1 cance to this woman-run park. At distributed throughout; while for the nursc^ toere are love-
so ago this month, a chubby little '■ the last convention of amusement; ^he concentrated evapo-, ly wash rugs with boato, Mothe
o-irl with fair curls and big blue jpark owners, Mrs. Sica was invited' ry,wt„ro ia nnt in cans.: r:nnse characters or little animals

miix mouiucu m . There was a time w h p  r u g s ^ d
greater ease in transportation and carpets were just a background for 
greater safety in handling. the rest of the furniture. Now they

Among the products widely used are laying themselves out to 
is evaporated mUk. Evaporated milk' some attention of their own. In bed- 
is prepared by mixing the milk from rooms especially the new modern- 
many cows and heating it imtil istic rugs are very effective “ ac® of 
about 60 per cent o f the water is rayon texture, in black and wWte 
removed. By stirring and by con- and all the wanted coIom . Chenille 
stantly agitating the concentrated and mohair rugs in a variety of the 
product, the fat globules are broken same colors are very decorative.

larger. Finally she conquered it.  ̂
“I ’ll try to remember—father,’ 

she said.

so ago this montn, a cnuooy m-uc ■ uie laat ----------- - - ^ 0  mim. lue i;uu«.cuwc»..,=vk , ij,
o?rl with fair curls and big blue [park owners, Mrs. Sica was invited J mixture is then put in cans, | Goose characters or litUe animals,

. -w I »  . one evening j as one of the principal speakers to j gg^ied, and heated to a temperature strutting across their surfaces. ,
mv. fh ' without any supper because she had | give her view of "Female Manage- - about 240 degrees F. As a r e ^ t , ; ^ ___ |
The youth ,. .. nnon h*>r china oig bank and ment of Amusement Parks. | *.v,g M m i life is largely destroyed.

tnatoes, salt'smd pepper to taste, 
mayonnaise, lettuce.

Mix together the salmon, celepr. 
pepper, and onion, add naayoni^s* 
to moisten, and season to taste .^ th  
salt and pepper. Peel the toa^toes 
and either cut them in,dice and mix 
them with the salad or sUce'them 
and use as a gairnish. Arrange bn 
a bed of lettuce-leaveS and garnish 
with a little extra mayonnaise.

MARY TAYLOR.

think about. It isn’t right. I don 1 1 There was no reply. The youth , - „  onen her china pig bank and ment of Amusement Parks.” | j.jjg germ life is largely destroyed,
see why he doesn’t take you too. j jg ĵ^gd about wildly. They were 1“ | g^tragted money to ride on the for- "The only reason I think women -  .............  ..........
mî —„ .Pk«.A«*«r4-Vi4Ticr wnnlfl hft r»Arfect. o efoc

“I ’U try TO rememuex-xc..xi.., ^ake you too. ^gg^ed about wildly. They were i g^tracted money to ride on the for-
npvcr reallv held Then everything would be perfect. | ^ g  ^ jdst of a steady stream of ĵ̂ g gt^ggt fair

The word had nev®r r̂ ^̂  ̂ “Sit down, Celia.” Margaret R o g -; _  S  her home town. Clinton, Mo.
meaning M area-' ®̂ ® ^^®^ ^̂ ® beside her on j Barney thought quickly. At the , y ^ a y , that little girl grown up
of course hAtiftethe? Ind i davenport. Her great eyes w ere; ^̂ ĝ t block he turned a corner, driv-1  ̂  ̂ nothing all day
ret Rogers had been father a^^ pjg^ty o f ,  ̂ directly north. .   ̂' Irae on any number of contriv-
-irmfhp.r to her child. Margaret w as; __t ncoH while vmi are 1 yen minutes later they Had . ... r _____  ov,̂mother to her child. Margaret was ; j  need while you
everything. Agam Celia had the ■ You are never to wieverymms. “ * . away. You are never to worry I reached north,feeling that John Mitchell was an g Remember 1 -j,gn minutes later they
interloper. It was going to oe mm- ĵ̂ ĝ  ygy must promise me

had

« _ J long on any number of contriv 
ances built to amuse folks, if she 
wanted. For she is Mrs. Beulah

-------------   ̂ . xcu. ****«,v*ww- -----  V HEssard Sica president of the
—X—  - — r that. And you niust promise me j j-gached open country. Barney! Amusement

®'^L?’'ti®“ ‘^ ^ .rn ?o^ iln T it ''’’ she :n®v̂  ̂ to suggest-what you have j ^rove slowly and then brought the in the"It’s time to go now, isn t i t . sne  ̂ said—to your father. It is , g r̂ to a halt. i omy _ w -------
asked in a low voice. completely out of the question! You “ Celia—you aarling!”

"Can’t be late yet. What time is , understand that.” Shields swept the girl into his
“But, mother— ” arms, found her lips. Over and over
“ You will have to accept my j again he kissed them.

it?He glanced meaningly at her wrist j 
bearing the new watch bracelet.-------- c  - -  ̂ , Mudgment, Celia. Do you promise?
Celia’s cheeks flushed. ^he girl hesitated.

“ Oh—I forgot! You see 1 m not |
used to wearing a watch. ®“ ® j don’t see why things have to t 
studied the tiny dial. - , »

“Nearly 8:30,” she announced. • p^t her arm about her j
“Mother will he ^P®®.^°f. f® ;, .„ ,_ _ , daughter closely. She touched the 

They rose and left , girl’s waving hair with tender fin- ;
room. As soon as they had thmr s conversation was not re
wraps a uniformed attendant sum- s ■
moned a taxicab. Celia was im- 1 g ĵ gĵ  qj furious j
pressed by Mitchell’s ceremomous, ahead. ' It had been 1
manner as he helped her into the g cefla and her father 1
vehicle. „o„iw ere  to depart Saturday afternoon.!Neither of them had muen to say j ^g^ .̂ĵ g dozens j
as they rode to the apartment

Celia clung to him. At that in
stant she was sure she would never 
go away and leave Barney!

(To Be Continued)

YOUR

might not, by and large, be success
ful in the business is the great gam
ble it is,” she said. “Instead of gam
bling in small stakes, we have to 
eamble with the weather, which is®. _ 1 — —̂ T iTmTr»«>n

Evaporated milk seems to keep 1 
almost indefinitely when put up in j 
sealed cans. When the evaporated ( 
product is mixed with an equal 1 
amount of water, a milk becomes! 
available which is a little more con- j

matter how small the gift.

gamDie wicn uie wca.i.xx̂ ‘ » — avaliaDie wnicn is a utue iuuic wu
100 per cent chance. I thinK women centrated than the fresh mixed milk 
are less adventuresome than men. I g number of cows, but it is

EXCESS ACID . 
SICKENS-GET

fa :

OLIVE ROBERTS BM̂TON
f© 1930 BY N6\5tR\'lCE,lN‘~.

__________ Park, the
only woman in the United States, 
so far as is kno\vn, to own and 
actively run a big, first class 
amusement park.

I found her on her knees in the 
zoo, personally administering med
icine to a sick monkey who had 
eaten too many peanuts. At her 
trim cream and green bungalow, 
built at the back of the 10 acres 
of park and decorated in the 
park’s colors, she had a baby fawn 
which required its bottle of warm
ed Grade A  milk every four hours. 
A dance marathon was holding 
forth in her dance hall. A swim
ming carnival, completed last 
month, was the talk of this part 
of the state. Four hundred moth
ers and children were having a 
picnic in the garden where a 
peaceful little brook gurgles under 
a bridge. Av men’s organization 
was scheduled to have a clam

But for women who have imagina
tion and like gambling, I advise tois 
as the finest torm of business, Cer’- 
tainly it is a full-time, year-round 
iob, the perfect business for a wom
an who likes to work hdrd and see 
things go.” ' '

HOW TO SHOP

to all intents and purposes other 
wise about the same. It has been 
urged that.evaporated milk is more ] 
digestible than fresh milk because I 
of the finely divided form of the fat

H i

I H C

“BLACK FRIDAY"

MORE EXPENSIVE MEN’S
PAJAMAS ARE LUSTROUS

The time was short for the dozens j 
of tasks which Margaret Rogers in
sisted must be accomplished. 1

She had gained permission to stay , 
away from her work for two days. |

t o t o ,  ^  ^  s e e
She mav not be cross at him, or Commotion, crowds, dozens

-- ------It was

There is nothing more pitiful than bake that evening over in tlie

I Rogers engineered it all. A good

RID OF IT ! I bSt t o  C S " e r e " S :

of
all

' S t y  S S  o v i!| ? to lS y ,> m a L g ,? h o e e ,w ^ ^ ^  had ! tocouragtor te t o  other

in a day’s work to Mrs. Sica!
“I have often wondered v/hy 

more women haven’t gone into 
the business of running amuse
ment parks,” she calmlv stated.

“It is just a gigantic piece of

bn  September 23.1869, a financial, 
ppjiic began in New York when gold

“studies of the various forms of ®̂®® ^  Colonri^^
evaporated milk indicate toat it is Jay daring attempt to cor-
about the same as boded milk. Such Jr., m ^jarket, “Black Friday”
vitamin C as the milk contains ap- t^® ® gven the two disas-pears to be completely destroyed, is tiie name given ^
but the other vitamins are not affec- , ^gj^ fj^d purchased

Since milk is not in any sense of ?2rrenc?!“ ThI |
the word at any time a rich source J® P ^ in full swing, with
of vitamin C, this should 16?  when the United I
fere with the use of this milk P^®*' t̂ ^̂  ̂ to 1
duct. It has long been customary ®® J J 'C r th  of the metal, j
to add orange juice, tomato juice, ®®_]^ A  fell to 140 and to j
and various otherjrult juice to the there were no buyers j
diet of e v e m ^ y o u n g  infant in j
order to p r ^ d e  sufficient amounts followed, affecting busi-
of vitamin /C. ' S i ,  Vn the United States and dis-

From thTpoint of view ot germ u®®® in ten tion a l trade. The 
safety, eykporated milk is an ex- engineered the deals con-

tinned to settle transactions in which

A

The way to correct excess acid is need to rest, 
with an alkali. The best form of al
kali for this purpose is Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia. Just take a spoonful 
of this harmless, almost tasteless 
preparation in a glass of water. It 
works instantly. The stomach^ be
comes sweet. You are happy again in 
five minutes! Your heartburn, gas, 
headache, biliousness or indigestion 
has vanished!

Know Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
and you’re through with crude 
methods forever. It is the pleasant 
•way—the efficient way to alk^inize 
the system; to relieve the effects 
of over-acidily.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia has 
been standard with doctors for over 
50 years. 25c and 50c bottles at all 
drug stores. Be sure you get the 
genuine.

“Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered trade mark of the 
Chas.,H. Phillips Chemical Co., and 
its predecessor, Chas. H. Phillips, 
since 1875.—Adv.

---- ----------- Lalth  Money ' Some w ^  or other it throws a cloud housekeeping and women are sup
stimulated. Too much acid is mak- 14®’̂ ®° ^ over everything. '  Pos®d CQ“ ® by that abUity natur-
ing food sour in the stomach and in- 1 seemed J® You Very of ton Buddy doesn’t hear her ally, aren’t, they? Providing amuse-
teitines. that, mother. ^®® ^J®^^^® .̂^® gj,g ^^^ely looks angry, ment, also, is eminently fitted to

" r V a  S e  the same plea over ' or preoccupied, or impatient. In- women, I have decided. You see

h e r - iC n ^ t\ e  crosTM SSer!’’ hepl^^^^^  ̂ an amusement-mood are just chil- 
S r im e w  Sbe blacken i ' ' t o u a t o S  “  <>«• o ' ' J r "  ‘ “ . J T  * b“ T i
pace. Time enough t o
“ ■rL“ iougbt a eUk «e p e  and making wrong park, from

costirae. It ^  ’ g^^ 1 Yhe only job that I know of that her husband. She had never given
Ihe “frock had, a m atetog  packet, is stfll harder is to do all this pleas-^ Ms‘^Sdd°en S h T u s ^

By William H. Baldwin
 ̂ Men’s pajamas come ip three 

styles—the middy, which slips over 
the head; the coat style, which has 
no collar, and the English collar.
The majority of pajamas are made 
of broadcloth. Other materials used 
are flannel, which contains some 
wool if not hll wool; flannelette,
which is all cotton: madras, which, good product, f “ y f®’  d” to setUeTransactions
is less expensive than broadcloth. , thorraes are convinced that it is toe ti ^  gted but numerous court 
and silk. , mostVsuitabl^form of inilk available y P delayed settlement of the

In broadcloth, particuiai.y, ,or feM in £^ ost infants. which toey suffered losses.
better pajamas can be distmguisheu por many years this product has <1®^® definite figures were
by the nice 'uster of toe matenai, j ^ggd in infant feeding. It W M e estimated that the 1
and the fineness of toe weave. The jjQuld not be confused with certain a^mlable, it w

r n ^ r o i  «  S a  V  —

oreew ” ?m T k :
' It is found that in f^ ts  fed on 
sweetened condensed milk may in
crease rapidly in weight, but ^®'r 
flesh is'flabby and their condition 
in general not as good as that or

9f“DANDERINE 
Dissolves Crust 

of Dandruff
S o o t h e s  S c a lp ;  G iv e s  N e w  

L i fe  a n d  L u s tr e  t o  H a ir l

There’s no use allowing unsightly 
dandniff to steal the life from your 
hair; make it duU, brittle and scrag
gy; turn it gray or start it to tell- I 
ing out “Danderine" will dissolve 
toe worst crust of dandruff in a 
hurry. It will bring the glow of 
health back to your scalp. Its 
consistent use will encourage the 
hair to grow long, thick, more 
youthful-looking.

You ■will be deUghted by the ef
fects o f “Danderine’s" first appUca- 
tion. Excess oil is removed from 
the hair; its natural color is brought 
out marvelously; it sparkles with 
new life and lustre.

Five million bottles of Danderine 
used a year shows its popularity! 
And you won’t wonder at this once 
you learn its easy use and see how 
quickly it gives health to the scalp 
and vigor and youthful appearance 
to the hair!

Every drug and toilet counter in 
the land has Demderine— 35c bot- 
tles.-r-Ady. -

When Margaret’s expert fingers had 
finished ripping, restitching and 
pressing the outfit it had the fine 
lines and grace of toe garments 
which bore toe small label “original 
model” in toe show cases of Mar
got’s shop.

Celia felt quite grown up when 
she tried on the new dress. It was 
not so pretty, she thought, as the 
light-colored prints and ginghams 
she wore at home but it looked more 
like the pictures in fashion maga
zines.

They shopped for kid slippers 
which exactly matched the shade of 
toe brown suit and two pair of hose 
that were like cobweb. Mrs. Rogers 
bought gloves which completed the 
symphony of bronze tones. When all 
of the purchases were assembled 
tiiey hurried home to more work 
pressing and packing.

Celia was becoming excited. Her 
eyes were shining, and unnatural 
color flushed her cheeks. She fol
lowed her mother about, taking 

as- they were handed to her.
A t six o'clock she made tea, got 

food from the’ cupboard and set out 
the dishes.

"Come on, now, mother. You 
must stop and eat.” ,

“All right, m  be there.”
' Neither o f the 4>air had an ap 
petite. ’They drank toe tea and 
pretended to cat.

“Barney will- be' here at ,̂’ eight, 
Margdret reminded her da îighter.

“Barney? Oh yes, o f course — I 
forgot!”  -

The radiance • faded from Celia’s 
face. Margaret Rogers, preoccu-

thought until his sudden death just 
Anyone can be amiable in bea- before the 1925 season started. She 

tific surroundings. If every mother  ̂knew nothing whatsoever about toe 
had all the help she needed, all the business, for her husband was an 
money she wanted, no illness to oil magnate, running the park as 
dread no worries about bills, how ; his avocation.
easy it would be to smile and be That flrst year would have dis- 
lovely and sweet and interested!

cheaper broadcloths have little or no 
luster, and streaks are apt to show 
in toe weave, indicating the mate
rial has been weighted with starch.

Generally, pajamas which have 
milky white buttons should be low 
in price. The better grades of pa
jamas all have ocean pearl buttons, 
and in good stores even the cheaper 
products have ocean pearl buttons.

WOMEN VOTERS BUSY
Istanbul, Sept. 23— (AP) W o

men are taking a prominent part, 
for the first time in Turkish history, 
in the campaign for the forthcom
ing municipal elections.

The women voters are showing 
great personal actm ty and their 
names figure prominently in the 
electoral lists. ■ There are several 
feminine candidates for seats in the 
municipal council.

000 on transactiuuo ^
fused to acknowledge or admit.

BOY GOES TO REFORMATORY

to general not as good as mat ot|inlMits fed with proper formulas j_W in ia m D ain S jll,o  
made with milk as a basis. I ^ s  o r te r g  ‘i ^ S t f s e n t e n o e  by

in 7ge clavlb S. Boyer to Bneks
NAVAL e x p e r i m e n t s

New London, Sept. 23- (̂APJ
County'cou rt today. The iad tvm 
convicted last week ofNew Lonaon, / convietcu --  ̂ efon':

The refitted submarine S-4 and the jn the shooting to death, of S 
Na-vy salvage vessel Chewink le ft ; jgy p io^ k i, ,9
toe submarine base today for Block 
Island Sound to resume experiments 
with a diving bell. The vessels 
made the start shortly before noon. 
The craft are expected to be absent 
from the base most of the week.

That is the way it shpuld be for 
mothers—but it isn’t. Few women 
escape without some or all of that

couraged qny woman made of less 
determination than Mrs. Sica. Some 
concessionaires quit, refusing to 
work under a Woman. Other un

disheartening list of worries. A , pleasantnesses happened. But she
woman is in a different position 
from her huslMUid, although he in 
his turn at the office may have m  
many things to worry about as she
has. ,But her responsibilities involve 
her more directijr, and'when eve
ning comes she ia still there on the 
job.So It isn’t easy when her nerves
and her endurance begin, to go,, to
be placid and kind. CtomplataVfol-., 
lows as naturally as i ^ t e r  fo l lo ^  
summer. It . comes gradually,.for 
worry Is cumulative. W e‘ can t for
get past -worries in present oa®s> 
tod  women keep looking back. Once 
complaint starts it keeps on grow- 
lug*•fhe day comes when nothing is 
right. She thinks she is the up- 
luckiest, most unappreciated per
son on earth. ' ,

And Buddy begs, “Mother, please

gritted her teeth'and kept on, run
ning the park as it was, with no 
new additions!! By midsummer she 
was checking patronage on every 
ride, chute, slide and so on. By fall 
she knew just what was making 
money and what she should replace 
with new attractions.
' “The ■ hardest lesson I learned 

thet summer, waa that a woman in 
any . kind of business has to be 
hlird,', has. to be forceful, but she 
has got to go to the trouble qf cov
ering'it up'with femlntoe wiles and 
smiles so'thiat she doesn’t seem so. 
Moreover, I learhed^that a woman 
can’t ■ lose her temper the way a 
man is entitled; to. Folks call it 
‘heryes’ !” '

"In the last four summers, Mrs. 
Sica'has practically made oyer the 
park,-'has;'had it all painted and 
each- year'has added one or two 
nfeW-attmetions, such as her,;min-

pled, did not notice thi8-.chahga.
•While the girl cleared a,way toe 

food and washed the dishes Mrs.

don^ be cross.” 'F or he carries h i a * ' c o u r s e  tois season and 
mother’s unhappy set features about - a huge open air swimming pool 
in his heart and it clouds his whole* which 45,000 people have used on 
^ay, t several hot. Sundays. For the beach

l '  don’t believe mothers realize surrounding;, she .had three
what a dread their chronic com- barges of sand haifled up the Hud- 
plaining Is to their children or they son from Par Rpcteway,, regulation, 
would make tremendous effort at clean, white !̂ ea sahd! - 
t o y  cost to oury their feelings. Amnsenients Are Varied'

- ,  ̂ J MM . Afttr all most of the things we .Today her park boasts one of
food and J*® ghe worrv about aren’t a matter of life every kind of amusement that such
Itogers return^ to her s e ^ l -  S ^  ia a state of places 'as Coney Island have, from
^ w rJ“iJ S ^ b S S t e d  t o K S “ 'SJd^^P^^^ be bappy in the ^Uer coaster to diving horse act.

Happy mother—happy children, a  zoo, most of which animals were 
Nothing tells me so much as that , given Mrs. Sica by ex-Govemor 
look of content on a chUd’s face Smith, is one of .toe chief attrac- 
that reflects a spirit of peace in his 
home, or that uneasy wistful ex
pression that tells of stormy faces 

j and bitter words,

was a knock'at toe door. Mrs. 
Rogers admitted Barney Shields. 

"Cjelia’s expecting you,”  she said. 
The young man entered the room, 

shifted his nat about in his hands 
>and then sat down in a chair.

"Oh, CJella,” Mrs. Rogers called,
"Barney’s herel”

tlons, and is Hiree, as is-entrance to 
her park. All the attendants are In 
trimT attraetive uniforms. Families 
are encouraged to come picnic, not

^ T h T lK s  boy testified toat h® 
had fired a .22-calibre rifle at a c m - 
riaee in which S tan ley  and Wa 
^ d f a t o e r , /  Adam Rawa. were 
K g .  He said he intended only to 
frighten toe horse because he was
S S y ^ t h  Rawa for plowing Jip a
S  gkrdea »b lch  ke
ed whUe on vacation. The buuec
killed Stanley._____________________ _

FACTS FOR FAT FOLKS

w eiSrfrom ^i75  to 159>  ̂ p o u n d ^  
Her^headache is no more and short- 
S a  o5 “ eath la
such a good remedy,”  she ■writes.

Fat folks take a half t ^ p o o n f^  
of Kruseben in a glass of .bot water 
every morning before breakfa^. An 
85 wnt bottle lasts 4 w eek^-<^t it 
at North End Pharmacy; So. Man
chester Agents, Packard’s P b a r ^ -  
cy, Magnell Drug Co.—pr any drug 

I store in toe worieU—Millions tab® 
this Uttle daily health dose.-^Adv.

0)nnectieut Boy 
b  Rewarded

W HEN children are. weak and 
run-down,'they are easy prey 

to colds or children’s diseases. So it i5 
never wise to neglect, those weakei^ 
ing and depressing symptoms, such 
as bad breath, coated tongue, freUul- 
ness, feverishness, biliousness, lack of 
energy and appetite, etc.

Nme times out of ten these thiogi 
point to one trouble—constipation. 
Mothers all around you are oommg 
right out in public to' tell how t h ^  
children are being relieved of this 
trouble by California Fig Syrup. .

Mrs. A. J. 'Therkelsen, 4001 Mam 
Street, Hartford, C:;onn., says: ‘ I 
gave Junior California Fig Syrup to 
keep his bowels open dunnga cold. 
It helped so much I knew what to

five him when I saw by b »  bad 
reath and coated tongue that h* 

was constipated. '
“ He has been more than rewarded 

for taking Fig Syrup. It made him a 
well, happy boy promptly. He never 
complains of any symptoms of-con
stipation now.”  :

The gmiiine, endorsed by-doctore 
for M  years, always bears the word 
Cafifornia. All dru^tores.

C A L I F O R N I A
F I G  S Y R U P
iA lS m V E -'T O N IC  Jbr CH ILO R EH

.Q U € i5 T I O N N A I R .€
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H O W  CAN ^
I PREVENT 

ICING FROM SUGARINOt

Add.n^pinA o f  $ah to tiie 
SU0V  when making eeoked  
iem g.......... ..

Cook thb eicbhomical way with 
the aid o f the Woreester Sah 
Cook Book. For yohr firee 
•ddteta: Woiceste^Sah Cio,, 71 v 

- iMurray - 
St., .New. 

XYoikCity.

i Flows'
F re e ly

The 
Salty 
Salt

F<mp
Kitdhen , 
and Table

I
’■•u 5 ”
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Hornsby to Manage
Cubs Next Season

Raiab Will Succeed McCar-jcARDS SLAUGHTER

NEW YORK SCRIBES 
ALL BACK KAPLAN

fty as PBot of Wrigley’s 
Cbm; Decision Made Last 
FaU.

PHILLIES 15 TO 7

Chicago, Sept. 23.— (AP.) "iTie 
Tribune in a copyrighted story to
day said WiUiam Wrigley, Jr., own
er of the Chicago Cubs had an
nounced Rogers Hornsby would be- 
appointed to manage the Cubs for 
the season of 1931 and possible
longer. , , _

"There has been no misunder
standing with Joe McCarthy, the 
present manager,” Wrigley w ^  
quoted as saying. “We simply decid
ed to make a change and as proo^ 
o f my friendship and respect for Joe 
IrWill do all I  can to assist him in 
getting another major league posi
tion.”  ,riom sby regarded as one_of th„ 
greatest infielders ever dev^pod  
has been out of the game most 
the year with injuries.

The decision to make a change in 
managers, the Tribune quoted 
Wrigley as saying, was reached 
when the Cubs failed last 
win the world series from the Ath-

^*^'Since the day I  entered baseb^l 
as an owner,”  he said to the Trib- 

• une, “ I have had my heart set on 
winning a world’s series.”

Move Step Nearer Pennant 
as Schedule Rapidly Draws 
to a Close.

Battalino is Confident He’D 
Upset Dope; Record Crowd 
and Expected.

EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the 
third chapter in a series of- six 
articles rdeMrlbing the origin 
and development of baseball, 
which is 100 years bid.

By GIWRGE Ci MORELAND 
W ritte n  Especially for NEA Service

N ATION AL
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. . . .  5 1 2 5 0
. . . . 5 2 2 1 0

F risch , 2b \ 
B ottom ley, Ib  . . .
•rr^ . . . »
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1

1
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1
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0
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■Gclbsrt, 88 »
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2
1
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1
1

6
4
0

0
1
1

V aII rs ................. ___ 0 0 0 6 0

44 15 19 27 8
Philadelphia

2h
.5 1 1 3 0 0
.5 1 3 4 6 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 2 0 1
.4 2 2 12 0 0
.4 2 3 0 1 1
.2 0 0 3 1 0
.4 0 2 1 5 0
0* 1 2 1 0 0

.0 6 0 0 2 0

.1 6 0 0 6 0
. 1 0 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 6 f l

.1 0 1 0 0 0
- , ------ —

38 7 14 27 16 2

K lein , r f  . . .  
H urst, l b  . .  
W hitney, 3b 
Davis, c . . .  • 
Thevenow , ss 
M cCurdy, c  . 
■Willoughby, ] 

, Collard, p . .  
' Hansen, p . .  

O’Doul, z . . .  
Phillips, p . 
■Williarns, zz

St Louis .....................  200— 15
Pliildelpahia ...............  HO 320—  7

Runs batted  in, F rlberg . Harey, 
M ancuso 4. D outhlt 2, ThevenoW  2, 
•Watkins, G elbert 2. Johnson. Adams, 
B ottom ley, M cCurdy, O’Doul, W h it
n e y ^  F risch ; tw o base hits. B ottom - 
ley, W hitney 2, W atkins. Gelbert, 
Johnson, M ancuso, Adam s, F n soh ,
Hurst, D outh it; stolen bases, John
son : sacrifices, F riberg , Frisch, John
son ; le ft  on bases, St. Louis 9, P h ila - 

' delphia 5; base on balls, off W illou gh 
by 2, Collard 2, H ansen 1; struck  out, 
by W illou gh by  1, Johnson 5, Collard 
2. P hillips X, B ell 1; hits, off W il
lou gh by  5 In 1 2-3, Collard 8 in 2 1-3 
(none out in 5th), H ansen 6 in 3, on  
P hillips 0 in 2, Johnson 12 In 8, B ell 2 

" in  1; w in n ing  pitcher, Johnson ; lo s 
in g  p itcher, W illou g h b y ; umpires. 
R ig ler, M oran and S cott; tim e, 2:20. 

,z — Batted fo r  H ansen in 7th. 
zz— Batted fo r  P hillips In 2th.

Playing baseball at an .800 clip is 
championship hall in anybody’s 
league but that is what the St. 
Louis Cards have been doing/slhce 
Aug. 17 to all but clinch the Na
tional League pennant.

They moved a little nearer the 
clinching of the pennant yesterday 
with a 15 to 7 win over,the Phillies, 
while the Chicago Cubs were down
ing the Boston Braves 6 to 2 in the 
only games played in the major 
leagues.

The victories of the league leader 
and the runner-up still left the Cubs 
trailing by two and one half games 
but made their task of winning even 
more difficult. The Cards have five 
more games on their slate and nee^ 
to win only three o f them even if 
the Cubs sweep their finM four- 
game series with the Cincinnati 
Reds. The Robins, idle yesterday, 
are four games back of the Cards 
and must xviu all of their remaimng 
five games if the Cards lose all 
-their games to win.

The result of the two games yes
terday left th three contenders look
ing: like this: _  _  _

^ W. L. P.C. G.B. T.P
St. L o u is ........ 88 61 .5W 0
C h icago ............86 64 .573 2%
B rooklyn ........ 84 65 .564 4

In defeating the Phillies the Cards 
hammered a trio of pitchers over 
the ball park in the early inmngs 
and then coasted to victory.

Guy Bush pitched the Cubs to 
their victory over the Braves. Hack 
Wilson made his 53rd homer of ths 
season. ^

lO U J V ^
.1 H U ' S

Everything is ready for what 
promises to be the biggest ring 
event in the history of the state— 
the ten-round battle at the Hurley 
Stadium Wednesday night between 
Bat Battalino, world’s featherweight 
champion, and Louis (Kid) Kaplan, 
who held that title a few years 
l̂ stclc.

The gallery is expected to be in 
excess of 15,000 and the gate is esti
mated at at least $50,000. Promoter 
Ed Hurley has arranged for extra 
police details, for 150 ushers and for 
all of the other provisions for hand
ling a great crowd in orderly fash
ion. Governor Trumbull and other 
state officials will he among those 
at ringside.

Both Battalino and Kaplan are in 
fine shape for the fight, with the 
only speculation as to whether Kap
lan will be himself at the weight, 
131 1-4 pounds. He declares the 
weight-malting has not bothered 
him and that he will be as strong 
and fast and hit as well as ever.

Battalino’s condition is entirely 
satisfacto^ to his handlers. He has 
been very impressive in his daily 
workouts and especially Sunday and 
Monday when he mixed with 
Frankie O’Brien, took O’Brien’s 
hardest ■Sfiots gmd replied in like.

(Copyrlghtrl980 NEA Service, Inc.)
As the game of “ town ball” grew 

4n popularity in the years immedi
ately foUowing 1840, the young 
business and professional men of 
£he city began to take it up. Witix
Abner Doubleday, then a lieutenant -ball.

^modern conditions was taken when 
the size of the teams was reduced 
from 11 players to nine. In the old 
game o f town ball, you .remember, 
there were four basemen, a short- 
fielder, a pitcher, three outfiriders 
and two catchers. Changing the 
shape o f the playing field In accord
ance with the plan of 1845 .auto
matically eliminated the fourth 
basemais..and at the same time the 
men agreed that one catcher was 
plenty. So the nine-man team came 
into existence simultaneously with 
the regular diampnd. From 1845 on, 
the game is recognizable as b'aac-

MACK IS WORRIED 
ABOUT EARNSHAW

1 i

Needs One More De^ndable 
Pitcher, A’s Scout Cards 
at PhiDy Today.

in the. army, as one of the leading 
spirits, a  group o f young men began 
to Invent improvements and refine
ments for the game, slowly but 

zteaxer to the

A t B oston :—
CUBS 6, BRA VE S S

C hicago
AB. B. H. BO. A. E.

Blair, 2b ..................... 5 0 0 0 6 0
. . . 5  2 2 4 3 0
. . . 4  2 3 1 0 0
. . . 4  1 2 3 0 0

, . . . 4  1 1 1 - 0  0

 ̂E nglish , as . 
Cuyler, If, c f
W ilson , c f  _ 
H oathcote. r f
Stephenson, x ............. 1 0
D. Taylor, 
H artnett, -c 
K elly , 4h . 
Bell. 3b • • • 
Bush, p . .

If

39 6 12 27 15 0
Boston

A K  R. H. PO. A. E.
Neun. lb  .... . . . . ________ 3 0 2 7 0 0
M rnvialle. zs « e e e a a * 4 0 6 1 2 1
Riehbourgr. r f ve • e a a a e ^ 0 2 1 1 1
B erber, If . . • e e e e e e e ^ 0 0 4 0 0
-Welsh, c f  . . . « a a # e » a e 4 1 1 3 0 0
Chatham, 3b • • • a e e e S 0 D 0 3 0
Spohrer, c . . e  a  •  e .e .  e  • 8 1 1 9 0 1
M aguire, 2b a e a e a a a e 2 0 « 1 3 0
Slsier, z . . . . • e e e a a e e X 0 « 0 0 0
James. 2b . . . 6 0 0 0 0
Seibold, p . . • e e e a a e e S 0 6 0 1 0
Cunningham, P a  e •  • 0 0 1 0 0
M oore, zz . . a a e a e a e a X 0 0 0 0 0
Brand, pt . . . ....................... . . e 0 <) 0 0 0

31 2 6 27 10 3
C hicago ........................... 200 120 001— 6
B oston  ............................  000 020 000— 2

R uns batted in, W ilson  3, Bell, 
Spohrer, M agu ire ; tw o base hit, B ell; 
three base hits, Spohrer, R ich bou rg ; 
hom e run, W ilson ; double plays, K e l
ly ;  Chatham to M aguire to Neun; le ft  
on bases, B oston 4, Chicago 9; base 
on Balls, o ff B u ih  2, Seibold 2, Cun
ningham  1; struck  out, by Bush 3, by 
Seibold 2, Cunningham  3; hits off 
Seibold 8 in 5, Cunningham  1 in 3, 
B randt 3 In 1; losin g  pitcher, Seibold; 
um pires. K lem , Stark and M ager- 
ku rth ; tim e, 1:40.

Last Night’s
Salt Lake City—Manuel Quintero, 

Tampa, Fla.ii knocked out Efankie 
Bray, Oakland, Cal., 5; Leo Hansen, 
SaJt Lake City, outpointed Jimmy 
Valquez, Los Angeles, 6; Sammle 
George, Salt LaJse-City, oiRjointed 
Vic Cronin, Viekaburg, 6.

Portland, Ore. Andy Divodi, 
New York, and Eddie Murdock, Tul
sa, draw, 10.

Wichita, Kans,-^Angus Snyder, 
Dodge City, Kan., outpointed Babe 
Hunt,'Ponca a ty , Okla., 10; Baby 
Stribling, Macon, Ga., outpointed 
Sd  McWilliama, Kansas City, 6.

Joplin,'Ho-—Joe Rivers, Kansas 
outpointed Paul Wangley, 

Tuiaa, 10: Cecil Wells, Lawtoh, 
Okla., knocked out Loren Atkinson, 
Scam nu^ Kaa.i L

bMWILUAMBRAUQlER

DOEG COMES TO LIFB
Just before that battle at Forrest 

Hills where Bill 'TUden was expect
ed to demonstrate once more that 
he was the master of tennis, John 
Hope Doeg, a young lefthanded 
player from California announced 
that he was about ready to quit ten
nis.

The announcement- did not seem 
of great importance. When the boy 
from the coast lost two matches to 
Eddie Jacobs the year before, the 
experts had buried him. Again, the 
year before that in the Davis Cup 
trials at Augusta, Ga., Doeg had 
disappointed. So when Doeg an
nounced he was about to forsake the 
game, people looked at one another 
and asked, “What of i t ? ” -

Then Doeg, playing a magnificent 
game, blasted his way through the 
ranks of the boys at Forest Hills, 
emerging with the national title. 
Will he quit now? Will he quit after 
beating Tilden and the others?

It’s In the Blood 
The young man wants to start 

some kind of business career. He is 
21 years old. He may forsake Davis 
Cup play. The other day he told his 
friends In California that! he will 
compete In only a few tournaments 
every year. But Doeg is bom of a 
tennis household, and how far he 
will carry his “business”  ̂aspirations 
remains to he seen. Thoroughbreds 
don’t like to stay hitched to milk 
wagons.

Mrs. Violet Sutton Doeg is his 
mother. Her sister, Mrs ,̂ May Sut
ton Bundy, is his aimt. They were 
international stars. Since he was old 
enough to balance himself on wob
bly legs, John has been carrying a 
tennis racquet around. Sometimes 
it’s hard to get things like that out 
of your system.

Surely he will defend his title 
next year; his mother would want 
him t^do that.

The Chop Stroke
When Doeg made his first ap

pearance in the east, he exhibited a 
chop stroke that was hard to match. 
Coming from a southi>aw it was 
baffling to the best minds of the 
courts. He discarded it, apparently, 
and it was* only after he failed to; 
master a forehand drive that he 
went back to it. It was well he went 
back to it, for he wort with it. It was 
with the chop that Doeg stood off 
the ’Tilden fury. Despite ' the fact 
that few players have attained note 
in tennis with the chop, Doeg did 
it. He was uncanny with it.

Stay a While
I do not like to see a man like 

Doeg leave the game. Tennis never 
has meant much to me, but here is 
a young man to whom I CEin look 
w ith '' sincere admiration. He has 
come: i>ack from the grave " of lost 
hopes, lifting himself b y  his (Own 
bootstfaps. Perhaps ^ Shakespeare 
muffed one when he said “ the play’s 

■ ProbaWy lie rrieant to 
writffif^lttb player-” ,

Expert opinion and sentiment are 
heavily against the champion, but 
he is not, concerned on either score, 
he says. “ I never was in better, 
shape and will win,”  he says,

The undercard is made Up of five 
six-rounders with the first slated 
for 8:15.

Just how little the boxing writers 
of New York think of Bat Battalino 
world’s featherweight titieholder, is 
revealed in a canvass made of the 
leading scribes of Gotham regarding 
their opinions on the outcome of 
Wednesday’s overweight meeting 
between Battalino and Kaplan:

Hype Igo, famous cartoonist and 
columnist for the New York Eve
ning^ Journal, said: “Kaplan should 
prove entirely too experienced for 
Battalino.”

Ed Van Every, author o f “Mul 
doon, the Solid Man of Sport,” and 
“Sins of New York” , and boxing 
critic for the New York Evening- 
World', said: “Kaplan should win 
easily.”

Ned Brown, boxing columnist for 
the New York Morning World, said: 
“Kaplan should win by a mile.”

Jack Farrell, critic for the New 
York Daily News, said: “ If the 
bout’s on the level, as I ’ve been as
sured, Kaplan should win without 
trouble. He’s too smart.”

Murray Lewin, boxing critic for 
the New York Daily Mirror, said: 
“Kaplan should score an easy 
knockout.”

James P. Dawson, boxing expert 
for the New York Times, said: “ In 
my judgment, Kaplan should have 
no trouble winning.”

Wilbur Wood, boxing critic for 
the New York Sun, said: “Kaplan 
is my choice. He’ll be too busy for 
Battalino.”

James W. Jennings, boxing expert 
for the New York Evening Graphic, 
said, “Unless Kaplan is troubled Jiy 
the weight making, I  don’t see how 
he can fail to vrin.”

Harry Grayson, boxing expert for 
the New York Evening Telegram, 
said, “Kaplan's a cinch to win, in 
my estimation.”

Marcus Griffin, publisher. New 
York Sunday Enquirer, said, “ It’s 
no contest, so far as I ’m concerned, 
Kaplan easy.

Marty Berg, syndicate writer, 
loxing expert for the Home News, 

said: “Get me a load of Kaplan, It’s 
an easy workout for kim.”

-surely bringing- it 
*Yorm it now has.

A t that time, it vrill be remem
bered, the baseball field ®
square -with four bases, with the 
batter standing midway between 
first base and fourth base, and 
with the. pitcher a ^^er o f  M  
feet away from Mm. Now it baP' 
pened that among Abner Doubly 
day’s friends was a you n ^ b i^ - 
ness man named Janie? Wads
worth, an ardent enthusiast about 
the new game, who kept thinking 
that the game somehow could be
improved. ____

One day Doubleday, Wadsworth 
and some other young men were 
meeting in the Broadway wine snop 
of a man named Collier, talking 
about the game. Wadsworto sug
gested that they_adopt and coefify 
some definite regulations for the 
game; and their agreement to do 
this threw the way bpen for 
changes.

Ideas

Indeed, it got its very name at 
that meeting. One of the members 
of the Doubled^-Cartwright-Wads- 
worth group w m  a Dr. Adams. He 
had been somewhat opposed to-all 
the changes, and when the meeting, 
ended he made this remark:’ •.

“After such a long and heated 
discission about'the positibn o f  the 
bases and the length o f the lines, 
and inasmuch as bases play such a 
prominent part, it seems to me only 
proper that we change the name of 
this game-to baseball.” "

His suggestion was accepted and 
baseball was christened then with 
the name it has borne ever since.

One of Wadsworth’s pet 
was to lengthen the distance be
tween third base and fourth b ^ ,  
so as to cut down slightly on the 
scoring. A t his suggestion they ex
tended the baseline, dropping fourth 
base 15 to 20 feet below the, old po
sition. The field, by this action, lost 
its square form, which had disto- 
guished it from its earliest begin
nings; and while the result made it 
look less like a modem diamond 
fbftn ever, this was really the first 
big step toward bringing the pres
ent field into'existence. _

For Wadsworth’s suggestion em
boldened another member of me 
group to advance another idea. This 
^ m b e r  was Aleck Cartwright; ^ d  
when Wadsworth pointed out teat 
lengthening the line betwem third 
and fourth bases would make 
game closer by putting a new han
dicap on the base runner, 
wright suggested that another han
dicap couldbe provided by lengtten- 
ing the line between the strikers

All of this information about 
these meetings was given me, near
ly 40 years ago, by General Double- 
day himself.

It can be seep from this that 
baseball traces its ancestry directly 
back to the old Boston game cf 
“round "ball,” which in turn came 
into existence when a yoimgster 
W813 inspired to pick up a stick and 
take a crack at a hall that a play
mate had tossed to him in a game 
of “ aunty over;” but by 1845 the 
bulk of the changes had been ac
complished. There remained only 
the task of making minor changes 
and refinements to give the nation 
the game it enjoys today.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.— (AP)— 
Connie Mack is a bit womied about 
the Athletics’ chances in the world 
series.

He has some misgiving about his 
pitchers and is particularly worried 
abotff George Eamshaw.

“ If^  had one more pitcher, I  mean 
one more dependable pitcher,” Mack 
said today, “ I think I ’d be all right. 
:[’m particularly worried about Eam 
shaw. George hasn’t looked like 
himself in the last few starts, and 
in addition he hasn’t recovered from 
"being struck on the Jmm with a 
batted ball. ^

‘This series is going  ̂to be a 
mighty tough one for us to win. 
St. Louis must have a great ball 
club. They were 12 games behind 
on August 9, that shows how good 
they are. The Cards-haw a lot o f ' 
pitchers and plenty of good batters. 
Another thing the gait they’ve been 
travelihg will send them tato the 
series at the very peak or their 
form.”

Mack and his Athletics planned 
to ■visit the Phillies’ park this aftef- 
noon for a “ close-up” of the Cardi
nals.

TOMORROW:
Score.

The First Box

Season's Prospects B ri^t 
Despite Losses —  New 
Coach and Manager— Six 
Regulars Return —  Open 
Season Sunday. .

McEVERISHURT 
BEFORE SEASON

r̂ i

V

position—the hatter’s box, 
would call it—and first bwe.

This sounded good, and it was 
agreed to Move first base 
10 feet up the line from its old 
position toward second ^ e .  With 
toese changes, the 
up, leaving the game with a play 
ing field irregular in shape.

This meeting was held in 1842, 
and for three years the ^ m e  was 
played on this field. But in 1845 
another group of enthusiasts got 
together and sought more improve
ments. Prominent in this group; as 
in the first, were Doubleday, Cart
wright and Wadsworth.

It was Wadsworth who suggested 
making the distance between aU the 
bases equal in length. His plan was 
accepted, and it was decided, simul
taneously, to move the striker s p j- 
sitlon over to fourth base.

With that change the modem 
baseball diamond came into exist-

Sport Forum
NORTH ENDS CHALLENGED 

133 Franklin St., 
Meriden, Conn.,
Sept, 21, 1930. 

l^anchester Herald,
Manchester, Conn. '
Att: Sporting Editor.
Dear Sir:

Please print the following chal-
lenge:  ̂ „

■The Meriden Mohicans challenge 
the Manchester North Binds to a 
game to be played any Sunday after 
Sept. 28.

The North Ends are already ac
quainted with the Mohicans having 
played the Meriden team ttree or 
four times in the past few years. 
The North Ends know our standard 
of play and our fair play. If the 
North Ends are interested in play
ing the Mohicans this year, games 
can be arranged by writing to Wilde 
Deschamps, msmager.

My address is. 133 Franklin street 
and phone number, Meriden 3806-J.

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 23.— (AP) 
—The nation’s leading scorer last 
season, Eugene McEver, speedy 
Teimessee back, apparently, has 
been removed from the 1930 foot
ball picture by injuries.

Scrimmaging yesterday, the gal
loping Ghost who rolled up 130 
points on Dixie gridirons again hurt 
a knee which was t-wisted “ 
sprihg baseball game.

m

The Nut Cracker
A headline says, “Prospects 

Bright for Rutgers Team.” This 
ought to cut down tremendously on 
the death rate in the east.

An umpire was attacked by a mob 
at Rock Island, 111., the other day, 
and knocked six of his assailants 
flat. The man must have had an 
inkling he was right.

A  Pacific Coast battier  ̂ named 
Jimmy Downey s-wung at'his oppo
nent, missed, and knocked down 
the referee. Whereupon ye referee 
arose and knocked out Downey with 
a swift right. Coast f ^  are, to be 
congratulated upon their referees.

Golfers experimenting with night 
golf at Washington, D. C., the other 
day, wore lights on their chests. 
O’Goofty says this is a variation 
from the usual custom of wearlnjg 
the illuminated nose.

Many new faces will appear in the 
cast of the town champion '  Cubs 
when they make their initial appear
ance of the 1930 grid season next 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
agalfist the Ranger A. C. of Nauga
tuck.

Only six vatsity men will be back 
from last year’s squad, three line
men and three backs. Sixteen have 
departed. Two utUity linemen from 
the 1929 outfit toU also be|on hand. 
Yet in the face of this pessimistic 
report comes a staitement from the 
Cubs’ new manager, J. Bennet Clime, 
that the prospects for an even more 
successful season *than last year aje 
bright.

Manchester football lovers who 
journey over to Mt. Nebo Sunday 
vrill hardly recognize the home team 
as the Cubs. Practically all of the 
stars have desferted. This is hot be
cause of any^ dissention but on the 
contrary for various reasons. It is 
true, nevertheless, that many of last 
year’s players became thoroughly 
disgusted with the reckless manner 
in which their profits were spent re
sulting in no reward for their efforts 
when the final ledger was balanced. 
This year it 'will be a different story.

New Officials Too 
Not only will the Cubs have many 

new players, but the changes also 
involve the direction of the team 
Manager Clune has succeeded Peter 
J. Vendrillo. Then there is a new 
coach. Art Mulligan of Hartford, 
who has taken over the work of 
coaching, a performance handled by 
Tom Kelley for the past three sea
sons. Captain Walter Harrison has 
accepted a coaching job in Middle- 
town and “ Chuckle” Minnicucci, 
hard plunging fullback, has also 
made a berth on the Middleto'wn 
team.

Pete Conroy, who played the other 
tackle position pairing up with Har
rison, has signed with the Majors 
over north as have three other Cub 
players of last year. Tommy Meikle, 
Willimantic’s contribution to  ̂ the 
fullback world. Salve Vendrillo and 
Cammie Vendrillo, two linemen, the 
former a center of no little ability.

Jack Stratton and “Yump” Dahl- 
quist, who divided the quarter-back 
role last year, have refused to play 
this year. Manager Clime said. John 
Cheney is also among the missing. 
He was an end. Johnny Groman’s 
Injury of last season will prohibit his 
playing again and Jimmy Quish has 
retired because of his work with the 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Felix Mozzer and Ellmo ManteJU are 
at school.

Happeny Idle
Tommy Happeny, lineman extra

ordinary, Billy Skoneski, star end, 
and “ Coady”  Doimelly, one of the 
best backs in town, will not play 
with wiy team this season inasmuch' 
as the “ Tel and Tel” with whom 
they are employed has ruled against 
their participating in football and 
keeping their jobs in case of injury.

And yet, it is-\truthful to say in 
the face of this somewhat gloomy 
outlook that the Cubs’ chances of 
having a successful season are good. 
The three backfield men who are 
still with the team are Ding Farr, ad
mittedly one of the best all-around 
backs in town, “Pop” Eagleson, star 
punter, and “ Lefty” St. John, whose 
broken field ruiming needs no intro
duction to Manchester fans.

Three new backfield stars of con
siderable prominence have been 
signed by Manager Cluqe. They are 
all from out of towni One is 
“Wardy” Waterman o f Bristol who 

has made a big hit in both the 
basketball and football circles of the 
state. His right name, incidentally, 
is Walter Swanson. Then there is 
A1 Williams, plunging fullback for 
the Ockfords of New London who 
the fans will no doubt well remem
ber for his fine work at Mt. Nebo 
against the Cubs last season. The 
other star is Vic Risicca, formerly 
with the Hartford Gizmts.

On the line, the three varsity men 
to return are Sully Siamonds, qp end 
of high class. A1 Pentore, star center 
last year, and “ Frenchy” Merrer, 
regular guard. “Bab” LaCoss and 
Stuart Welles, two substitute guards 
last season are back again and bid 
strong to make regular berths this 
season. A m ong" the newcomers 
locally is “Bui” Spencer, one of the 
best tackles Manchester High ever 
produced, and “Pinky” Lessner who 
was with the Majors last year. Louie 
Farr, ein end of no little ability, will 
also be on hand.

Then there is another star of yes
teryear who still stands as one of 
the fleetiest backs Manchester has 
produced in many a long year. He 
is none other than C o ^ e  Dietz. 
Dietz used to be one o f the main 
guns when the Krates won the title 
for three years in a row. He plays 
halfback and is noted for his broken 
field running ability. Once fully un
derway, Dietz is a hard man to lay 
a hand on. Dietz used to be much 
lighter but now appears to be in fine 
physical condition.

The Cubs will practice tonight at 
the Chartep Oak street field where 
large crowds have been watching 
their workouts under floodlights. 
Manager Clune announced this 
morning that another star would re
port tonight. He is Casey Jones of 
Hartford, formerly ivith the Univer
sity of Wisconsin varsity team. 
Jones is an end and said to be a 
mighty good one.

Yesterday's Stars

Mancuso, Cards—Hit Philly pitch- 
for a double and three singles’; 
drove in four runs and scored 2.

Bush, Cubs—Held Braves to six 
hits and beat them 6 to 2.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League 
St. Louis 16, Philadelphia 7. 
Chicago 6, Boston 2.

' American League 
No games scheduled.

^IH E STANDINGS x;

American League
W. L. PC.

]|%lladelphia . ..'..100 50 .661
Washington . . ..< . 91 58 .611
New York . . , , . . . 8 4 '66 .560
Cleveland . . . . . . . ' .  79 72 .523
Detroit .......... . . . .  74 76 .493
St. Louis . . . . . .7 . .  63 88-̂ .417
C h icago .......... . . . .  59 9T .393
B oston ............ ___ 50 ' -99 .336

National League
W. L. PC.

St. Louis y . . . . . . .  88 61 .591
Chicago ........ . . . .  86 64 .573

'Brooklyn . .  •. . . . .  84 65 .564
New York . , . ........ 84 v67 .556
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  78 69 .531
Boston ; ----- ___  69 82 .457
Cincinnati . . . . . .  57 90 .388
Philadelphia . . . . . .  51 99 .340

to decide

feet

a o

GAMES TODAY

;  - ' - S 'S - - ' - : - - -  •■ ■ ■' ' - V  ■ ■ ■ J 'r-.'-  V

iFraiflt*. Waddey, a nifty j outfield 
pfir^i|^t;''wttii Mempi^ of 'the 
South^  association, couldn’t make 
the baseball team in his high school 
days.

V' . V National League 
Cincinnati at Pitstburgh 
iNew York at Brooklyn. 
St.'Louis at Philadelphia.

American League 
Boston at New York. 

,Ohly game scheduled.

(2)^

* NATIONAL
Batting—Terry, Giants, .405.,)'̂ * 
Runs—^Kleln, Phila.,. 153.
-Runs batted in—Wilson, Cubs, 

181.^
Hits—Terfy, Giants, 252. 
Doubles—Klein. PhUa., 54. 
Triples-!^m orosky, Pirates, 23. 
Homa,ruai-~WUaot^ Oubii SS,

ence.
The next step was 

how long the base Jines should be. 
In the o r i^ a l  game of 
the bases had been 60 feet apart. 
While this point was being ms- 
jCussed, Cartwright asked Double
day' the length of the baselines m 
the old' Boston game of tovm 
bsll.” When Doubleday replied Oiat 
they were usually about 30 feet, 
Cartwright suggested;

‘W hy not add the 80 to the 60 
and makes the baseUnes 90

-Jhis length was prompUy 
cepted, and has never been c h ^ e d .  | 
'" T t  is interesting to stop, at tms[ 
nfint, and do a little^ conjectur- 

about what the game would 
be Uke today if any other length 
had been chosen for the haseUnes.

Suppose, for instance, that those 
old-time -fans had set 95 
distance. Every runner w o^d to t e 
tod -to  take at least 
step^to get to his base. Sinqe fc^  
base-ejtealers ever beat the ® a tc ^  s 
throw by more than a step or ^ o ,  
this-would mean that base ®teatog 
•wovdd, be practically u n k n o ^ . 
There would be many more dou
ble plays. Few runners would evM 
scorafrom  third on a sacrifice hit or 
fly. Batting averages would aU ne 
lower, arid T y  Cobh,,who 
hundreds of infield taps to base hite 
by his great speed, wduld have 
shone with much less glory. , _ 

oil the other-harid, think 'wtot 
would have, happened if they tod  
made the distance 85 feet. Exactly 
opposite conditions would have pre
vailed. Few catchers could have pre
vented the theft o f secona. M ^ y  
blrigles that are now converted in
to putorits would go for safe hlt^ 
and batters would, score from thira 
much more easily than they do now. 
'In . other words, any deviation 

from this lehgth of 90 feet w o^d 
have made basebsdl a totally dif
ferent game than it became. How
ever, this '  speculation ■ is -ratoor 
useless, as the 90.-£oot baseline was 
estohlished at that meeting in 1845, 
and it has never been changed.

itfsi into

always
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CLASSIFIED .., 
ADVERTISEMENTS -

each ®°’ ®̂̂ ”̂ ;forda. Minimum coat laworda aa _ .
’ l?n a 'iS « "J e V * d a y  for tranalcnt 

Blfecttra March « j^ "»»cbap «a
g conaecutlve Daya :».| f  o^j 
3 Consecutive Daya . . j
 ̂ flfor'deVa 'tor

TV-ill be charged at Svc%Special ratea for long torn « v w  
day advertising given upon

a n h o % « r V t \ r t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ n "^ li ;iL b :r « "e s ° t lr e * ^ ' appear, 
ed ch^r^in'f at the rate ea^ed. butno allowance or refunds can be made
on six time ads stopped after the 
‘‘^No'^̂ tni forbids"; display lines not

TTerald Will not be responsible
toT more than one forof any advertisement ordereo
'‘’ The'madverten” "imlssl^
” cU§ed“o t ly °b ;‘ c«c®elLtlo§ of the 
S g l  made for the "®rvice rendere^ 

All advertisements muat in style. coW and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P ^ * ^ "

be published saj"®. ™'^|L^rdayscelved by 12 o clock noon. Saturuays
10:30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  YOUR 
WANT ADS.

are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARCTv RATE given above 
as a convenience to thdi <^SH RATES will be accepted ^  PULE pa ym en t  if paid at the busi- 
nMS office on or before the *®̂ ®"^^
day following the fi''®.". ‘ “ ®̂ h aRGB each ad otherwise the CHAtttjJJ. 
l^ T B  will be collected. No responsl- 
hiUtv for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

aBirths .........EngagemenU 
Marriages . . .  «.•. •
Deaths
Card of Thanks 
In Memoriam . •
Lost and FoundAnnonneemente
Personals .............Aatenobllea
Automobiles for Sale ................  *
Automobiles for Exchange •Auto Accessories—Tires .«..•••• •
Auto Repairing—Painting ••••»• , /
Auto Schools ......... ....................Autos—Ship by Truck ............... •
Garages—Service—Storage .......  1®

LOST AND FOUND 1
i^ S T —PASS BOOK n 6 . 13536— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 13536 issued.,by The Sav
ings B"uV of Manchester hM been 
lost or destroyed/ andrwritten ap- 

. plication has been made to said 
tank  by the person In whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent- 
ed'by said book, or for the Issuance 
o f a duplicate hook therefor.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1927-BUICK coupe, in 

good condition, with rumble seat, 
Private party. Call 3369.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main S t  Tel. 5500

F U l^  AND FEED

.t.V>3t«^6J«XWCksCS«»3^

49-A
FOR SA LE -tSEASONSHD ‘ BIRCH 

wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4. ;

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— FARMr^ 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

f o r  s a l e —g r a p e s  65c per
basket. Call Osano, 155 Oak street. 
Telephone 8816.

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
applea 50c-75c basket; Seckel p ^ rs  
75c b^ket. Telephone 6121: . Th^ 
Gllnack Farm, South Main street.

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
OFFERED 13

[f o r  s a l e —Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

A P AR TM EN TS-fLATS—  
TENEMENTS (

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvenients, 277 Spruce | 
street.

FOR RENT—6 RQOM TENEMENT 
and garage, 418 . Center street. A. 1 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224,

FOR RENT'—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
with, all improvements, with or 
vsdthout garage. 115 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements, North Elm 
street. Telephone 8120.

Big FitV and Snake 
C e le s te  ;  ^  
Town Baseball Title.

of

FOR COiOMS COURT
i

\

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMEl^T 
ac 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, ] 
upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT

Celebrating in typical college 
style, the West Side turned out-en- 
masse .last night to honor their ball 
cjub which has just won the town 
baseball championship in & three- 
cornered-fig it. with the Green and 
Bon Ami. A  huge, boi^re lit up the 
sky and was visible for more than-a

... Washington, S(?pt. 23.— (AP) — 
Bepresefltative Eincheloe, Demo
crat, Kentucky, hhs, been-^elected 
by  president Hoover =as a justice of 
the Customs Couri.-

The appointment jSpon will he an
nounced formally ‘j at... the White 
House.

Mr. Kincheloe has served in the 
House for. 16 years and recently vyM 
rehominated. He > freiquently i -Vds 
consulted by President Hoover while 
the farm reUef legislation was being 
consideredt by the House. He is a

K E im
m

INS 
EES DINE

Two Stored Het Together to 
Discuss Home Furnishings 
Style Show Here.

La^t night marked a memorable 
event lit; ..the history of the G. E. 

member (5 the agrictfitural commit- j Keith Furniture - Co. - and Watkins

Siwgipesfisssesfilfi*
id be fcdlowed ...ilast higfht's <Mner 

by ipany such gsl _Following 1^* Keith's talk »  roimd
table aacussion o f  the Style Show 
was entered mto by the employees 
of both concerns. .r-n- <• A*: f-

&LBA MAY RESIGN

m a t t r e s s  r e n o v a t in g  
Special sterilized - process. Don t 

throw your  ̂ mattresses away., We 
rebuUd th e m  f o r  you,^ using finest
covering and filling. Phone day and 
evening, 3615 for samples. Manches
ter Upholstering Co. Fine uphols- 
t©ry- work| 244 M&*iQ strict, Opp« 
Hollister. ______

FOR SALE—GRAPES. VTorden and 
Concord ̂ 75c per basket delivered. 
Thomas Wilson. Phone ' 8581f: or 
Rosedale 37-4-

f o r  s a l e —PEARS $1.00 basket. 
Inquire at 37 Edwards street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 
roots in assorted colors $4. ^ s .
Chas. L. Hevencfr, Pinecrest Gar
dens,- Wapping. __________

Mahogany desk $15, 2 mahogany 
tables $5 each. T wicker chair and 1 
wicker rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

on Wells street, near Main. Inquire ] 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage: 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

STORAGE 20
m o v in g — TRUCKING—

FOR SALE—GREY ENAMEL gas 
range. ‘Apply 18 Arch street or 
telephone 6361. '

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

» ••••••
•. • • • • • • • <•••••••

• • • • «•••••••••••**
• • • ••
• • «.• ••••••••••
#««•••••••••••

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov- y o r . RENT—FURNISHED room 
and shipping. Daily |or light .housekeeping, ^q^^re 

sefrice to and from.New York, 14 selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz Block 
trucks at your service Agents fw  _
United sorviee”' one of the (.FOR

The .celebration took place in a 
most appropriate location—the< cen
ter • of the baseball diamond on 
which the title was attained. When 
the flames reached their height 
there was much excitement. Players 
and fans formed in single file, In
dian fashion,^ and zig-zagged their 
way around the huge fire. Then 
the fails took turns in carrying not 
only the officials of the club hut 
every player as well, around the fire 
on the}r shoulders.

A  bit of merriment was.added to 
the situation when Reinhardt. 
“Punk” Lamprecht, who defied ‘ 

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene-1 pather Time to play one of the lead- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street, ing roles for the new champions ;be-

t6G»
As a justice of the Customs Court, 

the Kentuckian wiU receive a salary 
of $10,000 a year, the same salary 
he now receives as a member of the 
House. The court holds sessions in 
New York City. /

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street.

N. Y .
WORRY OVER PLANK

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

Robert R. Keeney.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM 

East Center street, all 
ments. Telephone 8063.

fiat 329 
improve-

» • • •Motorcycles—Bicycles Wanted Autos—Motorcycles J;*
B usiness and P ro fess ion a l Serrlcea

Business Services Offered .........  1»
Household Services Offered....... a
Building—Contracting ...............
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Directors......... .............Heating—Plumbing-Roofing .... i ‘
Insurance .............. ................... * ,«M illinery— Dressmaking .............
M oving— Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ..................-
Professional Services ................. ..
TaUorln^-Dyeing-^leanlng . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  «
Wanted—Business Service 

E dn catlon a l
Courses and Cla-;ses ..................
Private Instruction ...................
Dancing ..........................-...........Musical—Dramatic ........... .
Wanted— Înstruction ............

F in an cia l
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages .
Business Opportunities'....... -
Money to Loan . . i . .

H elp  and S itnatlons
Help Wanted—Female ..............  35
Help Wanted— M̂ale . . . . . . . . . . . .
Help Wanted— M̂ale or Female • •
Agents Wanted ...........................Situation's Wanted—Female.......  3*
Situations Wanted—M ale...........
Employment Agencies
Li ve S tock — P ets— P ou ltry — V ehlclea

SO

Van Service,""' one of 
î rdm g long distance moring com- 
panics. Connection in 162 elf’*" 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

U T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano inoving, modem equipmen^ 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

RENT — STEAM-HEATED 
housekeeping furnished rooms, 
three room suite and three room 
tenement at 109 Foster street.

l a r g e  ROQM, TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER. 

First-class. Will do y°ur work at 
the rhte of 75c per hour. Tel. 8475.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main. ’

hind the bat, .tried to keep o u t . of 
the limelight. Someone espied 
Lamprecht stealthily trying to 
make his w ay/out. of the Four 
Acre lot over die, right’- field /em 
bankment as the shoulder rides got 
underway. ' ! ,

Instantly a shout went up and a 
posse took after Lamprecht. “ I^nr- 
pie” was never much .. of a runner 

axKc « . . - . - .b u t  this was one time When he
nut street near,Pine. Near Cheney, would have

reasonable. Inquirfe} Ms money. Had 109 yards been tne

F O R , RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal-

Assured, However, That Na
tional Body Will Not Dic
tate Wet-Dry Policy.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

REPAIRING Tel.

m o w e r  s h a r p e n i n g , vacuum
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair 
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite. 
Pearl street.

52

ROOM AND ^OARD with home 
privileges at reasonable rate for 
elderly lady or semi-invalid. 
8-2237. . , ________________

BOARDERS WANTED in' private 
home, centrally located. Telephone 
7456.

mills. Very
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 < or 
Hartford 7-5651.

f o r  RENT—m o d e r n  2 ' and 3 
room apartments. Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
. culture. There is a g r ^ t  demand 

for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution. Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. 693 Main street, Hart
ford. '

JU4-
APARTMENI'S— FLATS—  

TENEMENTS ,63
flat of 6 
Oakland

BARBER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Love'tMtlon 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 
Market street. Hartford.

14

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
Live Stock—Vehicles..........  «
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  »«
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—^MUcellnneona
A rticles for Sale ............................
Boats and A ccessoriei
Building Materials . . . .......   4‘Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry •• jo
lilectrical Appliances— Radio ••• «
Fuel and Feed .............Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................  »*Machinery and T oo ls ....... . o£
Musical Instruments....................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  66
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ......... . 57
Wanted—To Buy ....................   68Rooniah—Board—Hotels—Resorts 

.Restanrants
Etooms W îthout Board .••••»••• * 
Boarders Wanted ..Country Board—Resorts •••••••• 60
Hotels—Restaurants ........   61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .••••••• 62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements *• 63
Business Locations for Rent 64
Houses for Rent .................   65
Suburban for Rent •»•••••••••• 66
Summer Homes for R en t....... . 67
Wanted to Rent ...........................  68Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale 69
Business Property for S a ls .......  JO
Farms and Land for Sals «••••• 71
Houses for Sale ••••••••
Lots for Sale ••••••••••♦
Resort Property for Sals 
Suburban for Sale •••••*•<
Real Estate for Exchange
Wanted—Real Estate..............Auction—liOgal Noticee 
Legal Notices •••••••••••••.••*

M USICAD-DRAMATIG 2 f
CHARLOTTE T. KEENEY teacheF 

of piano to all grades. 88 Church 
street, South Manchester.
5554.

Phone

f o r  RENT—UPSTAIRS 
rooms, all modem. 122 
street. __________ _

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM downstairs 
fiat, with all improvements, 123 
Walnut street. Inquire 71 Cooper 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
r Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

;f OR RENT—FIRST .floor, five
‘ jrooms with garage, Lilley street, 
•’'o ff Main, near Center. Inquire 21 

Elro- street. ‘ '

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, .single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

limit, Lamprecht might have been 
the victor but with no place to 
hide, there was no alternative for 
"Punk” but to keep running^.- He 
knew he., couldn’t last much ■ longer 
and the crowd in hot pursuit was 
drawing closer every minute.

Finally in desperation and out of 
breath, Lamprecht wound himself 
around the trunk of a young tree In 
front oif a lawn on West street. lik e  
wolves seeking their prey, the band 
literally tore Lamprecht free from 
his grasp almost uprboting the tree 
in the attempt and then hoisted Mm 
overhead. Needless to say the pro
cession that filed joyfully back to 

West Side field was a 'm uch
outward

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 .room single house, 

modern improvements. North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM SINGLE

house, improvements, 3-4 acre of 
land, garage, hen houses; all kinds 
of fruit. Inquire 46 Foley street. 
Phone 7349.

•••••••
••••••

It

h e l p  w a n t e d —
 ̂ FEMALE 35

WANTED—^WOMAN to help with 
housecleaning. Telephone 5918.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
a t  o n c e —SOUTH AMERICA, or 

United States. Permanent post;;, 
tions: clerical, mechanical, sales
manship; experience unnecessary 
Salaries $25-$100 weekly, transpor
tation furnished. Box 1175, Chica
go, HI. ___________

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FO R SALE—PLENTY of the best 

seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

h a r d  -WOOD AND HARD Slabs 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116̂  Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

f o r  SALE—s e a s o n e d  birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements,-' . , and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW 5£ROOM 
bungalow: also one 6-foona-house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street:: ̂ »

FOR SALE—5 ROOM bimgalow, all 
improvements,’garage. Inquire at 
542 Hilliard street.

the
slower one than on its 
journey. 'The crowd cheered loudly 
as Lamprecht finally was given his 
free ride around the fire.

TTien as the glowing embers be- 
ran to die away, the players and 
fans jolhed in giving rousing cheers 
for both the Green and- Bon, Ami 
teams wMch were tfnsuccessful in 
trying to. win the championsMp. 
There were added cheers of con
siderable volume for individuals as 
well.

Tomorrow night all of .the players 
■will gather at-the West Side Rec at 
7 o’clock at wMch time final busi
ness matters will be cleared up. A 
financial statement will be issu^  
and details for a banquet settled. It 
is understood that the West ^ 4 ?  
Club had the most profitable season 
any baseball teaih has had for years 
in Manchester. ;

Albany,-Sept. 23.— (A P .)—Repub
lican state leaders gathered here to
day for the party convention Thurs
day Eriday with the promise of 
the state chairman William J. 
Mhier, thaLthe National adminis- 
'̂tration "iVould not seek to dictate 
the platform on the. prohibition i.'*- 
aue. ■ ' '  ' ' /  . .

And unofficially it was reportea 
there was less danger of a strong 
dry TMrd Party ticket being put in 
the field if a wet were named for 
goyerpor. The Anti-Saloon , League 
w ^ '^ id  to be cool toward the an- 

•notmeed determination of the Wom- 
' im’s Christian Temperance UMon to 

enter a dry candidate if the Repub
licans were not dry enough.

Mr. Maier’s statemept. followed 
reports that sources c lo^ -to  Presi
dent Hoover had in form ^ leaders a 
dry plank would be_ pre^rable to 
one asking repeal. .̂'’V -

Another preconyention rumor 
wMch had been widely repeated, 
that U. S. Attorney .Charles H. Tut
tle had told the party chiefs he 
would not accept the nommation 
for governor unless the platform 
conformed to Ms accounted desire 
to see the 18th Amendment repeal
ed, was believed unfounded.

Bros. Inc., for the complete organ
ization of both stores sat down to
gether to a turkey supper In Wat
kins Brothers banquet hall at 6:30 
p. m. This is the first get-together 
since the old days of the two stores 
baseball teams. \

'The Inauguration of the National 
FurMture Style Show brings these 
two stores together in close har
mony in Manchester as this town’s 
leaders in this nation-wide move
ment. Elmore Watkins and Warren 
Keith acted as toastmasters and 
Henry Smith was master of cere
monies. .

Following thq supper Elmore 
Watkins spoke on the importance of 
the National Home Furnishings 
Style Show to the furniture indus
try and the buying public. He 
stressed the fact that, the Style 
Show is the first uMt of a four year 
campaign by tie  reputable furniture 
manufacturers throughout the coun
try to restore public confidence and 
eventually eliminate the present bad 
practices of some houses in mer
chandising furniture.”

Weirren Keith outlined the pro
gram of the Style Show and brought 
out the salient points of importance.
1‘The future of the furniture indus
try lies in the success of this cam
paign now started,” said Mr. Keith.
He went on to express Ms pleasure 
at seeing the two stores co-operat- Insurance, 
ing in tMs big event and hoped that

Madrid, Sept. 23;— (A P )— The 
Duke of Alba, Spanish nobleman 
and secretaiy of state, was under
stood widely today, to ^ v e  pfesent- 
ed or to he about to presentf Ms 
resignation from the Cabinet of 
Premier General DamEiso Beringuer.

His action was said to be the o u t 
growth of political attacks,' es
pecially those of El Debate, Madrid 
newsp*ip®ri which criticiized Mqi tod  
reproached Mm severely for  frequent 
absences from the coimtry.

The Duke o f Alba is due today at 
San Sebastian where political dis
cussions are in progress and where 
he will see Ms King and personal 
friend, Alfonso X m . It was expect
ed that the monarch would exert Ms 
personal influence to keep Mm in 
the government.

HUGHES AS SPEAKER

Providence, Sept. 23.— (AP) — 
Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes 
wiU speak at the 100th amilversary 
celebration of Rhode Island Alpha, 
PM Beta Kappa /  here Saturday. 
Forty-seven colleges and uMversities 
will be represented.

T H IN K  O F  H O M E
East Center street, one of tiie Moo 

new eight room residences, all up- 
to-date In every detail. Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, fireplai^, • 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price $8,700:

Five rooms, furnace heat, etc., a 
Mce little cottage, $5,200.

R O B E R T  J . S M IT H
SteamsMp Tickets 

1009 Main St.

■>.!

Come oyer an4 
These cars will be 

Watch oiir îds/ each

OF THE

; a n d  3 ROOM SUITES . in the 
Johnson Block, all mndem im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum-, 
mer street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements at 51 Flower 
street. C. J. Tuttle, telephone 5834,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
71 Huntington street, all improve
ments. Apply Alexander Amott, 55 
Charter Oak street. Telephone 
3463.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, on Eld- 
ridge street, steam heat, all im
provements, garage. Tel. 8954.

WOULD ADVERTISE BREAD

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 23.— 
(j^P)__Bruce Barton, New York ad
vertising man and writer, urged be
fore the American Bakers Associa
tion today a nation-wide advertising 
campaign by the - Federal Farm 
Board to restore white bread to its 
place in the American diet.

“We have, 130,000,000 people in 
the IJuted States,” said Mr. Barton, 
“and 130,000,000 too many, bushels 
of wheat. The government proved 
in the war that its influence was 
sufficient to cut down the consump
tion of wheat. Why should that in
fluence not be exerted now to buud 
uj/ the consumption?”

AMERICAN ARRESTED

SHOOT MAN, WIFE;
BURN DOWN BARN

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 room teiwi- 
ment, all improvements, also one 
4 room furnished apartment. Rea
sonable. Apply Mintz Department. 
Store, Depot Square.

Paris, Sept. 23— (A P )—The:;ParW; 
edition of the CMcago Tribune 
day says Havre police had arirested 
Leun Bogen, Parisian bom /hut 
naturalized American citizen ,• biear- 
ing an American passport on ariiival 
of the Liner Degrasse September 15.

The charge of, failure to complete- 
his military service in Prance 14 
years ago was filed against Bogen 
who was handed over to the military 
authorities and is being held at 
Rouen.

Tekoa, Wash., Sept. 23.-^(AP) —  
A  widespread search was under way 
today for an uMdentified, assailant 
who shot Mr. and Mrs. Robert War
ner, ranch employes-and set fire to 
two hams on the Paul Master son 
ranch near here last Mght.

Mrsj Warner, with a charge of 
buckshot and possibly Mts of 
broken glass in her groin, was in a 
dangerous condition in a Spoj^ane 
hospital. She was shot down as she 
was pteparing to retire. The shot 
was fired through a window at the 
ranch house.

, Warner had retired, but ran to 
Mrs Warner’s aid as she screained. 
A- second shot, .apparently fired 
from a greater distance, felled Mnu 
His wounds were not considered 
dangerous.

After the shooting the attacker 
set fire‘s to the bams, containing 
much hay, faim  equipment and one 
horse. Buildings and their contente 
were' destroyed.{r .

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Warner 
could suggest a motive for the at
tack. ’  ‘ ■' v'

TAX COLLECTOR
All^Persens Liable Py Law 
. Tp/Fay Taxes In The

: District
of Mtonchester are hereby notified 
that on October 1, I  shaU have a 
rateTbill for the coUection of 5 mills 
Mi.'the dollar, laid on the list of 1929, 
dae to the collector October 1, 1930.

Taxes Accepted Every Work 
“ Day and Evening During 

October At

47 Main Street ^

Every Wednesday, Thursday 
and. F̂ ’iday, All Day, and 

4 /^aturday Until 
Noon At •- . .u*

BlacjySlith Shop; Allen Place
TAKE NOTICE—All Taxes u 

p^d  November 1, T980, will 
charged Inteiyest at th^’»rate of 9 per 
cent, from October i//l930  to April 
1, 1931, and 10 per ceht for balance 
of year, and 12 per cfehC on all Hens 
filed:

JOSEPH CHATTIER,
; ■ Collector.

. . .  I ’.
Manchester, Conn,, • /
Reptenaber 15, 1980i- >

New Low Prices Established at Our Big 
Auction Sale, Last Saturday. All Cai:« 
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold at Private
Sale at J

A U C T I O N  P U I G E S
Our list below. Pick out your car, 

see the very low prices established 
marked sold as each car is sold, 
night.
1 Dodge Six 

Demonstrator
2 Dodge 
1 Oldsmobile 
1 Chrysler 70 >

Whippet 4 
i  Whippet 4 
1 Whippet 6 
1 Chevrolet 
1 Essex 
1 Hudson 
1 Oakland 
1 Oakland 
1 'Dodge
1 Chevrolet Truck 

.1  Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.‘
Corner Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchest^

if-

Sedan 1930
Sedan 1926
Coach 19.28
Sedan ” 1925

Roadster ^  1928
Coach 1928
Sedan 1927
Coach 1926
Coach 1926
Coach 1925
Sedan 1925'

Touring 1924
Touring p/ 1924
1-2 ton ■ >,
E xpri^ 1928
3-4 ^  
Panel . 1928

Sem
Si^d

GAS BUGGIES—Observation Versus Description.
B y  F R A N K  B E C K

THE STATUE OF LIBERTY 
IS CERTAINLY A GREAT 
SIGHT- THE FOUNPATION 
WAS CONTRIBUTED BY 
TH E  FRENCH'PEOPLE.

IT CAN  BE 
SEEN FOR /^ILES 

A T n ig h t .

S A W  t h e  
s w e l l e s t  d r e s s
ON A  W O M AN  

T O 0 3 ^ —  A  REGULAR 
K N O C K O U T. W H Y  
D O N 'T  V O U  O E T  

TH O S E  -S N A P P Y
CLOTHES?*

W E LL 
W HAT W AS 

IT L IK E ?
d e s c r ib e

IT

IT W A S N 'T  A N Y  
d e f i n i t e  c o l o r  -  -S O R T  /  
OF LIKE A  R A IN B O W ..- 

W ITH PRETTY FLOWERS 
ON IT ...

t h e r e  -We r e '  b o w s  
OF R i b b o n s  HERE a n D' 

t h e r e  WITH A  
BRISHT THING A M  AJ.I6,. 
77) HANGING

d o w n .

... v,7

-■J .•.W' *

TO  T O P  IT OFF
h a g  a  l i d -t o
• M A T C H .. '.  A  ..

H U H

.C ‘V:

OH-.
W H A T S  THE 

USB O F TRYIN 
TELU

: VOU

♦r* I

RT C
J o

They may.?/lThere are at least four mistakes In the above 

scmmble It,
each o f the mistakes you ftnd, and 20, for  xna wora yuu

.... . :c 'v  i •..!
r : . : :  - '

."■jjikfCORRECTIONS 
m  The statue nt liberty should have

The base of the'rtatoe to not a wbrehonjo. (4) ™  AmemM 
not the French, contributed the foundation of the 
Borambled word is ERADICATE. ■

statue.

.-•■ISrse
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E A M  K U V m

SENSE AMD nonsense
The Motor Age ^

If you caA keht» your head whe;ii,all 
about yott ■  ̂•„> ;■ ’ ■

Are buying care and .'trading iast 
year’s }# ; ‘ ?

.If you can aibUe when - other- fel
lows. floUt you

Because you’re driving- your old 
' hunka tin;- ' '' “ '

I f  you can pass a showroom with* 
out wishing ■

You ownad that dashing yellow' 
' Spackard thirty

You’d better take a . day off and go 
fishing

You don’t belong in Nineteen Tnir-
ty. ______ _

Have you sold your car? ’
No, the company took it back. 1 

couldn’t ;buy it any more.

Teacher— William, what does
yOur father do when he finds any
thing wrong with his car?

William (truthfully)—He bawls 
Ma out.

F l a p p e r  F i ^ Y  S A V s rta.u.anAT.e>r.

Thirty years ago a high school 
boy thought it a great event to 
hitch up the old man’s horse, along 
about 7 o’clock, get a girl and dnve 
three or four miles out along some 
country highway. Now such a poy 
isn’t content unless he takes the 
family car and drives forty miles to 
see some girl in another town, and 
wonders what he will do with the 
rest of the evening if he gets in be
fore twelve o’clock. . :

B y  P e r c y  L ,  C r o s l ^

■\v

OXCA ciutc I

The girl who' ratM the iew®*<- 
dates on the«eampus usually tell 
a lot about them in a quiz.

■■ ■ ■

m i

£i.¥

W'-' ■ • ‘V ■ ■ . -M-

wvi'iirV-

^gOCiUW % P im o N f  Afie O O pM C i
V

M •

V

T h e  T o o h e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a i n e  F a *
O U R  B O A R U ^ G  B O U S E  

B y  G e n e  A h e r n  '

night and alF of it should be After 
two in the morning.

Were you satisfied with your visit 
to the Cascoveles Park?

Friend—Naw, they had run out 
of windshield stickers-'

A  friend was explaining that he 
always made it a point to give hai. 
the road to a woman driver.

So do I. In fact I  give ’em the 
whole road if they act like they 
want it.

Someone with a bent for statistics 
has uncovered the startling ihfor- 
mation that there is one automobile 
for every five persons in the United 
States and one bathtub for every

Gasoline quickly removes spots 
from dresses. Intakes tiie five and 
ten spots out of trousers too.

■ - ■ •
I f  the football players could hold 

the.line as easily as a traffic cdp, 
there would be smaller scores.

A  red light is a “stop” signal. So 
W&8 3> red nose—but nicxi never pRlu 
any attention to it.

fiiV> for everv “Motorists Seek for Beauty," says
tub for every so that’s what they arc

over the road m  we ere tryinjf to
twenty. It is by no 
of course, to see five people riding 
in one car-but to see twenty peo- 
pie taking a bath in one tub would P^ss tnem 
probAbly come under the head of j
modem miracles.

You may have noticed that dur
ing every ncriod of depression peo
ple get better of their auto intoxi
cation.

Car stealing is done mostly by 
kids in their teens who should be 
kept at home at least part of the

..V, a pessimist’s view, of it, 
roads are being made wider just to 
make it harder for the pedestrian to 
cross them.'

N C C .  

U P O N  

A  T I M E

Did we mention before about the 
little girl who’s so coO-coo she 
thinks a blundfefbus  ̂ is a 1817
Ford?

"When he was 
■premier of Ja
pan. R e i j i r 0 
Wakatsuki’s ca- 
reer was threat* 
ened because  ̂
he allowed his 
picture to be 
taken, w h j 1 a 
practicing th e  
hallowM sport" 
of archery, clad 
only in a com
mon kimono.

She—Oh, what’s that funny thing 
on the top'" of your radiator ?-

He__^Why, that’s a Motometer.
^ h e n  that red runs up into tte 
white circle you have to stop the

'^^She—Oh, Charlie, look! I  think 
it’s up there now.

Here’s another epitaph: BiJl 
fet said his car couldn t skid. W s  
monument shows that it could and 
did. ______

Mrs. Know-It-All— It’s scandalous 
to think they are going to charge 
us so much for towing three or four 
miles, George.

I George— Never mmd, dear, I m
getting back at them. I ’ve got the 
brakes on.

I SO CON^EBATE

1 “I suppose you’ll want me to give 
!up my’ job, Henry, when we are
married?” ,,

“How much, do you earn" . „ 
“Twenty-five dollars a- week. 
“That’s not a job. It’s a career, 

i I wouldn’t want to interfere with 
i your career, darling.”—Nottingham, 
I England, Ebepress.

j JUST CAN’T SLEEP

First Tramp: Bill, you ain’t yer- 
self, mate. Ye’re resUess.

Second Tramp: I  know, Ted, its 
insompia. I keep wakin’ up every 
few days.—Passing Show.

f

S'lORV^}'* HAL.CPCHRAN-''PI€1TW I«S4}^IC I

(READ THE STORY, THEN (klLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinies found that Lucerne 
was a pretty place because the 
mountains and the water made it

once more. “Gee, look!” cried Scouty 
suddenly. “I  see a dandy Spot. A i 
soon as we digest our lunch I  thinkmounuLuis tuxu .. —D ------------- - — —

very much that way. The town was‘-’twould be a hAppy jiunch, to go 
_ ..niin.. oviri mrtaf̂  anvnnei cmiiH i rio'ht to that beach and sWlm. It’ain a vaUey and most anyone could 

understand that it was just the 
proper spot fdr folks to come and 
play. ^

Said Clowny, “Say, we may as 
well locate right now in some hotel. 
I know I ’d like to stay here for at 
least a day or so. As soon as we 
have washed up clean I  know that 
we all will be keen to do some more 
exploring. Hurry up, now, lads, let’s

^  to a big hotel they went and 
'bout a half an hour was spent ip 
splashing hands and faces- Th«n the 
whole bunch felt just great. The 
Travel Man then cried, “I ’ll treat- 
you Tinies to a bite to eat. They
portly fotmd a restaurant and, getting dressed.” 
#ra< ■

right to that beach and sWlm. I t [^  
getting rather hot.”

They played around up on the 
sand 'barefooted mid it felt just 
grand. ' Then Mister Travel Man 
said, “Well, let’s find some suits to 
wear. I f  you are going in to swim. 
I ’ll join you, cause I feel in trim,” 
So, up toward the bath house all the 
bunch began to tear.

They rented suits and donned 
them quick. Wee Coppy shouted, 
“This is slick! And Ibokiat all the 
beach chairs. Say, we’ll get a real 
good rest.’  ̂ They |dl ‘yere swim- 
-ming very soon mad' there they 
spent the afternoon. Said Carpy, 
“Gee, I  hate the thought of ever

*They*ioafed a^whlle when lunch! (The , take a ’ tallyho
was 9>r and then they started out]ride In the itwy*).
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? L A c e ^ W E  CAAi < 3 H <
"T b R  A  KieVii OVAiCS C U iB  

H eA p e^ Q A R tfeR S  tJ fe S ’  Tb*R  
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^  A $ 0  ! A PALL
OF a L O O M  AMP 3)EPRESS(0#^ 

W OiiUP S E T fT tE  OV/ER O U R  
^ O L U V  o R O A M l- iA T lo M  I 

MO TR E -PB R IC .K  -w -fo
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BY NCA SERVICE, INC 9 - Z 3 ’

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I L A  P r i c e  o n  T h e i r  H e a d s B y  C r a n e

mKRblM WASH K M  DODGED THEHi
Liu wftsosRs, untu. their secret is out.

fcrt, sou GWE sh eu erV ^ timctuY tws wretched
KUO foot) TOTWREGOPmEA-pERSOn REMEMBERS THEM,
accorgeD'Emgmy act -the ' ■*
PO»KT OR M G0M,SEG? TeU. 
ME, MV HMADSOfAE FOOL, 
WHKT WERE THEV UVte?

O LORO OF LIFE. OME 
UNCOMMONLS SHORT, WWIE 
AkMOTHER WKS BIG AMD 
WORE OURlOUS RAUTS.

EfOOUGH, EROVlGVk'. )T IS TROEt 
\T \STrtECOMMAVlD£«i-THE GREAT 
EAG^l AH, WHAT A GLORIOUS PRilE 
To DELIGHT OUR PHAMTOM KING.

r

MUM tMPUl AfTER*WEM, 0 TIRELESS HORSEMEN'. 
UNLEASH the MEMtR-FA\LV1̂ &
TUP SGEHT' \0,000 PIECES OF PRECIOUS SILVIEK TO THE 
MAN WVO BRlWGS ME THE HEADS OF THE FOREIGN D E V U ^

ly

9 0 0 ^  O W  WMVi
WHW epA U « r an t^ ^  f  
? lboDUOUWPS or THEiR trail?

V l

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S
— • • :p r.-

L o o k s  L i k e  H e  G o t  H i s  M a n ! "y
B y  B lo s s e r

SOGO Bye  TO THIS PUkCB.... 
VWW/...IT LOokS LIKE THE 
UlDVUAS SHOCfriN‘...-VUAM... 
DIONT UNOvU HE 
HAD A dOH.”

'

s e e ! ^>4O0U0H'T IT BE 
LUCK IF I  Hit HlMi.... 
VHHV, it LOOU.S u u e  HE'S 
COMIM' DO^MN....^^EBftE 
1 DID HIT 

HIM...

•'Tt̂

SURE GKi0O(SH HE'S IH TROUBLE 
(SOSii.... rVjE 60T TO CLEAR pOT 
OF HERE NCtvW PR KK/ NAME'LL 
BE MOD.-I'V^ <30T  TO START 

GOIN’ PLACES.','
X

AS J

■nW KID'S PUNCTURSO THE 
SAS t a n k ...THE S'UAPE IS 
DROPPING FvmE SAlloNS a 
MINUTE ..'.... rCL' Fl%

X  HIM FOR THIS '.'

Ct93
ss

Q miS IS 
NO >PLAC6 

FOR
freckles '

NOsH.̂ ... 

CAN WE
disappear

befo re

farbar.
COMES TO

BARTH ...

S A L E S M A N  S A M

'i ' '■_____

epiR-L'Y LscTu i^e.
•X&MIG^T; CrO iKi ftMD

sfK w e  CPiN e e  O P  ftNV w eep 
*t6  PRCiPESSOR. KMoWSlTFNLUi 

spe^^KeR .—

O h , S p la s h !

CKIZ-Llfel

• l i t
I* ty 0 •• i I •

a  • '

MOW&VtfKUJ
W ILL

“TriERe pYM'-fTMlWO- '
w e .  c(Md do ' eoR . v o u ,  S  n p y ^ o v
p i^ o e e s s o R . ,  © & F oR .e  ' ^
•^ouR. ueexufe^G. s 't ;?ar .t s .? I  prC crie iL  <^w ^V tfeR -

^  DKm K?- : no -/COURSE NOTj

i.'^\ OOWKl^^ D O
O iVtM O^ A C T ! /

A

-V- '
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. Ernest Kjellson beads the com 
mittee o f  arrangements for  the puh- 

! Uc bridge which the llason ic S o ^  
Club will conduct Friday ^evening, 
at 8 o’clock at the Masonic Temple. 
Three prizes will be awarded the 
men and women players and refresh
ments and a social time will follow: 
the games.

A l M  -i.~Q w *erH as received the 
contract to Install a P etro ,iM od^Q , 
oil burner in the Selw it» block. This 
burner is o f a  new type that bum s 
low gfrade fuel oil.

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. Lie- I 
Vem e Holmes will be on duty 
to answer emergency calls to- 

L morrow afternoon.

The Hi-Y club will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 in the intermediate de
partment room of Center Church

A  marriage license w as. issued 
yesterday in Hartford to John Josu- 
peit o f  260 Sisson avenue in that 
city and Mrs. Justine Ka^auskas, o f 
67 Union street, ^widow of Ignatz 
Kazlauskas.

St. M argaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella will meet for business
this evening at 7:30 in the K. o f C. 
clubrooms and follow  with a bridge 
and whist party.

Midweek services will be resumed 
at the South Methodist church 
Wednesday evening o f pext week,
October 1. For the five meetings in 
that month Rev. R. A . Colpitts h a s ; House 
prepared special informational and | -j
msniraUonal studies with stereoph- Miss Alice Thomas of Walnut 
con nictures, m  keeping with “ Mis- street who is to be married early m 
s i o n ^  M onth”  which is to be gen- October to J^mes McCavanaugh, 
erallVcelebrated by the Methodist was honored with another gift

. shower at her home last evenmg. 
denommation. -j friends w ere pres-

blos- i brought .the bride-to-be
many beautiful gifts o f linen, cut

----------- and glass, Silver and china. The Thomas
differed; J f®  t hbme was tastefully decorated withother unusual*discoveries in | „„n er
life has been further added to by P P 
the finding of a plum tree to Wos-

Miss Hansene Nelson o f 48 Ridge 
street,lias 
with'CliB#! 
o p e n ^  ,litf t 'm g h t i  ■

W ^ ier  Leciere, in charge o f  the 
glass" and paint departm'ent o f  W  
B. Hibbard’s -store, returned to 

'Manchester yest^ r^ y  aftsifnoon. He 
has completed his ^  W6<3m ’ course: 
in the study o f embalinlng at the 
Renouard School o f Embalming in 
New York.

Miss Ruth l ^ o w , '  da\^hifer of 
M r, and Mrs. N . H.-Martew, o f Holl

haiibi^^
she Will continue hfer studijM aS a 
iunior in ' New Y ork Unfver^ty.

--«v •-»

T i a » D A Y ; ‘ M S E ! r E B S ^ ^

' 'M r. MdMW. Hwiry oi
4 Sterling piSace. have ren^dv^tAf
houBe?at- 48 Gfmahrites
cantlyyoccupied.jby ,;Mr. ; .^ d  MtA
Thom as'H . HlUery. '

n

Reports *of aiBipple trees in
soms, chestnut ttees being foimd in

A  daughter was born Saturday 
night at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth street to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bassett^ of 573 
Lydall street. ^

The Board o f Selectmen will hold 
a special meeting in the Mimicipal 
building at 7:30 this evening.

Miss Mary F. Reardon, daughter 
of Mrs. John* C. Reardon o f 20 
Roosevelt street, and the late Mr. 
Reardon, left today for New Ro
chelle, N. Y., t o ‘ enter the CpUege 
of New Rochelle. Miss Reardon was 
graduated from  the Manchester 
High school with the class of 1929.

streamers and flowers in a 
color combination o f orchid and yel
low. A  pleasant evening was spent 
and a buffet lunch served.som at the home o f Patrick Griffin,

section foreman « f  the New Haven ____
raUroad to i Miss EmUy Saunders, who- • was
steeet.,, 1 -  that ■ the passengers in an automo-
this tree being in tiloMom is that f la r e d  in an accident atthe blossoms only appear on one «de oue luat ugu cu.

Gdodby Summer^ H ow dy  Autumni^j

1
-■f;

A  son: was born Saturday night 
to Mr.iand Mrs. Harry Crane, o f 83 
Center street.

Mrs. David Hamilton and daugh
ter, Hazefl, who have been in  Eu
rope for the past three months, re
turned honve last night. • -

UOOQOy OUUiiUCi i iwmyjr **•“ —“ —
season o f vacations, swimming, t ra ffic -J a ^  on thf.; 
highways; here the season o f olazing fo lla p » : go*?’  ^  
en afternoons ana himgry kiddles. How the appe- _, ̂
titea,do flourish in the, autumn! , > V

And Speaking o f  •'•appetites— do yoUi knoW-ithst 
Pinehurst specializes in grinding appetites , to  toe 
finest p ^ b l e  edge by the very excellOTW, «  toe 
food*it sells? Appetite and digestion to to  depend 
quite a lot-on toe quality o f the materials *bey work 
on. Pinehurst'sells no poor foods, no mediocre 
foods—none whatever. Everything here is just
timpiy o f  the very best. ~ ’V

J

V

GUARANTEE 
We guarantee this 
tire to-outwear any 
otiier tire of equal 
price when run un> 
der the eame eondi. 
tiona. ' Aek ua for 
further *>articulara.

of the tree, the opposite side tetog 
as free from  blossom as would be 
expected at this time o f toe year*,

Rev. A. B. Cary o f Beacon, N. Y., 
will begin the first of a series of re- 
-vival meetings this evening at 7:30 
at the Church of the Nazarene. 
Evangelist Cary was at the local 
church last year and returns by ur
gent invitation o f the congregation. 
The meetings will continue every 
evening this week at the same hour, 
except Saturday. The campaign will 
be from  September 23 to Sunday 
evening, October 12. A  cordial invi
tation is extended to the townspeo
ple to attend these meetings when 
convenient.

In toe curtailment o f employees 
o f the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, which has previ
ously re su lted ^  the rerqpval o f one 
baggageman at the railroad station, 
has brought about a change in the 
men employed in the freight station. 
Frank BUson, an employee o f . the 
road with a twenty-eight years 
record has been transferred from 
the freight station and today started 
as fiagma^r at the Apel or Oakland 
crossing.

the junction o f  W oodbridge. street 
and Middle Turnpike East, Sunday 
noon, is confined to her home with 
a concussion o f the brain. The con
cussion is clearing up and wdll not 
result seriously, her doctors say. It 
wdll keep her from  w^rk for the 
next ten days or two weeks.

Hotel
Sheridan

-Woman’s Home Companion, Good
Jbtinial, "W e  suggest that you read toe
in toe October isshos o f these magazines and If you *“ ve "®t

a S w  o f the booklet “ 40 Miracles for Your Table”  Juslf
phone us. , - ' ■ -

. ..

In These
-A

Freshly Ground 
Pinehurst-Betef

28b lb.

Lean Cuts 
Corned-Beef.

Broilers^

It was necessary for the ’cross 
town bus to lose one trip this morn
ing. Trouble developed wdth the 
horn which would not sound. Pas
sengers on the trip leaving the norun 
end at 10:15 were held at the Cen
ter until repairs were made. It was 
expected that repairs would be com 
pleted in a minute or two, but after 
fifteen minutes o f  waiting the trip 
to the south end was lost and pas
sengers were transferred to the 
Hartford car.

1.

Mrs. C. R. Foley o f 15 Proctor* 
Road opened her home last evening 
fo r  a  large personal shower in hon
or of her sister-in-law. Miss Nellie 
Foley, who is to be married on Mon
day to Edwin Laking. More than 
35 were present, including some of 
Miss Foley’s classmates at High 
school in the 1924 class. The home 
was decorated in orchid and yellow 
and the gifts were placed under a ; 
large umbrella. Miss Helen Mc-,j ^ 
Veigh assisted Mrs.- Foley in serv- 1  
ing a buffet lunch and with the van-1  ̂
ous games. }

MENU
Wednesday, Sept. 24, 1930.

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 
Business Men’s Luncheon 50c

Vegetable Soup
Creamed Beef on Toast 

Tomato Salad
Mashed Potato

Split Pea Soup 
. . Breaded Pork'Chops 
' Apple Sauce

Creamed Potatoes 
Cold SUced Beef

W aldorf Salad »

W ax or Green 
Beans, S qts. 25c

Pinehurst closes at 
noon Wednesdays. 
P le u e  shop in toe 
'mioming. ^

Swordfish' 
Mackerel 
lU let o f  Haddock 
Halibut Store Closed Wednesday at Noon

Dried Beef 
28c 1-4 lb.
Chickens.

to outwear any tire 
of edtial price

Itfjj

AN

Ruth Cohn o f the Smart Shop 
has just returned from  New York 
where she has been purchasing new 
fall stock.— ^Advt.

Memorial Lodge Knights of | Choice of Dessert
Pythias will meet in the Balch and • ^
Brown hall tomorrow evening. After Apple rie  souash Pie
the routine business a past chancel-j ; ADnle^cSe
lors’ association will be formed in,|^ Milk
the district which includes Manches- i T^a Coffee
ter, Thompsonville, East Hartford,
Rockville and Stafford Springs.

. Mr. and Mrs. James S^rpliss 
129 Summer street have as their 
guest fo r  a few  days, Andrew, Turk- 
ington o f Philadelphia, formerly of 
Lurgan, Ireland. Mr. Turkington 
■wiU be glad to see any o f his old 
friends who wish to call.

DINNER 75c

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

' e s t a b l i s h e d  55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K  Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Vegetable or Split Pea Soup 
Roast Prime Bibs of Beef 
Braised Liver with Bacon 
Curried Lamb and Bice 

Stewed Corn, Sliced Tomatoes 
or Cucumbers 

Mashed or Boiled Potatoes 
i Dutch Apple Cake

7,̂ ! Apple Pie Custard Pie
Mince Pie Squash Pie

Pres. Fruit, Pears, Peaches, 
Sliced Pineapple Loganberries
Tea Coffee Milk

UNSURPASSABLE 
GU ARAN TEE

This new Miller Geared-to-the-' 
Road tire was tested so thoroughly 
against all leading makes that we 
can back it with, an unsurpassable 
guarmitee.- >

' Yet you-buy it at the price of the. 
usual standard tire. You will get. 

more mileage . . . laager tread-wear 
. . . superior ueu-skid protection

-•vr*-'

36-Inch Stripied

OUTING FLANNM ,
3*”* 50c

N ow is "the time for busy mothers to  make up those warm 
fiannel pajamas and gowns for col<^ w ln t^  nights. W e ate 
featuring a h ^ v y  qusdity, 36-inchi'~ flannel in combination 

I-stripes tomorrow at 3 yards 60c.
Outing Flanneb—Main Floor, left.

Cannon

Dish ToWels
5 '“ 50c

MILLER
The Newman Tire Cq.
10 A^el Place, Phone 6671 

Manchester •

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

REVIVAL MEETINGS
at the

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE ,
466 Main Street

BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 and ending Sunday, October 
12, each evening excepting Saturday at 7:30.

Rev. A. B. Carey, Evangelist
Every One CordiaHy Invited

Though low  in price they are 
high in qutdity. Dish towels 
that will give satisfactory ser 
vice. Blue, gold and green 
borders.'’

Main Floor, left.

'  ^68-Inch
Bordered Damask

5 0 c ’ ' ” '
Two yards o f  this gay border

ed damask will make a  good 
size cloth for every day use.’ 
Heavy damask that will wear 
and wash well. Wanted color
ings.

Main Floor, left.

Children’s
Pall Socks

2 5 0 * ^ ’
Boys’ and girls’ sturdy school 

.socks that will withstand toe 
hard wear active youngsters 
gdve them. 3-4 length. New 
Fall patterns.'

Main Floor, right

65c Non-Shriobable
Wool Hose
50c

Small 3mungsters’ all wool 
hose that are guaranteed non- 
shrinkable. . Sizes 4 to 6 1-2. 
W hite and. tan omy. Special 
tomorrow— 50c pair. i

Main Floor, rear '

L o a n s  F ro m  $ 10  to $SOOI
Quick— Easy— Cwifidential

Everybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care o f past due 
bUls. W hy worry about that needed m oney? W hy go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embarrassment o f asking them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
is just between ourselves. You get the money promptly on your 
own secTirity. ’The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on the unpaid amount o f  loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged. 
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a  m onth'dr more. 
$75.00 loan pay back $8.75 a  month or more. 

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a  month or more. 
$200.00 loan pay bask $10.00 a  month or more. 
$300.00 loan pay back $15.00 a month or more.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIA'ITON, Inc.
853 Main St., Boom 8, Park Building Sonto Manchester,. Conn.

Phone 7 2 8 1

 ̂ Service - Quality -  Low Prices
Try Our Sugar Cured Gorued ^

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef ..................... 28c Ibi
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef (W h o le ).......................23c lb.
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders...... ........................... 19c lb.
Native Red O n ions.............................................  ̂ 25c
Golden Ripe Bananas............................... • • •. • 5 lbs. 25c
Shoulder Clod Corned Beef, all lean solid meat . .  32c lb. 

-  Try our Home Made Sausage Meat, specia l.......... 29c lb.
BAKERY SPECIALS

Our Home Made Milk B read .................................. 10c lb.
Our Home Made R o lls .................’ ' ................... dozen
Our Home Made Crullers........................... . 19c dozen
Home Made P4ach Pies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  special 25c each

IF YOU WANT
. /Steady, *DependaWe Heat 

No On-Again, • Off-Again Temperatures 
Economical, Easy on the Check Book

Women’s Tailored

r a y o n  ALPACA SLIPS

50 c
These sups always go  quickly when we place them on 

sale so we advise you to select yours early. Good q u ^ -  
rayon alpaca sUps with hemstitched tops ’ and shadow-proof 
hems. White and pastels. 36 to 44.

sups—Mmn Floor, rear

BUY IT FROM US.

Colored Steel

Kitchen Chairs
$1.49

L. POLA COAL CO.
Rubber tipped steel 

chairs' with hacks, 
cream, gray and blue.

Basement

Green,

62 Havythome St. , Phones 4918 and 4632
y  Branch Office, 55 School ̂ t .

Radiator Cover
With Hilniidifier

$1.49
the air moist 'Keeps —  —  -------  ^

kitchen keeps the curtains clean,
these on your radiators now be
fore you start the furnacS. 

Basement

Qoal;sold in 20, 50 and 100 lb. bags at 55 School St. at all times.

At./
COLONIAL GLASS LAMPS

$1.00
one o. these lemys _wm m ow  > '^ ! !Z

dolr or on the desk. Gins, bass In gtesn wMll-
decorated pleated Shade. Special tom orrow -$1.00 each. 

Lamps— Basement

DAVID CHAMBERS

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

MancHester V 
Grain &  Coal Co.
1 0 ‘!Apel Place,

Phone 7711,
Manchester

HAUSMANN
PAINTING A N D  GEAZING  
INTERIOR DECORATING__________________ iT H re i:

A ll W ork Gnaianteed, 
Moderate Prices.

•iii

J'
n.A, -

k

TeL 6614 J71 Summit Street,

• For 50c
1 lb. Loin Lamb Cho^^
1 lb. Lean Lamb Stew

For 50 c
1 ib. Shoulder Lw«b

ChoFS
1 lb. Lean Berf Stew

for 50 c
1 lb. Sugar Cured B ^ n  
1 lb. Fresh Beef Liver

YOUR CAR 
WASHEDQ iiu M f
W m im m

$1.23_
^  SIMONIZING j*

$8.00
W ILSON’ S A U T 6 W ASH

Bear o f  Johnson B lock '

Tenq>tation To The

,THE A. NASH CO. CLOTEtES/ 
excM In workmanship, fit and style. 
You are going to buy them.' W hy 
not,now . Clptoes do not make 
men. However, i f  a man would 
reach the height o f  his ambition cor
rect clothes will help pave the way. 
We design. Others copy. Prices 
$23.50V’ $29.50, $35.00.’" Made to 
measure g u a ^ t e e d  to fit or money 
refunded.^vi.^'"'’'

*

J.-M . CH AM PU N ,
South Coventry, Conn.

Tel. 172-5, Wllllmaatla Dlv. ' 
Zel. 6265t Qlajiflbeitieri Conn.

• Organized crime nowadays adopt means of-informing them-
sevles where ysduable loot is ’easy of access. Negotiable securi
ties, costly'jewblry, silver,plate-and other portable .treasures 
•should never bereft in the home. Our advice to you is that you 
rent a^safety box in our burglar-proof, fireproof vault where alL 
your valuables and private papets can be protected. .

Tender Shliilder Steak. .
$ |>“ S E L F S E ^

2 lbs.

CbM BlNATtoN S raiS A h
All for

I  jar Hale’s Fresh Made Mayonnaise
(8-onnoe bottle)

1 can Tuna Fish (light meat)
1 hi»d Iceberg Lettuce  ̂̂

m

I New Pack Castle Haven
TOMATOES . . .

.y-S It"

i  No. 2 C m  die ■m

iSGLUIH MANCHl^R. CONN. -.at :•

.ESTABLISHED tOOS

Famous Ohio Safely
M ATCH ES........ . ,r

. | (li boim  in each pa<Anf«>).

M A C A B O N I-S P A G ^ H f*6 • • •• ' 'k'-. —

•it-
’"..V : V-*- •' •

V -  -

i f  11 ̂  >7 ‘ a- ,

s’ * '.V-V -■ =s=- ..........
m ftf;


